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Gilmore cuts $273 million from Va. 
higher education, JMU loses $1.3 million; 
Rose freezes hiring, travel, equipment 
BY RICHAIIIJ SAI:\HAU(l 
fltWSl'ditot 
A'!. a 1'\."itill bl cuts in Co\•, 
Jan\('11 Gilmore'• 2!102.'().1 pro-
poSI.>d bud~t. JMU ha.<; pl~>d 
a lcmpurouy frrezc ton hmng. 
purcha.<o~ng l'(JliiPilll'l'll and 
tt.wel 
Cilmorc'& plan Ciltl~ for nn 
uru:nedliil<' n.'CiuctiQil ~,f 2 ~'1"­
cml 10 gl!fl<'r,\1 fund •lppro-
pnatlon." for hscnl year 2002. 
or W.J mJlliuo lot hij;hllr 
edUGltlcm In oiddlbQn, It calls 
for • 6 f'l!lt\.'lll redvctlt~n in 
opmting budgl)bi ft>r cildt of the 
1\l'lll two y~.al'!t. 111~ 2 p~~ll 
reduction In thl' c:ul'l'l'nt fiScal )'i!ilr 
lranst.ti.'S IXl "1.3 million In reduc-
tions for JMU. 
"11111 budgl!t n'Ciudion~ 
required In Cov. CJimcnts pro-
~ budgcrl. whill' 1101 UMntiCI· 
pntl:d. are nl'WTtho-kss devol)taung 
when OI'IC con..idimi U\oll b.\sed on 
tht! Qneral Al'-.t>mhll'~ownJtudy, 
higher l'dUClltion funding It! dc!i· 
dent by appro.ximately s:l~l mil· 
lion.'' JMU PI'I.'Sit.i~nt linwood 
~ w~ In a tt"!flOI"'C Jan. •t 
E.ich dlvtslm of tllt' umvt>~tv 
is In the pi'OC't"'~ of ~ubmitting 
.reduction plan~ for C'Otl<idt'falim 
The reducttuns pl'llnllrily wlll4Hcct 
thl! suppon faohlil'5 nnd S(ltVIC>OS 
and will oot dirL'Cil)· ompact sttt· 
d.ml tn5lruc:tton. arolftfmg t.o a 
umvcrstt)' pn.'Sii rolc.I!IC I.Jttll', il 
•mpao:t on C\ltrent ~mploy· 
ment b lll<p..-.:ted. "'-'C<lldlng I(} 
the rele.'l.<c Speafi.c cuts will 
vary from dl,'i•i<l!l to diVISIDO. 
t7 .11 
hut the m.1jonty of the n.>ductions 
will be otehic\'l.od ln areas such as 
lravc~ t!C!Utpnwnl, 5t1pplil!!l and 
rontr~ftthll <~<.>rvla.>< 
The uniwnJty has lmpot>ed a 
ll'mJXlr.lry frw1.P on htring. pur-
ch.l•inK C'luipml.'nl Mid ttAH:I. 
E~pt'l'ldttun."> for tllL'W lh.•m• will 
not b.• npprovi!<J. unt..""' ,,ppmved 
In nd\'llnO: by the apPIOPrialr dlvi• 
<ionhrod 
_,,, ____ _ 
The budget reductions 




- Linwood Rose 
1MU~t 
____ ,,_ 
Spt>dRc din.'rt10ns to unit heilds 
n.'8;trdlng the mand~lt'CI reduction:;. 
for the 2002-'04 JX'rlod will ~ 
forthCIXIIlng. A 6 pet'Cl'l'lt reduction 
for JMU i5 $3,962,lli4 a yror. or just 
slightly under $8 rmlU.O... for the 
btmnlum Contlng~ plllN will 
t>l' d<C"wloped flY reduction& up to 
I 0 pt'l'fi'l'll i\!1 " ~My m~i'ISllre. 
Ot.'Cl>tM'I about llCI'(Io;s..the-ll!Ja.rd. 
hiring o~nd tr.l\'d ~'eres will ~ 
m.,dr Wltlun the nc'<t lievl'ral 
WL'Cb. llmlrdlng tlllhe rele~ 














FY 2002 Operating Equipment Maintenance 
bud~t budget TN&I Fund Reserve 
2002·2004 PIOQram 
cuiS 1100 drastlwlly In the d.us-
room, tuition may rlsl' due to 
c:h.lng..>&. Thr sowmor autho~ 
cull~ and uniw,..ili("; to 
lntn.'<IIIC! ~'Vlously fro.tL'I\ tuttlun 
for in-!itlle undl'l'grilduatc studenl!l 
b} an amoW\t not to C)(O.'i'd 5200 
~'I' yt.tr. whlli' auto()(~tt' ncvet 
had o;uch re!otricbOns How(•vcr, tht! 
bill tltllil for a tuition A.'VCI'!IIon from 
each IMtttuUon In addltlon to tho.> b 
perttont rut. 
"1\Jitlon n.wl'!ilOn is n.otummg 
money to the central stare (;OVetn· 
ml'l\l rather than it bl'tng utilized 
~y the URIVI!I'!Iit)', * Ou~tor ()( 
Umwrsity Communications Fn.>d 
Hilton satd This reversiOJ\ calls for 
ll.'turrung S3.065.773 to thr general 
lund next y<'.tr and 56.44.1.644 111 
111<' ~nd year of the bll.'Mlum. 
The total rove~•on for the lnenm· 
um would be9J,S0'7,417 
JMU's Soard of V'mton del('(• 
mlllll> tulbon for JMU students 
4n4 prelfmln.try plans for ruitlon 
IOCRIII!ie6 will be diSCUIS<.'<I oll thi! 
)~n. II bt;)ard me;.>tlng HO\\Iev~r, 
no actions will be talwn until later 
m th~ ~pnng when the budget is 
compll'ted by the Cenel'l!l 
As!!t>mbly. Hilton said he: d~n't 
!!).peel tuition changes to bel 
dedded unlll lhl' Bo.lrd's March 
22 meetln$. 
A 'I to 7.5 percmt ii'ICrl'.\Se for 11'1-
st<'lh! .tnd oul·of-stare: sludenlll 
would be MttJ!ted tc getu.'filte thr 
mvel'!lion targrt. which Is appt<Y<i-
m:tWI)' a $120 b\O'U~ for 














B Y LINDSA' M"'RTI 
ni'W.f ~dlfnr 
JMU mll}. be gl)ml\8 up to 
build oevl'ml new f,lCl\IUes Mel 
renovnte older b\JUdlngtt fol. 
towmg a November vote on 
legtslatioo to pro\•ide the Wll-
vt>rslty w1th $126.3 m1lhon In 
wnslrudlon pi'Ofi!CI. fwlds uvcr 
the next 511\'l!ml years 
On Jan 7, twQ \'u,gmia 
General A.s6ctnbly leaders pN-
posl'd ''Bulldtng Vuglnr;a's 
Futull'," legiSiohon lo provide 
$1.2 billion on construction 
p!OJE.'dl> for hl~e( education. I( 
the k'glsl~tion J>iU!ieS• JMU 
Will ~-lw the highest .unuunt 
of am)b'udfon funding runong 
VirgtnLl C!OIIt>geS o10d Unt\1!~ 
lie$ 
According lo Director of 
U111wrsity Commwuc;.aiiOII$ 
Fred HlhOf\ 111<' p~ am-
structlon of a C\'OIJ!f lor the arts, 
mu.fc !Wital 111111. library fadll-
ty ea">t of lnlo!nilall.• 81 chem-
islry·phy~icb building. ilnU 
Miller Hnll and Harrison Hnll 
arid Annex renovations ~ne j\15-
tifled by fMU'• growing OOI'd 
for new fudblie!l. nlalnly &tern· 
mrng from CI\'IWd.ing du~ IXl 
IJicrea.5('d en.rollmeJit OV<'T the 
p.b( fi.'W yi'.II'S. 
5!(!',1m lnfra~ructUil! 
tmpruvcmcnts, h.mdi.O!pped 
OCCl'SSibtlity pro,l(!ds and SilWer 
repatt ilnd upgrade are uther 
proposail ln the lcgoslob\'C 
pack.lgt? 
Afutr complying \\ith the 
SU!Ic Council llf High('( 
EducaliOI'I fur Virglru,1'6 
n.oqueo:t for onCll't?a:sl'd mroll· 
m~l in th~ rnid-'9(),, JMU 
Mnounted 111 July 2001 thllt 
undcf'KI'l!du.ll~ ~nrollm~nt 
woold be •MbiUa'CI ntapproxl· 
mately 15,000 •tudml> 
Al'alftllng to Hilton, JMU 
nnlldpated a O«'d l'or ni.'W 
raclliiJII!l follo'l·lng I~ l'rii'Oll· 
fl'll'l\1 lncmlSC! 
JMU Pn!!ildo!nt Linwood 
Rest! said ln ~ Jan 7 preM 
n.>lea5l', "'1~ projl~ 111\l not 
(IJt' an !!.\p.!ndoo l'nrollm<'nl 
l'hlly a,... to m<'ilt a trrvnt 
needs.'' 
Hilton 'lllid thai It's "~ 
RAs may have to bunk up 
Applicant pool could shrink due to loss of single rooms 'In the front Yard we could build a snowman' 
B Y DAVID CLE'IBNTSOI\ 
sl'nior wrlltr 
With dl'adhne5 f;ut 
approaching for n.'tidcnt 
~d\llslt'r JlO"fhQn!l ne111 year, 
many ~bll! appll(ants muy 
bedtSCOIIragL>d from appiym& 
due til t~ high Ut..ciJhood ol 
havt.ng 11 roommall! 
"Nil\\ RA.~ will h.tw room· 
mlll<'!l." Maggie llurldlnrl 
Evan.s, Offio/ o(Resulmce IJit! 
director. !iald. ·n-.;;y could 
pretty much !XIWII on havmg a 
roommale Anv RA. •f the 
room cnn ocroriunOOalL' 1~ t;: 
subject to having n roomlllille. 
A.tcordlng to Evans, this 
year "betwi.>C!n 65 pen:mt and 
70 pi.'J'alnt of the RAil have 
lingle toom5." I lowm-er. not 
)'t'Ar; •any RA may h.wc a 
temporary roommate 
dcpl.'ndmg upon [ORL's] 
ocrupancy situation.'" 
Le'·~r Stoney, an RA in 
Ikenberry Hall, snld. "I'd b<' 
hiKhiY upset I! I returned liS an 
RA neM year and had a room· 
mall!. It does dlllaluRge oth· 
crs frorn being an RA. • 
Sophomore Anni<• 
flll?\'cnchet, ,,n RAIn Cotw,~ 
H~lt smd lhatm Sl'nl""~ "Ntll 
having to roommate I> the 
_,,, ___ _ 
Nor having a 
roommate is thf 





exa.optlon. not 11111 rule • 
£vans said that while tl 
1M tiS best 19 gh't' returning 
RM a single room. ORL can' I 
make a promlw lhat110111rol'lll 
will M\'e d 6ingle. 
"If I knew I wa~ ""' going 
10 havl! u ruomtn111.L' l'll.'llt Y"ar; 
ll would d~flnitely lncru.tlk! 
m)' dtann's or n:tllmlng,. 
Stoney 'ii~Jd "But thls 'WI.' cnn'l 
pro11U>e' ~tuff ddlllltdy 
dKY~'.ISI.'S 11'1)' dmnCI\'A of 
n:tumlng: 
Ev,tru; stud tli.'lt ORL w!ll 
lr) to u5e RA mums a~ t1\ t~r· 
llow for lnplcs. · ~'\\: lll'\.'<l to 
h.we 'I01lw. optional CM'Tflow 
sp.~ru." !>he l>olld. 
Acwrd•n& IXl livano;, no Jill 
dents applytng to be RAs ne><t 
ye<~r r-hcluld ~mlt! ~'Y wtll 
havl' it "ngle room "1"<11 don't 
w11nt tl~t.m 10 be liUlJ)n~'<l ur 
r.hock..>d by tiu)t h.1ppcmng. • 
~ .. 11d 
StOI'Il')' !Mlld he h;id thQughl 
ht! wuuld ~ ill- .to,signed ~ 
ruomn~<lll! n..?,t 1·c.u bcc.ausc 
he h.1d Ml' th1; yis.r. "II mi1kei 
me b!l ~irow.IJf n.'l\lmlng," 
lv.t -.11d " I Ci!ITIP tn thtnklng I 
mal' not havt-a ruomtn.Jte, but 
I \Yilt unfarlunalc.>iy wrong 
11nd cit> Ml'l' a 1011mm~le." 
Ac•:o!ding to Ev~n.~. • A 
nt~w RA tn an upp<'r-clO\SI While aome atruJ&&Ied to t,.vel beck to echoot Sunday, ru ldtnl.l ot Zion houH on 
South Meln StrHt tpent tilt lftlt'IIOCin pemcttnc their t now-packlnC tkllla. 
:! IT tu Utu 111 rut'Rsu". J '" 10. 2U01 
Thursd ay, J anuary 10, 2002 
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POLICE LOG 
R' Kt\lft! Rl' M II. f VII 
J'<llir t' '' f'<lllt't 
A swastika embtem reported!)' was found 
Ot'l a buret ln board on a Wayland Hal 
ha!IWay Doc 10 8111 30 p m. 
In other matters campus pollee 
repon he l<> IOwona 
Weapons VIolation 
• A buuorlly kn1fe was found by hell 
staff •n Ikenberry Hall Dec 21 at 9 46 
a m II was confiscated and placed 
4n tho secure weapons l~ker at lha 
9ollce clepartmont . A JMU s tudent 
\vas jUdiCially referred In connection 
to tho Incident 
Pos.teulon ol a Weapon 
• A JMU studonl was judtclally refetred 
lor ~lOll ol a INl!apon on OrngtedM 
~ Dec 11 at 7 54 p.m. 
Haraumtrtt 
• A JMU student reponed recaovmg 
harassmg m&$SQQAS on that computer 1n 
Eagle Hall Jan 8 at 1 25 a m The 
II'ICtdent currently ts under trwesugallon. 
INFORMATION 
too~~ bad lot Jludonts 7 
FOlmer SGA Roponof expresses 
retxo..t:h e 
Dons and Pal 8 
SpoUight WhBI 11 the CIOOloSt thing 
you'..e IMif dllne in tho snow? 9 
WEATHER 
Driving Under the Influence 
• Je·-o;e J Pantano, 21 . ol Wayne, Pa 
Wdl wat.led and charged With drrv.ng 
under the Influence tn 1:1-tot Dec 6 at 
12 11 am 
• Non student Manuel AtVera·MOJica, 
27 ot Hamsonburg, was arrested and 
charged Wtth driv.ng under the 
1nlloonca. rofus1ng to talc.e a breathyto2er 
tost and enempt•rtg to elude pollee Dec 
23 al It 10 p.m at the 1ntersectton of 







Hogh 56 Low 39 
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ScilttPred snow Sho>wrs 49 










Now Year 1 RosoMoons 1n 2002 11 • Non·Gtudont Juan C. Ferreya 21. ol 
Hormt0r1burg, was arrested and ctuvged 
With drl'ffl9 under tile WtOucoce lrom the 
lntorsect,Qn o1 Bluer.tone and Duke di'MIS 
to the ontar&echon of Paul Street and 
Cardinal Dri~ Jan 1 at 2:14a.m 
• Non-studtJnt Hana HodZIC Pupc. 44, ol 
Ttmberv lie, was arrested and charged 
With dr!vtng under lhe tnnuanoe Jan. 2 at 
738pm 
MARKET WATCH STYLE 
.a..., ''A Wllltlf Q~r preperat1011 13 
DOW JONES AMEX Alllw>gs ltetery 13 
3.02 6.75 
Obstruction of Justice dlalilt 2 957 11 t ... &429~ ~ ·~~ou~~n Rouge' 0\/D revlow 13 
'lOrd ot the RIIIIJt. rnovte review 15 • Non·sluclent Adam N Truax, 20. 01 
Luray, was arrested and cttarged With NASDAQ t S&P 500 • 
Just Go Out 15 
,.. 'OL.IC. L.OO p,.,_ ... 28.53 5.68 





















How 10 place a Clauf*l Como 10 The Bme1e 
d!a weel<daya ~ 811 m and !I p m 
Cost $3 00 lor 1h8 h I 0 words. S21or each 
adclllonll 10~ boaeddllaof-'. S10 
perooklrnnlnCh 
De8dlones noon Fl'lday for Monday Issue. noon 
Tuesday for Tlu1da)' ISSue 
ClaSSified~ 1111111 be paid In advatU tn The 
Breeleoftlce 
SPORTS 
Women • Batkelboll vt 11of1tr. 
Wlllted Bench points 





apply 10 be c d t t o r- tn-chtef 
Submit cover 
letter , 






lo Julie Sproesser 
at 
The Breeze office , 
basemen t o f 
Anthony- Seeger 
Due: Friday, Jan. 18th 5pm 
L Ugly Duckling 
California teen files 
~uil against school dis· 
triot due lo harassment. 
Pll't6 
THLRSDAY, JAN. 10. 2002 1 THE 8Rt:EZE 13 
"The lire ha.\ dcfinilely been 
a life experience." 
MATT CARASELI.A 
junior 
Construction continues on Commons 
building destroyed by accidental fire 
8Y KATIE I.E~ IS 
suiff" rittr 
Two mcmth• alter ,, fire 
destroyed An ~p~~rtnumt build· 
ins In tht Commons. Its l'e'li· 
dtmts hi\ e mO\·ed el><."' htore 
and c:onttruttlon ttlmt havt 
~un work on rebutldlnll tht-
atuctu~ by mld·M•rch 
The CommOM apartrTWnl 
bulld~ng ot 891 Port ~blic 
R01d, which houwd 4lf JMU 
1tudenu. w•• .eriOUJiy dun-
•ged In 1 hrt Nov 10. 
_,, ___ _ 
Seeing your place go 
up in flames ... it was 
somethi11g else. 
- Matt CaraseUa 
Jlol!Kif 891 rt\tdcn& 
____ ,, _ 
According to I laiTisonburg 
Flrt ChM lArry Shtlfleu the 
building wot destroyed by a 
cltpretlt or mulch lire cauSanR 
•n etttmated 5500.000 to 
S750,000 In dam41JifJ And 
propt'rty toes 
Kevin Willlame. gtnfi'ral 
manager ror LOki Limited, 
lht.' company that owns 1 hr 
Commont, South VIew and 
StootCatt'. utd conttruc-
tlon to rebuild the fut rav 
aged bulldinl! btflln In 
urly Dtctm~r. 
Solo Conttructlon Comp.1ny. 
the ror.rrue110n firm th.Jt ~· 
n.altybu.ll891and allthtbuild · 
tngt IOf lB&:J tthlft aportment 
compbes In HAmiOflburJ!. has 
IN ta!k of reconsrructls1g the 
bulldt11g. WllllllmJ .aid 
lie uid the mollt dam•gl'd 
nll!U of the build inK wert the 
roor, the tntirt thtr~ floor and 
the apMtmtnb In tlw front or 
thto building 
" MO!Ot of the apartmt•nu• 
on the tec:ond and rtrat floor 
m the bo~ck of the bu1ldtng. 
like epartmrnt• C, 0, C and 
H "trtn' t •• d11m1gtd u 
tho...: vn lhto third flvor,• 
WllharnJ.,Id 
ln tht btgiMtng 61agt<~ ol 
construction the roof we$ 
remo\ed ft11t and thm the 
third floor, WilliAms said 
•we pt'eltd back unhl the 
point wo~ could s3ve tile bu lid 
mg and then atarted building 
back up. • he uld 
"Rtght now, wl!'re tryln!IIO 
get under Jlh~J roor,· 
William a aatd. 
l·le said th~ metol "heeling 
IJ alrt-ady down, but worl«!111 
art trymg to complett II 
Worl«!ra alto lrt trying to 
1tut on tilt msld" or thr 
lp41flmt!nts. rtp~nJithe fb.-
tutH and fixtng tht wtring 
and the plumbing 
_,, ____ _ 
We peeled back until 
the point we could save 
the building and then 
start building back up. 
____ ,, 
WlUiarnJ wid ht •-p«rs 
the bulldtng to be completely 
ft!p<ltred by mid 'vf.u~h ror 
J>tudmts to mo\e Into. 
Junior J01nna Swett, ,, ret&· 
dtnt at891 Port Republic Road 
until the ftri! dli!pl,let'd hl!r ttnd 
her three roommatr•. satd 11hfl 
IS attll af!<>ctt'd by the fin' th.ll 
hllppentd !\' o months •go. 
Bush stresses education 
BY Srt.\ll> THO\I'•IA 
Knight-Riddtr ,Vno.·spaptrs 
Prt.o•J••nt Bu•n s1)o~Nd a 
sw~ on'fh.aul nf fucleral 
educ:<111on poliCY Into bw 
Thesd~). ublng a thm> >l~te. 
campatgn-~le tour to l'l'!Titnd n 
w.v-rOCUM.-.1 n.1tiun that he and 
Cong.,... ut•IIVLored on Ius lop 
home-front camp.111!J' proml!ot.'. 
A~ pollt lihow AmeJic;ms 
tununf~ b.ltk tu dt•meotk ron· 
tl'm•. BUJh ~uj;ht to o('C>R! o1 
po~tieal triplo.• pl.t) , Ill-' hnjX'<i 10 
l'l'!TIInd \ tlh'f'> tNI I'll "<.'I IW\\ 
5tmdard• fur Am•'l'll."''~-.:ll<'d<, 
to ~ hinC~Cif M a b1par1L-.sn 
len..l••r abo\ ••tlw- rolttiC'al g.trnc:. 
o1 \V,hhln~;tun •nd to wrc 
C'l1!dtt "llh l.m mdM'"'• '"!"'nil· 
ly R•·put>licnn• 
"We'r,• t;vlng to ~!X-nli rm•l'l' 
m tlllr ....-hool•, and wt•'r" gomg 
IO~f't.'IIU II muw wl...:l)." h~10.1id 
to .1ppl.1u"' '" n high schnol 
gymn,t,lum In llnmUhm, ~ 
sm.1ll Ohtn town 
l'he 1.1w th<: ~\1\-.jdent ~ij;~'k.>d 
m,ul(bt.-. tht.• ma.t swl!q)mg 
expan:.lon u( 1<'\k.>r~l authonty 
0\..., t'ducati<tn 111 35 \....US It 
m;llcht,. "'"' ll"Ckr.l1 <tandard.o; 
(C)( •tudt'fll .KdtltmiC tmpi'O\'e-
mt'lll "llh more f,odt'r.ll money 
b> ~tr truubt..-..1 "'hoot' 
lhcir rt.'dl!ral aub<td•• 
Th1• Llw authortll'$ SZJ. S bll· 
IXln 111 f<odcr•l ltU lhb \l.'llf to 
e~mry a.nd high tchOub. an 
tnctl'.lSo) of $tl t>&lliun. 
Bu<h took wtth htm the lour 
member; of Ctll"'~~ fn.1m both 
pintle. who •orcre ma&l ~pon· 
<lble fnr tlw Lnv'A hnal f11rm 
Rt-ps John Ot>ehncr, R·Ohlo, 
.-.nd CA'C'rge Mtlt.•r. D-C Alii. and 
~'M. fdwMd Kennt-d), 0 
\1>55 , and Judd C:regg. R·l\; 1-1 
Thl! pi\"'IJer>t •Jwll>d thf btU 111 
B..>e>lu•>r'~ uMnct, tht'lllnl•k the 
!'nhJUIOI!;•' to thto ht>fl'l(' ~lt.., <•I 
Cf\'!ll:an.l 1\.,'l\lw.od) lo(>lllttnu•• 
lht-\ktory •~r 
'' 
good f"-''P~ mrne IOl\flher to 
do wNt's nght." Bush -aid ur 
the eduatJon Ltw 
He Signed II Ill 8t11-hnl'T '$ 
diStriCt to under...:orc the role 
the House F.ducall<>n 
Comnutu:e cluuiTI\iln pt.ly\'CI in 
brol<enng thlllAw'a ftnml t~nm 
ln the mTd ''Ill!.. lkwhn<·r Wo\• d 
prominent mcmt>t'f of tht·n· 
Hoo>c Sp<>al.er Nt"" 1 CtngTich'• 
lkput>lkan hl~r~rch) . "hkh 
puf"iUt.'d cmfrnnt.lttm.al, Slut· 
thc·JlO' t>rnment·r~th~r·than · 
romp~ pt>l1to, tncludtnjl 
a CN!>o!dt• to ab<•lbh tht• 
&Juauon IA-p.ulmt'nt 
But "tth Btt•h IN.Jln~o~ the 
p.srtr. Borhrwr wor~tod ck~Wh 
b;,t Vl!df With 1\!tlft•t, tbt• :ot'R 
lor D.lm•xr~l nn lh<' 
Educalitlll Commlll•'l.' 
"Ill' w<~• l.ll'll.lnll •hoo '"' th<• 
IJ,I t b<.'CdUSC hl' w~~ w<•T~ ln~t 
wu.h a ronwn·Jil\l' UL-rubll,.ln 
llki! me. and I wa> s•·llmtt >Jiut 
from th<> Mj!ht b."<.IU"'' I w.b 
worl..tng wuh A llb.:r.ll Ilk•• 
It's a great swnbol of 
ll'hat is possibl~ in 
Washi11gton when good 
people come together ... 
hun." Bo..'hnl>r sat.! tc• '"'"'"'·"lj 
- George W. Bush ~nodded 111 Mllt..·r 
oe arw edurrhnll .. .,. 'fht ~~ jcl111l<d ., tht 
btp.utL..an ~ud..,, l.ludtntt 
'' 
- 1\Wier And l">f".OOJU\ K•~Ult:'CII , 
AlliCOI'l cW ~ hb<-ral IJI1'114kT•IIlc 
t!!>t.lblbhmt'lll who wu lint 
It "a. a btp.lrtawn io•~ fc..t, 
t>m! tNt pl.tv • .u t" Bu-h'' ' ol.m· 
p~illn promb<• tn ch.ln)o;• the 
tool' 111 Wll.<JI•nlltort It \lond In 
~lilrk (ontr.\>1 to 1\.'cnl po~rili.In 
~n•plng <'lVt.'l' lo.;<mumlc pllllcy, 
~ n.'Ce.$lon •n<l th~ rn...w ... m·s 
oth4-r bls 20lt h.'gllolatJ\ ucwm-
piL<Jim..ont. a S.l :\5 tnllioo, to-
year Iii\ CUt 
·w~ • 
tlcctt.'d "'"'''Y 111 > '"'" d!\•' 
""There'" ~n.~lur 1\t'llnt'\ly; 
"" l!.lld tb • •millng K<'nnt'\1) 
-.11 b.!hind htm "1111.' htlt...., ~~ 
tlw Crawford (T~•d•) .nlh:c 
~ohup would b!• 1o0m~whr1l In 
l101;l. when lluld tht·m I ~ctu· 
11ly like lhto fdlow II•• I~ ~ f.1bu · 
lo~ Unit('<! St.lll'll '>\'Minr 
\\'hl!n h.!., •S·"""' ynu, tl'• 
tnugh. When he'• wtth p.>u. IIIli 
UnuL·r the law, publiC 
JChllnl• mu'l bo.>&•n li"lln!l ~tu­
dcnb In mdth 11nd re.•dtng m 
gr.tdl., thll'l' lhn>ugh eight 
• ldrttnjl with the 2005·2Q06 
JChllol yNr F~lling !)('hoots 
would rt.'\·~h·~ mQn: federal 
ald. ~nd poot •tud~'fll• cwld 
l'l'Ct'tYC' tutonng or tTansfer to 
other publlt: Khool~ If Khools 
fat I to mwt ~t.lndord~ artet <.f.'V· 
eral )<'<1~. thl!y would lose 
-~-;-:-=;;--.~ 
I grt.JI • 
Pruldent o1101p W. Buah, left, talkl wtth, from left, Sen. Ted Kennedy, Rep. John BaynOf and 
Rep. Geofll Mllltr afttt an addr ... about new leCJtlltlon on education. 
Commone blllldlfll 111 -talntd m., fire IIIICI amoke dlmele IUt Hovemller, INYtfll "'-
of JMU 1tudenu homelet1. TIM bulldlnl._ tc~hedulecl to be completely repelred by mid-Mardi. 
"My roommates ond I 
hiVe gone through a lot to try 
end make our ntw apartment 
at South View a home, but II 
hun't btm easy." Swett Nld. 
"I let! 891 !!Very day on the 
way to campua. You con't 
hQip but be saddened when 
you He yl)ur old home btlng 
tom down." 
Junior Matt Caruella, who 
now llv" ln SunChMt! with 
two of his roommate~~ from 
The Commont said, "The fire 
hu de!inltely been a life upe-
rifnct SHins your plllce go 
up In Oamft ... It was JOmt· 
thing elM! 
Former VP for Business Affairs, 
campus building namesake dies 
'fht nameake for a c:amput 
buildtng and former )MU v~ 
pn.>t~tdent ror BUStneSt Affalrt 
d tl'<l Ol-e. 26. 
Adolph H. I'Mitps. the chief 
ft!ll:il l offwer for )MU for 15 
~N"' died In llllton ll~.ld,SC., 
Whl.'re hfl had fi,ild IR~ h11 
1\'111\'I'I'M'nt from JMU 111 ICIIIII . 
Hl' \\aJ>84 
Ph1lllp~ l-Ull at J'vfU, "hlc:h 
<>pl.'fl\.>d Ill 19!16 '" the l'hllhp6 
Cmtl'r, L• n.11N'd in hlf honclf 
A retired Army colotwl, 
l'h1lhJ'I c.une IQ the-n MJUIJOO 
Coll<'jlt• In llltlh undt·r 11\.IU 
P~i.irnl G T\ lcr Mlll"r a 
bW.Int':'< tnan.lKl"r I h. btll' Wlb 
d\.lllsN to 'fer p~&Jt.'f'lt rot 
lluo;t~ Allan.,; wht>rt Rnn.1ld 
Camcr becrunc! J)t'eSldmL 
Dunng Phillips' year• at 
l\!.1d1110f1. enrollment II'ICrtA$I!d 
from l.'lllO to 9.000 and 30 new 
bulklll\g& \\ere construclfd At 
ll',ut one new building was 
under construction during the 
<'ntlrt 1111\4' Phllllpt was at )MU 
A n.Jtl\ e or Ceorgi.l. Ptulllp> 
hlld rttl~ afiL'I' a JO.yC~Ar Army 
calftf bo:Jore carmng 10 j\.tlJ_ 
I le k'f\ ed tn \\Qrld War U and 
h.ld ill' i~tnmtnts in Japan. 
Cenn.m)· and Vietnam WMI 
ht ll"'trt'd from tlw l<l'rvQ, hot 
""' h~>J"i.'<lot C.~ of the 
Army Tl"tl and EVlllu~hon 
Com m.10<1 111 \.'b!) lomd 
Phltllps Is wn·tved by ht5 
wtlr, I va Grecmo Plnlhpt. two 
rtl..E 
Adolph H. Plllltlps, 1974 yeo,. 
book photo 
J.lughtt•rc and two gr.mdclul 
d"'n I hs lun.•r~l "IS held jan. 2 
tn I f•hooi.U..M! 
- rompt/nl Jrvm olilff repclrb 
Networks request permission 
to air Sept. 11 attacks trial 
8\ FR"K OA\tES A~O 
St.\IA'A CHATTERJeE 
Km~ht-Ridda Nt\\SJH.IfHrl 
A reder.tl jUdi\~ Nt.J 
\\EdnNI.ly thm.,)w>would con· 
&iJer a ft\1Uest from two c.~bll! 
ncoiM>rlcs to pro\'lde h•e trll'\1 
&ton (0\'l!l'olgt! or ~~ ltnorism 
trl;!l of tlw only dcl<'lld<lnt JCl r~1 
In tt\1' Sept 11 att..ICI<5 
l'ht.' Jefend.lnt. l.lc.ulaa 
M~'u '!.lOUt, hMC'IIild dunng the 
lO·mlnuw he.mng ~~ ~ or his 
Alt(lt'Tif)"S suppo~ the rtqUC!It 
bv Ccourt T\i 1nd C·SPAN, 
whkh air court prott"'!dlngs 
~nd publiC atfai" mp«b•tlr 
Thco atte>mey, £dw.srJ 
1\Uc:M.thon Jr. Solid 1V CO\t'r• 
~~ \\OUicJ tnSUrt "411 added 
fa)'er of prol«blln" 111 gwran· 
1<-etng "- fillt tnaJ 
_,, ___ _ 
The entire natio11 has a 
direct imerest in these 
proceedings. if not the 
emire world. 
-Lee Lt\ lne 
Coun T\ lli<ne¥ 
____ ,, 
Thl' l'nhre natton ha~ • 
dtrecl 111tere~t 111tlwse pro.:ee.l 
lng~. 1r not thl' tnttrc world." 
lktltl u't' Lt.''•mc 11n 11ttumey 
fur Court TV 
U.S O.stl'ICI Judg~ IA'Ilnie 
Bnnkema 141d she wout.l rule 
Of\ thr l'fqUelil, ~uppur!N by the 
brotldc.bt medlo~. nu carlii.'f thAn 
T~~ 'fht tri.ll is scheduled 
rorOttaber 
All t.lk~ alto" liOmt tete-
vi~ court pn>credtngJ•n.J Yl 
_l,lt.:S pc-nntt COVI.'ril~ ol rnm• 
tn.lltrt.!ls But the rederal c:uurt 
~ytlem Imposed .1 ban on tbll 
cam~~ In 19-16 and ha• not 
dllt1\•cd 1V coverage, wtlh 
,,,re ~J<Certlons 
l~vtnc ~aid lhr ban WiiJ 
unC'OIUlltutional And miring«~ 
on \n~<>rw:.\1\S' rtght to ~" <' 
tht tn.ll 
Ftlkr.tl pcusecutors argU<od 
tht.'w .. no inht.'n:nt nght rut the 
put>hc: to watch 1 tnal on TV. 
o~nJ the threat ol k'frur~Jm 
fl'*'U lf'l'<'itit Nks that would 
lntreaoe "lth 1V CO\'ri'ISI! 
~I<>U-Oul Is chafsed With 
bt>inll r.ut c./~ bUII.olJrn·, 
dl Q.ud.1 network. EUub.!th 
Collrry, e Justice Dep.mment 
lllll.'ltner 1o1ld TV coverage 
rould ~d' ~f!;('ly affect wllnl'$5el 
wl\\1 were WQITiild about reulia · 
lion, nnJ that in tum could 
~fii'CI)UtOrS 
Bnnkcma said Rnous S«U· 
nty obstacle~~ •tood &n llw w1y 
ol1\' ID\ eragr. She appt"ared 
~llv COilCm1l.'d about the 
· "''""'Ult'I'IC)"' or Vldto •mall" 
on the lnt.,rTWl 
In •enous cnmtnal 
o:•~e' wtth aerious 1lleg•· 
hon• tho~t doet poee a 
pot~nttal ucurlty risk,' 5he 
Utd I think that would be 
11 ••ery chtlllng problem • 
She a lao &nld she wu con· 
cor ned TV tound bitet could 
Mn!l<ltlun,,llle the trial and 
dltlort lht> public's percep 
Hem of It Court TV and C 
SI'A~ reque~ted g<.vel · tO· 
g.svtl CO>trlgt Brinkem1 
1s~cd queshof\J that raiSed 
the put.ttb&ltty of radto cover-
~R~ •u .a compromiJe. • 
I think that would be a 
vet)' chilling problem. · 
- Leonie Brlnkema 
IS dt)bld Jvol>t 
' ' Altt'r 1M he~nng. t..ev1ne: 
and llrutt Colima. &ener~t 
CUUntl'l for C·SPAN, Mid ~ 
w,rt I.'IICOurnged b)• Bnnkema s 
quetlllllnJ. ltovtne said radio 
COVti'D~C Wi!S II posstbdtly 
The U.S Supreme Court. 
whk.h "'Jl!ded mNll1 reqW!!Ita 
to bmadast afMUments m thto 
Bush ,. Cart' elt!cttlll'l n!COUnt 
b.1ttlt! ol ~~. dtd ai!O\\ ludtO-
t.l~ or tht-m. whk.h radto and 
1V nrtwOfkt uad 
Whlll' HOUJe tpoketrnlan Ari 
Fltt.dwr Mid \\'edtacloly th.tt 
l'rwtdmt Bu~ •u~rted thf 
fu:;t~a Dtp.utrnent•oppoiittoo 
tolV covmge 
Flete.chu abo said the 
Bu1h admlnlstr~hon decided 
on " ch•illan cnmlnal tria l 
ror Moutsdoul ln•tead of a 
mlllt.uy lribun;!l after the· 
presld~nt wo~s assured that-
information dlsclo•ed in a 
trial would not rnd~nger 
n•uonal tteurlly 
I'DI14"t W /rorrt f>l,(r 2 
obslrucbon ol IU&hc:e end a 
voh1Cla equtpmont v10tet10t1 
at the IntersectiOn of East 
Markel and Mason street~ 
Dec 28 at2 am 
POSMNion of Flc:tk:ious 
llc:enM 
• Enk K ~ 20. of Burke. 
was dlarged lfli1h ~ ; II ! SSIDn of 
a llcUious license on Calrie! 
Petty Larceny Bridge O.C. 9 ut6·54 p m 
• JMU t.WII t'eporWd a key 
t¥l!n from a key mg on a desk POMeMion of Mlrf)uane 
In l.aM Sho¥M!r Ha• botwc:M • Jooo!Mn J ~. 18. ol 
Dec.. 4 at 5 <IS p tn and Dec.. 6 W~. NJ was anustod 
a1 10 am ilnd <Nirgad 'Mil ~ o1 
• A JMU SIUdonl ruporwo tile ~ref Lndarage ~
taraw1y of a bike 111 Ashby Hal1 eoon o1 ~ 0.:. 7 81 12.12 
Dec.8at3.18pm a.m ut Long~ba9& 
• JMU Sfllll ropoftlld the lllrt&- balllaei.m. 
ny ol a smal black purw llllCI a • Non·studenl NICholas B 
beigo wallet from aloc:tqjr in PC Blonlck, 20 o1 Harreonbl.lrg 
Ouke!l Due: 1 o betwoen 3 &7 was arre&lod and charged v.llh 
and 4 10 p m poss8$$1on of m.llijuane 10 
• A JMO l.rudent reponed lllrc:e- MGGmw1.ong Hall Dec. II at 
ny or a JAC from Gibbons Hall 135 u m 
Doc. 10 at 5 p.m. • Jamot M Cooooil, 19, ol 
• An Incident of petty larc:o Richmond, was M8Sted and 
ny 1a under Investigation ehargod wtlh po!188111ion o1 
The Incident reportedly manjuana In Huflman Hal Jan. 
occ:urod bt-twoen Sept 25 8 at 12:25 am. 
and Dec: 20 
Grand Larceny 
• A JMU ~Udoot reportod !hoot 
car was enlllfld ond ee'JOOII 
nems reponodty Wille $iD1Gn In 
R-2 lei belw&on Nov 25 Ill 7 
pm and Dec 6at lOam 
• T~ JMU IIIUcbll3 repor1llCI 
an ~n~<,nown subj(!cl enlOmd a 
100111 In G-oo!\ Row lltld ft!POII• 
edly 1001\ cash oncl a dl(](X c:md 
from 8 wa.'lel Dec 12 be!Woon 
tOarn n t2'30pm.. 
• All~ pc:I1Cn removed 
o dlgrtal IC:Illo from MJor Hall 
Underwge Consumption of 
Alcohol 
• A JMU 61udent was judi· 
c:ialfy referred lor underage 
consumption o f a lcohol 
Doc. 6 at 5 am. 
• A JMU stUIIenl wa judic:ially 
relaned lOt underage con-
(UI'rClClon of aloohOI Dec.. 7 at 
!2:12am 
• A JMU IIIUdenl - juclc:laly 
rolened lor underage con-
~ ol alcohol Dec.. 7 at 
3.53am 
• A JMU 5ll.dent was judicialy 
Do you want to see your name In 
Get arrested or call Richard, Unduj 
CALL US 
564 2no 
Candle ' s Spa 
THE LOOK 
~ Pollllllon of 
• Martin 0 . MaiiMIId, 18, ol 
RMw Fotell; . .. .. IINIIId 
n charged .... underage 
~a'ld~~ 
bon Carner~ Die. e • 
.Sam. 
• Mlctaaet T. Dove, 111, of 
Sa)"'llle, N. V . wu arrested 
lnd charged W11h utidarege 
poeee$slon of alcohol and 
obstructing justice on the 
Frederlllson service drive 
Dec:. 7 at 3 :53 a.m. 
• Nlclh I. l<a'lm8n, 111, of 
C)riaya, Ancara .. en..-s 
lhl charged ..... ..-age 
P'D r s ·,, il G-lal Die. a at 
!2:10a.m. 
• Thomas A Hulhwalll. 19, ol 
llnle Silver, N.J , wa lr78llled 
lnd charged wllh under~ 
pc: I ! I l l on W'l KeeZlll Hill Dec. 
&•at 1:31am. 
• Thomu L Dllilll. 18, ol 
&Mimi Pwll, Md. - 11111111· 
ed n dllllged wlllllldnge 
~Jr:llll&':n In ~ Hal, 
Dec. 8 81 1 ~a.m. 
• Non-studenl Ellen E 
Matllowlt2, 18 d luray. was 
erresled and c:flatVed wi1h 
c..m... of Unl'le!'llcy Blvd 
and Re~ervolr St. 
(Acrau !rom Sh .. a) 
'Mtm1 Orst&nU from 
SunChut. S(O(It Gate, Blue 1\ldae. 
4)) ll22 
z -=- Total Bod, Spa Potomu & Cl!aapuloa HAtiiSTYl.t NC • TANNING • MASSAGE • IOOYWIIAr$ 
----------------------------1 Tan for Entire SchooiYu r Stt s- 10" onTntoos & Plerdna TanninaYula Sl udi I 
I I 
1 Full Body Hauace us Hankure SIO (Minimum PurchueiOVhla) 1 
I Haircut Sl l hrms SJS Hlalllllhts $•0 : 
I (Bring This Ad) '-~--------------------------~ 
~~~ eJuna_ t~ 
~ Chinese Restaurant 
~....;,= ~w ~~ $to.oo M~- .P~Md.J 1/w. 
Mon • Thurs 11 am - 10 pm Fri.- Sun. till 11 pm 
Store Hours May Vary No MSG Upon Request No Checks Accepted 
~pn 1.11 
( oml>ul.tltllll PI.IIIL'I' 
It lilt h "I w• 1.tl 
. ' 
• 
1 !II 1 ' 
$6.50 $3.95 
Full Menu Available in Store 
(540) 568-9899 
1031 Port Republic Ad 
rn Port Ct05SIIlg 
Shoppmg Center 













625 J Mt Clinton P1ke 
Near EMU 
1n Park View Plaza 
Shoppmg Center 
behind F&M Bank 
!'T..t.O::...a-
~3.~ 
drtn.d IntO.~: t.;, and flo'tMI pol 1t1e 
librwy The Y IU .. 
Jalned heevy per 
~~~~- ~.:. 
and Dec. 10 at 8.110 • 
• "" "'*''II""'V .. IPfiiY pell'llad by In urlmMI 
Ultlct In .. Nlllde~ 0.:. 
25. 9:22a.m. 
• A JMU atudent repofted an 
unknown vehicle J4ruck 
another vehlc:le lhe ... ol 
Dec. 11, The ~ wu 
reponed .1M. 2 al12.24 p m 
• JMU .... NtpOrtiCI dltiiNgl 
10 a vehltle a1 Shenlridoah 
Hal ...., 2 beiMan a"" 
ilnd3pm. 
Number ol dr\d In public 
dletgla elnoa ~ 25: 72 
- Ccmptltd by Ri'b Sln11, 
The Washington Po<i 
Court sentences man to 6 years 
for post-attack hate crime 
By TO~Y Pt:RRY 
ws Angelt's 1imts 
A 3Q.yc.1I'Oid ex-convict hols 
N.om o,cnlmced to !!lx years in 
p1Uon after pk!ading guilty to 
rommrttlng a h.Jte crt~ ag.lrnsl 
" jonbniM immigrant becaU5e 
ol the! Sl>pt II termns~attad<s. 
Supcnor Court Judge A. 
frank Brown on Mondil) &"''-' 
the m.a>Umwn sentence to 
HornbO N!mando ~ "I 
think "lwt you did w~ re.tlly 
l"Vrl. • 8rown SOlid 
~ .idrnitted r.hat he 
b.lllel'\'d Ahmad Nunun, 33. 
arid tri4.'d 10 <t.Jb him w11h • 
5<JYWdmcr. Thuttxkoccumd 
.u • San Owgo &rN Sob '"'liOn 
••htre NW!l.ln wa:. a clctk. 
"Thb ms noc an 11(1 oJ p.lln· 
lllbm,• Yld Deputy O,.tnct 
A«ornry Wmd) Patnck. "This 
wa. a hate crone.~ 
l'.:urnM. who qUit hls job 
because of the Nov. 18 atlack, 
said he rs pligued by nfglttnu1m. 
"I dream he's going 10 t'OITI(' back 
lo kill me, • Num.ln <;aid "My Ufr 
h.J$ ch.ll'lgl'd. I wbh I oould grt 
bade my nonn.~l hk> ~ 
Pl~ilt 1dm11100 that he 
h.1d tht'l'<ltmed 10 klll Numan 
IJ/\Ie;!. hi' K11vr h1m il pack of 
e~g<ut'tll'S P~ucenoa asked 
Nullliln "'here ht was lrum 
When Nunwn "id lunl11n, 
l'laS«"nnA respon.led -Thm tn 
that~ I am j\VIIl~ tu ull you• 
i!nd li«\\Sl'd Num.tn ol bl'tJI8 
p.1rt oJ the ~ nt.-tworl.. 
Plucmda e'<prl"'-st'd 
rem~ for the •ll.t{k •nd 
bbml'd the! f,)(1 th.tt II<- h.ld 
downed <tx 11«1"11n the manu...., 
~fore the incidml 
~uman. who lmmrgr~ttd tu 
the Urui\:J S1.11a thrao )'\'011 
ago. Qfd h.• is try~ng to k..rp t~ 
inddl'nt from dl'lotroylng 1m 
foalthanAmcrico1 
·~n I cilmt her(', 11 was 
like a drum, t•v~rybody 
rr.ated equal not like other 
placl!!l." he said "I !till wo~nt 
to believe rhal. • 
HARRISONBURG OB/GYN ASSOCIATES, PC 
Donie! 0 . Wilmer, M.D. C. Lany Whitten, M.D. M. Calhcrine Slusher, M D. 
Louis E. Nel•on, M.D. llerben E. Bing, M.D. Sheny L. Driver, P.N.P. 
WELCOMES 




Ask about our 
new extended ho11rs 
TO TRErR PRACTICE OF OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 
MEN'S 
vs.Hofstra 
Saturday, January 12, 7 p.m. 
Convocation Center 
The WSVA $10,000 Shootout is backl 
Your chance to win ~10,000 toward 
a car from Keith s Auto Sal~l 
Game Sponsored By-~ 
Tllt:RSDAY. J A>.J. 10. 2002 I 'fm: BRH/f' 5 
State budget cuts lead to tuition rises 
~TIIUi,frt>m f'll~r I 
n<>n-\ argmlM~ 
I\,1\J'• fw...JIIlg IS W nul· 
bm toS2l!mtlhan below ¥ohm-
It ,hcJuld t'l' 1~1 "'' Mnual b.~"' • 
Rn5i' Wrolo· "111<• tdl'.l tl\.11 • 
Ce>nun..•m••·~lth ~AI lund 
!Mnt.1U ..n."'ld bo: mmlmilt'd 
b1 d"'IW"R •n•.l<'fll.'\ S ll.1 m~ 
~'"' nn>re ru oiiWnJ our colk-ges 
.1nd umH·r-~h~ l• unr<ll'l· 
<o<Wiolblc_ Tht• \~Ill"' ol ~ 
11<'111H: cyclt'S MV !\Onli'lhtng 
whl<h t'W'}'<llll' c.on unde"'L1nd, 
If not "'-'"'Pl but asking •tutk.'nt.'l 
tu I"'Y 111M' to provld<' b1klj;"t 
f\•IJ..f Ill unrd.lt·od - ol -~~~ 
lt'"f'mment "'u~•l>k- ~ 
The C~l'<.Utl\ l' budl\t'l ,ll<o 
3ildrt"''i<!d o;aL1ry mm.t.~ IN> 
r qu1pment Tru I Fund ~nJ 
M~mt<"nanc'f Res. rve I un.l• 
ef\' pro•·idl'<l 1n the bud~:~t 
l'quw.,l~nl to 11 2 f'('rt•·nl 
"''"''~ m <..Jl.u; t".pendilun 
Ia lltoct:>me l'll<'<b'<' !\o;O\Irtnl1t•r 
2Ql2 If tht' '"'Oil<'"'Y lllll'f<" I 
loln~u.l~l' IS ondude.l hi tlw 
budg~t th.ll pt>rmi 1<1 '-1l11ry 
lna~.ue. tu mull' up lu 3.5 I'''' 
C't'nt (or 11\1-lnKIIONI (~I} 
IMl ·!> pr<>pl>8('<1 budj:"d 
lm:ludt., suthttt•nt appr.>pntl 
Ut>n to (un.l thl' 2 pt•rc,·nt 
lncJ\~ .... lor.l<lmlni,lTatr.e. rro 
r-101'1.11 and ,,.tn.lc:110NI r. 
ulty 1n the fin.t y~.lr ollhc h111 
nium, ·•~mg to the wlp,,..._. 
lundmg ol lhP [quipment 
1~ f'mtlrdm th.1t •Uppit'ml'flbl 
aMu.ol b.l budg\..1 ~~ 
plllth.IJK'S w;~.\ !Nua.-.:1 m thco 
!>Ill b)' olpprolthMI.t'ly 'i() f!CM111 
an.l the- M.lintl'r'l.lnct' R.rkfv~ 
~Am lund~ u...-d tu pn>-
\ldr m.1,nr mAintmana" lor 
bulldln~ .11:.0 w.u 1\'Ciuct.od by 
obout ~~ pertml 
Thu~ JMU'• lqutpm('!lt 
Truo,t r unJ &IIOCllhOI\ Wll 
~llffll from n999.360 to 
S2.UI.628 lor tht' tWUo)'tStr J'('ri· 
od an.l thr 1\!omtt'n.~nc~ 
Rl.'ll('n.~ llppi'Of>roloon w111 
drop hom $U31,668l.ut bom 
mum to Sl,l23.1% Th~ n!SUh •• 
th.1tii'WN dollano w11l be Q\•nll 
.1bl1! In tht'se pnJttrtlm.~ and 
Uf\IIJ Will b. ~UirN to ICOiko 
back ~uats fur tt.> upcorn;ng 
b1mmum 
Net.'d based fu~nnda l ;ud IM 
Virwllkl ~tudrnts "'II> ~~ 
m U... rropiNd buJRt"t bySI27 
million to help otr..et mcre..:.t.,. 
In twl!On 111 Virg111~1'a CQ!Ieg('.l 
01nd UtllH-r.;lbes. 
~ )MU •pproprtaoon r .. r 
stu.lmt finanaoal a.-1\toolln' w..,. 
il'lCTell'll!d by a tot.>l of 
51,1!\8.1191. « $517.162 in 1~ 
fi~ yeer and $641.52'1 In the 
'«<nn.. yf'>u ol thr bK'lllllum 
1ltil comm1tmcnt wtll need to 
be! a.ll1rml'd hy thl' Gent>ral 
A.-n1bly bdon> all<x~tlons IU 
~rudent- c.tn bl' m.ldt• 
The budt~l'l indu.Jo~ r.-;toQ 
tim''' th<• fund~ l<>r JMU'' ~ 
ctl tu llN;r.ldl! tht 'turm .ul<l 
'''"'1.'1' J)'l'ltm on th• ~ampu 
tot.Umg ~rrro~lm.•r.~y Sl m•l· 
han In ,1JoJ•bon. tho.· It'"'"'"' 
tnl't()l.lu,t.J .1 ~nt'nlltll>h~tllll'l 
bond '''\"1•11 phtn lndudln)l 
~'10 mil 1<on 1n fi<'OO·r:ll furl<l 
<I'WlSI:rudl<ll'l 'fNo pJ~n lrKJudL..J 
S2114 million tor )MVa rm 
pusro .l~~:m•~try phytoiC"' hwld 
mg rn.~t uf lnll',..t.lwBI .md $88 
million IIJt the lffiPf\•Wmt'fll of 
the uniHNty'• t< hnol"!t\ 
lnfr·a•tructurl' ThP booJ 
"'U.1fl(r would be 6\lb,.-ct to 
appr~.1ll>) Vlrgjnl.l V<li~ 
\\hill' th<• KOH'mOI' 'll ~·pm 
.Jtture pl.ln pro-. ido.J biUi'f"lnl 
l••r th<· h ... 'flnlum, U... ~>;""'"""' 
••koct .111.1 th•· (of'l!<'r.,l A,~o<•rnbfv 
••e "'I"" t<...l tn m.,.lll)' t~ 
ontrocha.-.od bud~td 
* l n tmpl<·n ... ntu•" "h.<k\ 
•·r Of"•t;lhn)\ bu,l~l'l n•duc 
tuu" 1111)\ht uhlniAh•l) bt• 
••'<!Uifl,f. \H' will '"""" till• 
•our .... "~ h.l•t t.l~t·n In ptl'\'1· 
OU"'I 1\' t~lllO&..'' Rtlk- \\f'Ot~. 
" That I•. \\I' \\ill 1IU l'V<'I')'· 
I hill~ hum.mlv pt>"'til<l·· , •• rre-
.... T\ 1.' lhP IJUJhty uf lh<' 
'"'tru<Uun.ll prO)Iralll I hat 
h.1« ~n .1nd Will conUOUI." to 
llc our hljlhl''l pmmt)' 
RAs get roomies Proposal to jump start projects 
It~• fr"t ,...., I 
holll "'"Y M\1' il roomm.ltl! u 
\l't•ll I··~ • lll'W RA 111 tl hr.lt· 
YNr domnl II lhcy'n• a nrw 
RA. t~y •hould ··~peel • 
R">Omrr'lo1~ 
·\rplk.lllnn~ '"' ~t•tummg 
RA• ,,re dut•tu ORI..b)· l••n 14. 
Nr.. RA• M\ t ,, dt<.Jdlmt• ''' 5 
I'm )dn 2.., Ac,ordtnK to 
h.1ns, ORI "til dtbmpt to f1ll 
t>,twC\'n AO o\fltl 100 ~pnllo With 
,.., . ..., RA., and 50 10 60 l'"'ltiono 
"•th n!tumln~t RA<. " l'hit cur· 
rn\t >"·" ,...( """' 156 R ·\•, 
I •.Jns"i!td 
"A m.•w ({A nX'<!ive.t $405 3 
m.1flth in 11o11~• y.~ fv.u"' ''ld A 
rrtu ~ RA rt'Cl'l\'e'\ Sol Xl • 
moc1th. iiC\'I•nlmK to E•o1"'-~ 
.,.,ttl that th.- IS no dtffel'('nl 
rrom ye.w• ~""l 
1nt'fl! nn...J to be! mol\' ol 
on <nl't'nltvr, oth~r tholn l'"t 
till' pJyche<k." ~tonev ""'' 
~nus .sa h.JrJ 1ob I thml. "'" 
I Ojl .a l'QPITif'l41 t•, when )t>U 1\' 
not ~•p«bng h> h·''" • room 
mntl', l• nat tn thl' most cum• 
rorlllbl~ r •• shlun • 
Provench<•r "'"d. Ml'acton; 
hkc ha•·1n!( )l'llr o ... n n">m 
-.hottl.ln'ten«tur.l~l' « <h"<t•ur 
•'ll'' jX'Ople lrom applymg 
~U-'4-' that'a nol re;,Uy "h.u 
lht- job b at>out • 
The option or h.,, ong • •In 
gil' tQ(\m "·ithout n roomm~ll' 
lil(turs into m~n) p<:~Mible RA 
cundt<.l.ttl'll' dr.:t•loM 1 he 
dt"'tn• le>r her or ha< 0\1 n mom 
15 ""' o( 1 he mo!>t rom moo 
qu~t1ons p.xrd to ORI., 
aC<:ording to their Web Site 
I'ROPOSitL fn rt l'"gt I 
)lh•.lt tnl:Mc tu the.- unhtr.lty 
th.1111w> ltgi~l~hll\' 1'11\'CO)Inl£ 
11111 tht' n~ ht'R'." addiOk 
tMI thc.o pl;lno (ur the ~A1 
building ilfl.l renh'r ror thl! 
art• ha•e ~n In plan• fur •t 
lt'.l•l 10 ytartt. 
II.- s.>td th.ll construction 
optimally "ill bt'gin on 
e~ch I''<IJl'CI "11hm the nl'~t 
&h yt~rs. 
fm, con>truttlt>n JX!Ck.lfll', 
•poowred by S<>n John 
Chicht'1>t« dnd Uel Vti'V\'nt 
Calt.man Jr., w•ll bt-p~ in 
<WI!< n 0\llvrn yto~r pt'rlod, 
110:urJmg IU tht pre.. 1\'.ll'i\oe 
lillian 50lid ht' ~~ that 
lhrrl' '' tU bo: o~ppro~•matrly 
t¥o·D In three! Y"""' or con:struc-
llon hmr ror Mt;h p_roJed m061 
being compk'h.>d tn oabou.t 10 1<1 
11 )t.Utl 
_,, ____ _ 
... I think ir's good thor 




'' H1l100 lilld that wlult! e.ld\ 
J"''ll'« has bEen prt>pClF<.-'<1 to 
meet cull\!f1t ~s. lht-re ·~ no 
way to predict lhr rli'Cds of the 
unJ\I'r5lty upon ttttloplt•tlon <>I 
lh<' pi'OJI'( tt •n "PPro'lrMtcl)· • 
dec.ldl' Ill! llilld that a• ol now 
lh<no IS no pl.m for ~--d 
mrolln'ltflt ~holt would n.>qU•n· 
~tntdl(lfl bt.>yond the cur 
rent pl,,n< 
If the lcg•slllhon P'b-"''" 
IMU w~l ;./wre the $1 f> bolhon 
c.lptr.tl outlay p.ad • .Jj!c "•th 
othl!r Vt~&mla ""'"-'"'h~'$ 
The 'll.'«<lld ~l'R~I ollll~lUnl 
m th(' prop<)Nl ... ould go to 
Virgm•.a Tlc-h ($1232 m1lhrml 
Other ll<hools to bt-rlt'nt rrom 
tht• propo!i.1l M~ the 
UnJ\l'r•lt}· rol Vlrginl.l 
Vuglnla Cammonw~nlth 
Un•~tr<ll\ the Collt)lt' of 
William and Mary, OM 
Dommion Unh·~"'lty ,)nd BluP 
Ridge Community ColfL'g~ 
Tho I(•'"' r~l obh~tlun bt>Oil 
proiL"I' w1ll '''<lulr~ ~Litl'r 
·'PP""'''' In 1\o;uwmb..·r 
StuJ,,,,, '"'I 111e coo.rruc 
""" md n nnvati<on "'111 bt• 
f'"'lh\"~ ... , tilt' 111\1\t' .... lt)' 
!Wn~t•r C••r.•IU I ri•h t.1id, 
"I m ail h•r •••p.l/ldmK tho unt · 
Vt"ll), f f'«<dllt th., IWW 
bu•ldm~"tt lor rolley• olhl'r 
than ( IS \l 
" l lu-tht>J"-' lho-v d·m·t wastl' 
.a~ much "''"""' tn th•: new bmldm~ ro nJ.en.oH lunu 
lure dnJ .t<.ll'an<l"ll 111t~nm 
tlt.,tgn ,,. thi."Y dtd 111 I'!AT A I 
orld A2. • h" • .. JIJ 
s.-n- .\ hie) rniLun.1n 
,..,id. It '"'fllll hkP •"'«'f)thmg 
h.1•l:n-n ..bvullt<AT l.1tdy, 6<11 
th•nk 11'" A"""l th.ll thl'y're 
fo....,ln)l Otl hbt.,..U .1rb 
Ever thought of working for The Breeze? Come see what we're all about! 
Breeze Open House Monday, Jan. 28, 5 p.m. in The Breeze office lbasement ct Anthony-Seeger Halll 
we'll push you to 
the [edge], 
then tell you to jump· 
It's rn you. The destre to go farther than you ever have. To start where others stop. It's why you 
should consrder Army ROTC. !n th1s class, you'll face all sorts of challenges. And 10 the process, 
develop sk1lls that'll last a lifetime. Like how to think on your feet and be a good leader and 
dec1s1on maker. Regtster today for Army ROTC. And hold on light. 
ARMY ROTC Unlike e.ny other college course you can take. 
Sign up for classes now!! 
Call Major Chris Love at 568-3633 
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NI:WS 
U. Utah nuclear reactor major 
Winter Olympic security concern 'Ugliest girl' sues her Calif. school district 
BY Jt "' Gll(CIO'I 
l.m An~t'II'J limn 
.\ I 7 VNr·old 'ltud 'fit whn 
"·" narrvd on tho.> lnll'nWt •• 
tlw "u!ll•el gtrl" .11 her lithl•<~l 
ha'> 'Ul'CS 1\l'r tl"rmPr ....-hnt\1 dt' 
tn..t. cl.limt11F. offiCLlb did nuth· 
mg 1<1 ~l<'fl thl> ~bng pr;al 
ll!nl Cit ,.,.,u.ll hMasstnl't't b\• 
otho-r •rudmt 
~•phomore Ah~n C.c>ll~r 
qun ,\g<lur.J H1gh School .after 
" lhr t.auntm~ became unt-Nr· 
al>ll!." A«••rdll\K to the Ll"'•wl 
l"";oll''' ,.., teased ill hn.t 
•!>out hcr appeuancc, th1•n 
,,ccu••·d ,,1 proml><"\111}. thr 
SUit aiJt•~l.<d 
"''" lotlncntt'l.l ~Wl'nta 111 tu~h 
sc:hoob rmm C..lumbuw to 
Sant.~ m~~M hoi•~ !ell But shl' 
~1d ""'-' ~ cr thought of h.lnn 
111~ &n)onc ~ • .. ~utiun 
·tt "~~ not Wtll k> b.• diller 
toni at Agour.t, • w """ 
\1 hrr """ hillh ..ch<l\ll an 
th1• I"' Ant;dr-<o Unllll'..l 
"-:hoot Di>lrt•t. "htch xhl' 
df'<lint'd to name>, G<>lltr ~ld 
~tud~nb Ut' to1ught IU H"'J"l'Ct 
l.'..Ch otht•r, lind the lo.ond af 
tt.a>lng •h•• l'n<fur.<d •t 
.\~;C"IuroJ Htgh., n.•tlllltrAh<d . 
MYVJI;O I OlliNII,..N>rtl" r_. 
8' W' I<J'it PARRY 
Dt~if.v U1oh Chronirl~ 
In l'e<'ent months. nucle•r 
reacto" haYe become the 
(()('UI o( hghtenfd ~unty 
proct'dun·s and nsing an~•· 
ety. Throw the Ol)'mpio onto 
lhr p1cture, and concl'rn~ 
re•ch • wholl' nl'W hl\ el. 
And under t/'11!!;(' condlliclll", 
Unlvt•rslly of Uwh's bmall 
nuclc<~r re.u·mr may hiiH' 
GIU51.'<11'1\0ft' th.ln 1 fi!W uk....,.._ 
On SC'pt 11. the Nuclur 
Regulllor) Comm•"•l<>n 
plut'd n:ac tors •round the 
country em tM highl"'>t k>vrl 
of &o..ocurit} but no~tod 1n .t 
pro~ rell'ase no pre.:cdl'nt 
t'Jdlt~ for a terrorlst ~ tt.ack un 
a nucle.tr rNctor 
nwnt ~ the n·.K'Ior 
do.. 'I not pa.e a thnsll• o10:ord 
1ng to U Cuh's suttommt 
~nt\ p11!CAullMS " ll. 
Ut.th of\' (o~r .mel abolf "hAl • 
no."'"'""' a.:mnl111g to • go• 
tmnwnt oJficioll who p.lrlK'If'•ll• 
I'd on th<> ,,,...,.,.ml'l1t 
If r,oJ~<~,.tcllvr m.ttl'n.tl 11\ml 
U. U1.1h ~ re.lctOr wtn' m~de 
Into .a dirt\ bl.>mb, lh1· r,l\lk•w:· 
II\ 1ty \\t'IUkl po5(' 1-of .1 thnoit 
th.ln the expb.i~e, oKutnim~t tu 
lhr -..mt' offJClill. 
Alt1•r n hout of mononu 
ch•"''~• Ctllll'r returned to 
<>eh<l()l ln•t February to more 
t.tunllng from cla,,matl'~ ~nd 
• h•o~,her, prompting her to 
l••,nl' thC' o;chnol . 
ller mother, C•thPnnt• M 
AdAm>, • l~wHr •ahJ •lw 
wa~ d"5<JII~ficd w11h thl' 
r<'>ponse of La~ Vl~cnc~ diN· 
tnct flfhe~ai> to her n•qu<'tlt 
for 1heo1 help m cnll '"II the 
harilt5mcnt . She Tl'Jl'Ctl'd 
thrlr ougg~uon thilt C'.ullt>r 
INI I' !~&'hoot and complete •n 
mdrpendent 'tud) pmjlr.tm 
Alison Goller, now 17 . .. r• t.lle cruel taunts and lntultt even 
U Uwh's reac:1or Is used 
~ely for t't.'SCoUdl, not pow•>r 
~rntrauon rN! reactor u<e~~ 
low C!f\11,1\(>d ur.1n1um - ll 
rnatt'NI !holt would llQI b.! \l!f} 
lltTacb'C.' to • ll'tTUr"$, oKnlld 
lng to Mar\'tn \<!rndOI'IC'll, • 
US.. .... RC '1.'1\JOr Pror«' mana~ 
Dl'<p1w the bet. ol pn:ml,'llt 
f« 1 h:'rron.•t.att.Kk nn • nuclur 
l•nht)·, th• O..·pMimt'nl of 
llc.lfth ~nil Hum.tn ~r .. lc • ., 
rect'nll)' annount't'd II h.ld pur· 
th.l_'4'tl .1 Luge qu~nlll) uf pot~"' 
•1um lcdiJc u .... 'CS liS o ll\·~1 
m(-nt diWr ~posun! to roll.lk'>."l< 
hW M.JIN'. one of th\- f'NIJU\b 
<>Ia nuck'3T f\'iiCI<lf 
HilS acqtnred 1 o m1lhon 
d<'l:o('O .1nd pl.lll!' to ot>LJm mMP 
thAn 5 million more. 
•p,.,,p~.e 1\'""> do mun 
thtngo. m h111)1 «:h<d, • C.ollrr 
wid in ••n rntl-1\:k.'"' 'I'm 1\'aUy 
•urpn<('d nabodv 1\.'1!1 brought~ 
j:Un tu ...:hoolat A~ur,, whim 
IS •lN>Ul 30 miles Wl'SI. of dOWn• 
tuwn I •Y.> AO!II'Iet-
Donnld l1mnnil• deputy 
>up.-nnt•·nc:lent of thl.' la~ 
Vtrl(••n Unified Schuol 
Dbtrk.t, <w~od the !<hool dl 
tn.t nt'•rr cummen~ on stu· 
dtnt m0111rl"f But ht Nod tht' 
d1•troct .,.., proto.:ol!> thllt 
onclud1· nohfy~ng pt)hce, an.J 
lt. ~llmln"trU\IrS .lre tro~uttd 
to h.11odl~ ~uch •llualiQn~ 
"Wl' nre ronHdent the «hool 
di>lr1(1 did l'\i('J'}'thll\g It w• 
~'CS tnc:Jo,.• hc!i.liJ 
C<>lll.'r Solld w G4l\ "'Ll"-" kl 
& 
9 :00 pm - 1:00 am 
·~1\ k'l'hng w.u. whv •k•:~ 
whA\e 1o~\ homo- I>~~,,....,~, 
wuh no 1.-du<.lliun •ud no 
<OCt.lhUI1on whlft tlli'IJ.!J who 
dllllh!J to ho:r ''"'"' .11 '1.11uol?" 
1\dam~"'d 
Ad.mb .u~ Uto: ~.ho.tl dl" 
troct and ~~~l.lnt l'rincop~l 
Br~d Bmooff "ho '"' an int.'f· 
Nl Ul\151\g;lbcln ontu thl· cum-
pl.unts, on ~ 14 .,., r,'Clt.,.l 
alUrt 111 lot AOSO!Io.~. Ad.lrn. 
>c~id •h.• nl'\ er w.u tnl.l tlw 
"' ulb ,,( the• mqwt\ 
The lawsuit cl.lun• h<or 
dduj~hlcr'&, cl\ lf rlj~hl' wtrl.' 
vlolah'l.i when lihe w,..,. ''con· 
MT\lctwdy ex~k-<J· ln>m db· 
trk.t "'-I>UUb by thl. !to."<UAI ,,n.J 
j;o.'lll.ler·b.a.....-d holr~"'"''"' ~ 
eat..nded to an Internet tlte. 
swt -ks ...,.,.pe<1fil'd mmpm· 
l>OIIOI) and purull• e dolmal:l" 
Goller •llltogt<d her tmubiM 
bl.wm m the ~umm • ., cl 2!X1l 
whm ~ was humlhatl'd and 
~ml;ldrrn~~ .. j,c.oc,lU~ hl!r n.11nc 
appeared on ,, Web •II•• under 
the Cilll'j4<1ry t'f ~uglit'!>l fllrl" 1n 
hl.'l'" ,."hc)ol'amkrm!; lOth gr.adt 
ci.!S5, aca>rd1llg 111 the l.lw,;utt 
A rcw "'"'"' LlM·, 1 rumor 
Ort'\Jl.Jted olllUI'IJ khoal that 
lhm- """ a •·kl<'Uiolf'l' ol Cc•ll<-r 
h.wong <;a "''th -·••r•l 00)·., at 
a part)· . .u1d cl.l"'m.Jb."" bl.'&ll'l 
c:.1lhng hl'r H'lut" .md "whurt.'," 
the suit ill(111'd 
l.ut February, CCIII~r got 
mClnelnuclt'IJ!o~ ,,nd w~\ absent 
lor two ,..,...,~~s Wixon ~ 
retuml.'d to Khnol, C'lnl' ~. 
When it snows or freezes and 
you want to know if JMU is open, 
closed or opening late ... 
* Listen to 1610 AM * $ t on y~~;. radio t $ 
Tune in any .area radio or 'IV station 
(most stations will make announcements 
ONLY when JMU is dosed) 
• OR • 
Check out www.jmu.edu 
• OR • 
Call433-5300 
\ I/ 
Please do not tie up the university's telephone lines 
by calling campus police or the campus operator 
.,., lmnt o1 • eta, , put his ~ 
0\'l!r ru,. no~ •nd mouth and 
s;ud to ('.olll'r. ·co~.1 1wav f~m 
ml', 1 don't want to II"' mono; 
~~«Qrchng to lht· l.1w~oult 
Studt•nts obo taunted httr 
abuut lhr lllnc55 0nl' said, "I 
dnn"t kMw how }'llU got mono 
You'll.' :10 ugz. llCl guy would 
l'\'l'f J<i.'4 )"OU, the ~Uil !iiUd 
About lhc wmtt ume, her 
namt •rrt·ar.od •gaon on • 
Wttb 'ltl' idl'nllh lnf: her .a> 
Hthl' ugh~l gorl lit Agour• 
High <;chool.' tht "uu 
olll'gl'tl ThC' Wt•b lite, ontt 
used by San Fernando Valley 
student. to anonymou s!)' 
hurl Insult~ .11 onr another. 
Wl5 bhul <!own 1n March by 
1ts sole proV1der 
U Ut~h l'i!iw.od a sllii\'ITI\'111 
~rinH 11 hAd R.'-ct~l.<d no lnfllr· 
mllllon (\'1110.~m1ng eithl.'r ~ 8!'11 
t>ral .v t1 ~pl'ClfiC thrto~l to any 
labofato'}· 
F..rulty an lht' ~~ tngl· 
rwerm~ progr-am dt>dlllt'd to 
iU16Wl'l'"lnV ll\(jWI'II5 ~ Oltt'\J 
ftdl!ral 1\'!l'llahon!l th.tt SU' l!1rl 
the• "'.,._ of ll'll<lr'm<lhOn about 
nutltw- n.-.actur 5«\\ntV. 
A ll'dcral SOv<'mml'nt 
~nt of the! n?<ldor fuclllty 
wnt rond~ lAst yeac. After 
looiJng ot the physical !il'CUnl} 
,.,_~Urel, the deslgn of W r4:01<: 
tor anJ II!> cunll.'flt. tho.• "-
Ttut tnO\'t' ~ on htll' woth the 
);U\o:mmmt ) othcr t'llt.>rl~ tu 
lmpm• e PR.'P"T"IIhOI"I l1v ~ *''' 
l\1n't altllck. ~uch "' thl• oiCJlUI,I· 
t1un t•f laq;<' quantittl .. ••I the 
~m.1JI pi>'!\ \IIICCIIll.'. iltO:Unltnll IU 
IIIISfJ'Ok.m.m Btll Pio.'l'«', Thr 
l~i.'l'll!. of !'..'JII 11 <p.vM.'<Itho."oo' 
Trlft>l'l!l, he ,.w1 
"\iy llfU110fl IS th.lt tht 
nu<le•r r~tor h ~m•ll .tnd 
d•~o..,;n"t h~n· lhr kind ul ""~ 
u ... <d for weapon~: l Ul.th 
junJI'If ]csMCil Moffttt "'ld 
li••en without th~ addN.I 
~M.'curlty, she feeb the 1\'JliOt b 
Wl'll pmte.."'rd 
I here ere boxkllp'llor b.Jc.k 
up:-." 'ihe said. 
College Park-
Ashby Crossing 
Come in before January 31 st 
and we wilt waive the S 1 SO security 
deposit. We will reserve an entire 
apartment for you if you have 
at least 3 people. 
Come in now!!! 
Save$150 
Reserve the best apartment-
we still have choices available 
1191 Devon Lane 
Harrisonburg, VA 22801 
432-1001 @ ·-.:.· ... 
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"Major accomplishments lisled 
by SGA fail to inspire 
confidence in those elected Lo 
represent our intcrel.IS." 
''With any luck, i!.sucs 
will change and the freeze 
will end. Until then, 
JMU is out in the cold and 
still confused." JOHN LEONARD 
sophomore 
see stCNY, pap 8 
J M u '5 N~e W::..-:H~t _:_R '---=-N ~ ~P~R o___;:c~e ~S  __ 
WHtt.e We CI\N'T OFFe~ 
YOU ._ ~yc~eoc, , WITH 
OUR New SeweR SY51fM 
W! CAN GU~~~NTee 
)'OU WON'T HA'Ie TO 
w A.oe 1H£ooc,u Fe CAL 
MArre~ . 
' 
H 0 u s E EDITORIAL 
State funding cut looks bad for students 
Acco!dlng to JMU media cl nnd equlpments~ is 
services, Virginia Go\•. Jim ~1m. Furthennore, wnat 
Gilmore haS proposed a professors wMt to stay in an 
state budget that includes enVli'OMletlt In which they 
reductions for this school will be unable to obtain new 
Y.~ which is b.1d news for eqUJpmt!11t and which wiD 
JMU, along with all Vlrglllla not be able to further their 
pubJjc unlvt>rslties. c.1reer through confm~nces 
The mlldla aru'IOI.Il1rellent ami a'lnvmtlcms? 
on the JMU Web &ite says that "We have never had 1M 
reductions will affuct sup~n lu~ry of being weu.funded 
[aCiilities ill'ld ser.•iccs. But at JMU," Rose satd. And the 
students have re01son to be budget deaease may simply 
concerned. lauSh m the fbce of a recent 
and up In $600 for out-oktate 
students. ThJs move marks 
the end of the &:eez.e on in· 
state tuition In Virginia. Rose 
added in his statement that 
JMU's funtliz1a is $27 million 
to S28 rnUlion 'below its annu· 
nll'lC!C.'ds. He also said the uni· 
\'erslty will do "everything 
_,, ___ _ 
"The university is 
placed in a tight 
spot where there are 
no real options 
to be explored.'' 
____ ,,_ 
The $1.3-nullion reducboo attt>n1pt to remedy the lack of 
for JMU this year has caused uruver.;lty funds. A~ 
l'n!sident llnwood Rose to to " story in the Nov. 5 edition 
place a (Te(.-ze on hiring. of 11u: Brwu. )MU IS hold!J)g 
equipment and tmvcl Tne slUdcnt mrollnx!nt at 15,(D) 
freeie sound" non-lhreat.!n- until an adequate number of 
tng. but c1 fm:J.e on 11iring faculty mcmbcl'b are hired 
C111T1e5 .111 bad bme. Potmtial And fadlltle:. are renovi!ted 
applicant$ for wi!Chlng pa.i· Consldcnng the fn.~ on hir· tfons won't wart unii l the ing liJ'Id equipment purt:h.1S- humanly ~ible to preserve 
hee1.e end.-; to ill.~l'pt pt""l· in!'k these goals wdf be mt.'l the quail~ of the ln.~ttuctional 
tbls. Sy the time the ~LA! wrlh Insurmountable odds in program.· ~that it is 1M 
ends, ttW ~~ c.vlllidatcs for a the near future. SchOol's highest priority. 
p!Jc:e at )MU ma)' have t.1km JMU hns reSponded to While tl'iir1gs aren't Iookin$ 
a result oi a a piece of k!gjsla· 
lion that is set to give a tcifal of 
$1.2 billlon in fUnds for ron· 
struction projects for higher 
eduatlon. ~ the proj· 
ects ih."'t will benefit ill'll a 
cherrtlstry·physlcs building 
and nn upgrade ol 1M stonn 
and sewer system on campu.ct 
While is Is Ilia? to krow 
that JMU will be gel'ting 
morey to .... 'B.I'd the advill1re-
ment of se!o•ernl of our l'Oil• 
structicn sools as mill\)' are in 
d1e plannrng slag!$, illS con· 
fusmg as to why we are get· 
ling extra mo~ yd at the 
same \ID1e bclng foiced to C\rt 
SOMe esscnt.ial comL'1'S. 
The univer;rty b placed m 
a tilth I spot whl'l'l' tl'll!n! arc no 
rear option~ to !:It> ~Ioree! 
1lle bUdget belt dOC!in I h.we 
another hall.' to I()()WI1 the ~>il· 
UDtit)ll and .Jdministr.llorS arc 
t.1king n1(11'\('y from the only 
plllO! U~y kriOw to. With any 
luck. is,;ues will ch.mge and 
the froeze will end. Until 
then. JMU is out i:n 1M cold 
and Still confused. 
po&itions elo;ewhere. In add•· Gilmore's budget cut by up, JMU is a ROSSible candi· 
lloo. the qunlity Of (.oducatian ptt.oparing to raiSe tuition by date to receive funds from the 
will s uffer as long as the t:r.w· up !o$1~ forln-state.studcnts stnte totaling Sl23.6 million as 
--------~--------------------~----------------------
see house editorial, below 
ZAK SALm 
BETWEEN THE LINES 
On sale now: 
terrorism, patriotism 
"Sicp nghl thl5 w<.~y, folk\. 
W.11ch your ~ep lhi.'f{O, young 
m.m. l'l ... lM! fccl fn.~ to 1.1~ n 
5nn~t with )'Cll.lr lmed ~ 
If you'd like. you (.:tn \'l!>il the 
gift bllop at the conctw;l(on of 
our tuur lor pOMColrdl> from 
Afghanistan. nrrplal'l4' k(•y 
d\o1ons•nd. forSI9.95 plus !liX, a 
\'idiiO~IP" ni MlmounmLod Atlil 
\'K.1honlng In Egypt . 
1lib is h~:~w tlw lour writ ~tiT! 
o;omt'l'lny - nm JU.'-1 .m) tour. 
bur thl! tour I took over Winter 
Brca~. Yfs1t1ng my n•larl\'CS 111 
Hollywood. Flo l'or thOlle of 
ynu whu haven't l'ICl'O gtul.'d to 
01.~ vr MSNOC 11r (Gxl hell 
vou) the Fo~ Ne•vs Ch.!n11(' , 
tlt>tlywOPJ b d city nl>ar Fl. 
L..1udt!.tdale pupula1ed by 
grandJ'lreniS and Cub.Jns 3/ld 
liome also to ¥'me 11f the St-pL 
II hljacl<crs Hollywood Is 
where th.:y ll•·ed ate And 
planrw<J prior to lhie day that 
made them filmo~ And there l 
wa,_ In dr;~wnlown Hollywood 
on tJw li!S1 day of my vo.catiOn, 
walclling my grnndlathcr !like 
<Mpmtlts under the directions 
of my )o~tf.tther(whowas 
"'orlang on a piece tor a m.1ga-
zme) ol the vdlioUs "TeeTorist 
Hot Sputs ~ Y~nn; from now, 
when I fear AmeriCll wilt l'fgil:!n 
some semblance of its business-
befC~~V·moratltv visage, the 
Terror Tour will be k.'CI by 11 boi5-
lm!US tour gurdi! resembbng a 
IMU Student Ambassador on a 
cafferne high ll!ld will mdude 
1M same locates I vrslted: 
I; 1818 Jackson Street, the 
prnlc apartmmt complelr where 
Mohammed Ada and some of 
his coharl5 ~h:pt, bathed nnd 
plnnne<J 2; Shudct-ms, the wrrl· 
bly n~mcd rrslllufllnt where 
Altll and Ca. ate seafood, sand· 
wld-.e~ and planned. 3: The 
Broward County IJbrary, whel'l' 
sold~rs of the anti.Westl!rrl fl 
Md bendlli!d hum the We:s1em 
tedmolOS) of cvmputl!rs, which 
they wpposedly used Ill com· 
rnunlc,,li! with tlthl.,. terroriM!I 
1nd ~l· lhl'it one-way l:kk· 
eiS 4· K!nkl)J, "hen.' ropfe;; o( 
plil~ ~ ""riuu~ other fund.l· 
mlonlnllst n~urdrlll'!> were 
X~:mxcd 5: Matlbo~es, F.tc., 
where I\ ttl podt'CI up hos mart 
proborbtr ~"·crythrn~ from 
l"ublt•hcr·~ Cll'>uing Houw 
adwrlL'M:Illents It> tcrrorl!.t cum· 
m].lnique In th~ future, the tour 
"~" ~nd ~~ the gilt shop. lot-
lowt'CI by ~ Jtup at the cafl~cria, 
where vou e<tn MVI! tlw bin 
l..ldt.-n bur11er (l'l<lril Utnbu'b~r 
c~. no b.1<0n) and th~ 1Win 
Towd'S lor de>m (two brownie 
blcy.-.cmpcn. rompll.'tf.' with 
chocolate chip po.odestrla.nS). 
Not only have the terrorists 
devc!u~ 1nto lhc sort of 
und~rground humor and fasd· 
n.1t1nn remml.-.nmt or pam l>tlrs. 
but Amt.'dCIIn patrlotlsm ltsclf 
appro~ t<1 ~ CXII\t.lmina!M by 
1he po6l ScpL It dimate. What 
l:x-glm with a poignnnt salute to 
the nnllOI'I's hetolos and ' 'lctlms 
wtth o nurry of Amcnc~n flllgll 
lA the form ol stickers, pxns. 
p.,tchcs, J;>anneo., 5m'Cr1511Vet8 
.,nd rommcrclnts has melilmor· 
phW!d tnlo something 
gnndiOiie and blarMtly com· 
me.-ral For mmpli!. cell 
phanl.'s.dl-signed with therolors 
u( the Americlln Rag soon will 
be hlltlng the ~b'C!dS,aloog w\l.h 
red, whlte •md bhte M&M's. 
How ilbout a T·51'tirt my unde 
bQught my fulher at n llc~ mnr-
kt!t 7ealurlng .1 cartoon kid url· 
natlng on 0!."11113 b111 Laden's 
head'! Don't llke l.hnt1 How 
oboul somt!thing else off the 
racks. bke 11 soldier holding bin 
Laden's head or a fighrcr jet 
roanng towards you. flanked 
behind a brtlowing Amencan 
fl•g. emblazoned wllh the 
words HIJACK THIS! They're 
good fora Jnugh-ldon'tdoubt 
that-and yes, the perpetta~ 
ol Sept. l I 9muld endure the 
creativr tortures depicted on 
said dothl.ng. bul does this not 
50011 10 be going 10 extrel.lWS? 
It appea.., to me that po!it 
Sept. u palriolism. lfler rour 
months of prominence ~d sup-
port, is not fading DWI1Y in the 
wake of AmeriCIU15 re-living 
thi!lr Jives with a groater under-
standing of their global and 
natiOnal roles lru.tead, II b 
bt•ing u~ and alrltroUed 10 
m~r.kl.'t prOducts Ideas and 
beliefs ore bl-coming nothing 
more th.,n andy to lll'll at a con· 
U!S.~an &lllnd lot .sn expensh·e 
prire. Th(/ scene of a crime Is 
becoming o photo >hoot, some-
thing to mab a good bookend 
to the f~mily photo album 
My hypnlhesrs of grand 
tours around Hollywood, Fla. 
and C$ound Zero mdy be far 
fetched. but I shudder to 
thonk lh.ll the hinr.b•ght of 
Sept t I wlll nat be used for 
rcmumbr<.~n.;t" but for self· 
g~in t'atrialism '' 50 much 
marc than .Jn enormoWI nag 
,..,, PRJC£, pr!!lt 8 
ThefBreeze 
STE GRAINER THE GEEK SAVANT 
r.,,,,,,, Jwl• sp,....H< 
M<l""..:lll.~ NriPr Amanda C.pp 
A.t• m...,_frr Chrbtinr /lndrrNon 
Nru~ ,.,,,, R((hard !>o~h•111 
NI'U• ttlrM Und"•Y Mard 




/wt. ~""'" ~,,,,. 
$fll'tiJtJltllt 






• c;,,p/ria rJrtt ... 
"'•lrlillldt't 
Ottlmr rJiJ~,.w­


















Hlp I)(' Luo 
Al•n Nr<ku~;1to 
"7b lhf pre-.• !1/,mr·, .Ju.vurtt'llrt> ll u willt tlbu~. tlrr wurld iJ 
indt'Vtt'll ftJr n/11/tr lmrntrhll uvridr Jww l~n<n g11miYI h11 
lfll>l'll mtrl hrmwmlycn,•r rrTrlt! tllltlr''lltr"'~Um. ·· 
- f romt} Mmllson 
ED ITORIAL POLICY 
llct'k!\JII(~UrWPifrfln:' ,l_., 1•1"1 ~·~•h. .J,, '"''""'•ut.l t •wl•tlr.,,uW~tw" 
nuc-~11y tl~ Cl''"••• ~ h-. ""'~\k.lu,J ~llltn.-•nh- • ,J tlrt D•«;t 
EJhoml a. .. rJ, 
)ulleS....,....-r llq~~nd.r ('~rr Tartll<< "''"'"" 
llt;llror ~~. .. o~n, F..Jo!,Ut ()pink"' l!dh•r 
l,cnm '"tlw c:Jn11f ,.J,.l~l~J l'f' hl1 liMift d'-ln iO.."~lll~ ~·,htmJllahnuM br ,., 
,....u.,.,r~'XI··~J .• ,.Ih•lo~•llh- rubh·hN•.,•'I"''"''IIiWWol•"" 
"""mi ... h i.·hw..J l• fl,t t~,ytt I'V II• •lfl fl ..... ¥ <0 5 r In fn.J.o1 
T'lwUt( rrf tt'\olt'n lhr ICfll IU'ftill I• I ,fAI•I\ 41\cl tf«C' 
nw, .. ,.nlv'" an Ull~t«tic'fl "'"·· ht'CNNWilY u.'1k'\.C tht,~huur\cith~ 
'"'W•(1Jfltf. thl't.ltlf. •'' J tmn ~· tttaa.'fJ\ lfna\~,...uy 
Senior says 'seize the montent' 
I 'm fin~ tty a a..'nlur. The dny l'"e antidpatN sinc:c fm;h· mnn ye.u rs fnghtcnrng!y 
near. I don't know WMt to 
thtnk. In 110mc wnys, t don'l 
want 11 to end, nnd yet I'm no1 
'urto It t."Ver began II\ otlwr 
ways. Tm•re's so much tu do, 
so many things to e>;perienre, 
'iO many Uves to llv11 lwre 111 
JMU that fnur (C~r fi\•t: or six or 
eiJ.Ihl) y~an; Ju~t don't do 1t ju:.-
llre. I " 'Ouldn't say lh~t I 
~ret ''"Y dtociJiotll> th.rl l'w 
made ~"htle I've bK'11 h"rc or 
l.lVCO that t wish I could d11 
some thmg:. over aga.m. But I 
think that aftl!r r~fl<ocbng on 
my Cl<pcncnce, I would like to 
change my modus opl'r.tndl. 
Afl~r ~u. fl'!;fCt st!lv<>S nolh· 
lng Ju.>t llk<' Simba from "Th~ 
t ion King. • I 1\.wc lcam~ th~l 
wl\.11 hAS pilSSI.'41S in lhc pMI. 
t Ciln !cam from my pnst and 
mtwc an, or I can mope ~ixll• t 
It ond ~ccumpli!<h nothing 
Wt-11 I cliCOOM• to move on - t 
hupc that lhll. chui~ wttl lt•,,d 
to nl'W dtld grmwr C~<pcrlcnce:~ 
that I .-~n 11njoy far the NSt of 
my nrc. 
1\!l l walk around Cilmp.,, I 
sc.1n the cruwd.s for lnces t 
know I won't sec. I don't kn11w 
why I do this. l'l'rhaps ll'sjll!lt 
a force of habll or the h~ thnt 
thing" r~3lly don't change. llle 
fo1ces I look for aron't "'' t•n nL'C' 
t'&S<ully thus.• of ~ph.• I knew 
wt!lt, r•ccpl to say th.1t 1 S11W 
themtM't') dll} 
Bul I du I<)I.Jt.. for fJ~ of 
pcopll' I kne>" who h•tve grad 
u~ led or tell, '"1d t fmd the 
lock of C.Uniliarrt)' \'~ry sad 
E.vcn as I thmk ~bout ol now, t 
wonder If sum~.> uf th~ laces 
might willk p.t>l me ye.u$ I tom 
now. I wondl'r If I'll rl'mcmber 
that person and '' W•lmlt•riul 
reunion "'Ill lake pin-.• Or will 
t simply do n tluuhte tal.~ and 
think I hall e\perll'11<ed dlia 
vu I c.1n't wy fh,\1 I wanl tht• 
"'-'l'ttml op11oo tn hnppen. F.wr 
No one t hu'.., m~t (i!ll~llt h._.,.. 
or nnywh~rc o:l,<') ha~ ''"''' 
ln!opir.'<l >UCh n'\'UISII>n tholl I 
would nut n:jnr~l' to nll'~t th,rt 
person n~tam rn tlw dtst.Jnl 
future. 
I know 1 ~3itl th.H I don't hirv~ .my rcgror~ Welt. I guc·-~ t lil'<l I do l'l'}\l<'t that 
I dtdn'l get tu knuw butter 
thPM• whn h.w•· 11•11 llut I 
thtnl. th.tl tv);r~t wuulu bt:> 
th~re ell<•n If I had t..n11wn 
cv~ry ti\<1'1 .,f t'~ery per;nn 
I \ '<! rnr:l I"'-" b a purr <•f sh.r r· 
ing Ill<• wflh nthl'rs; thr) 
!x'<'llmC ol pMt n( )'<tO aml ynu 
n pMI uf llwm £ very re,....n I 
mc-ct ill anolhcr pit'cc in thi.' 
punt,• cti my llfl', '"" unl\ 
Wo\)1 ttl und<.>r,tilnJ me: ,_. Ill 
look Jtl''" h pr<'H' ao; II n•IJII"> 
tu til<! whole S!J '"h~n n pilxt.' 
of lhr puule mn\'4"' on there 
11. a cert,lin 1~. a .. If tho.! pul· 
.de Is rncompl~ll! 
_,,, ___ _ 
... whether or tuJt you 
knoll' where you're 
coming from, don't be 
content to be a single 
piece in the mess. 
____ ,,_ 
At thc !>,lrrtl' lfme, t .1m 
nc•·er ln('Ompl.-tc J'<'f .e. Nor 
am I ~wr fully "'mpll•tc There 
aT\' lim<'!> when I mn grasp a 
p;trl uf the rullnc!is of wh.tt 
~urrnond~ me, or rhtJ l'lfccr I 
hJv~ t"On uthc.., .1nt.l olher~ 
h,l\',. un ml' \nll thcr\' art' 
<'tllt•r lim<-. wh<lfl I ro~n't hl'lp 
bul :;e..• nw<oelf l'l<ll~lec.l .rmcmg 
my I'''!"' with n() h<"' ur rolil 
lh>n\ hlthcm .1l•tl. Mtl'il of th•• 
tlmll. huw..,~cr. I live '<>m~· 
whl•n· In ll\•i%i'PII - ;~wnn: 
thai my life ~Hen~ utht•r:, Dnd 
o1t thl.' .,.,mc lwhng ,., •f 1 h·w~-' 
tltllrlmp~cl 
A!, I t'{'ad t>.1~k n\'er lhr~ 
llhmii'J'IPhuny I'm h.wm); II& I 
writt•. J !honk of how my htl' 
~hould ch~ngt." iiS D re5ult. 
Right now, I hl<lk alrhe pu:t7le 
of nl)' life .1nd I !..now lhJI I 
an't ~oh e It alonl'. Then I 
thin!< a!xlul .lll thl' f~ces I ~ 
In lhl! cmwd. and I kno!" lha l 
I dvn'l have to worry. I'm nor 
~;orng tu o;olnl the pu.ale jusl 
)'i!l but I rhrnt.. I ml~ht t.lke o 
closer !unk '''each pil'rl'. After 
.111. 11 wou ld ruin 1he game If I 
t..n~w the pkture bi!lor~ I 
undt•f'lh)()d lhl! pliJ1$. 
If thert'·~ une thing I'm 
g<llng to try hnnlcr this year, 
tl'b going to be makmg 11\'cry 
mnment n1unt 'ot Ju~t 
becoru!oi.' it'& my Ins I )·ear of col· 
lt'g~ or thl' IJ~I yt>ar ~fore the 
r..~l ol my lift· bur bt'Cau~ 
toony ~the first d.t) of thl.' l'e$1 
olmyhlc 
I j;Ul~ my bit of prd~:hcal 
•ldlll(l! to rut a( you QUI lhcre 
would bl' the followmg; 
Wh~thcr 11r nul you kn0\\1 
where you're goong. whether 
or Ml you know where you 
.trc, ~nd wlwthtor or nnt )'nu 
know wh~n.· )OU're coming 
fmm, dnn't b11 wntenl Itt be a 
~t11gt.! ptL'<ll/ In l.ht- mess. Che.:k 
uut .>II the prUC\!5 nnd find 
"hl'f<' you Ill. 1>\.!n't Jrc.t ~lxe 
thl! dtl) - !>t'l7e the moment 
/iff C:mlltt'r 010 tllf Wrb ,'l(rl(lr for 
il\1• Un.\.'F.<' rim/ till' (flr/y fll.'r5dtl 
u~~l~ltllrcim' torl111mtlr., 111 '71~ 
I.Mrnli.m.~: . 
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J OH LEO ARD BREEZE READER'S VIEW 
Former SGA reporter 
expresses reproach 
A' lht '·"' ... """"''" di\•W ld ~ dust•, Iouth iudt•rtl• .md f,l<. 
uh\ \\'"' .,~.,~"t '"" thl11f fW1 ~ 
fa rrnann n,. ~tudcot 
t..,.. Utlll1('1•1 \_<.)o ~-..II..., si1<>Uid 
bo;o g rateful a n'J'Ill!t c-an.J ~tlo.••J 
mg '" lo1eJ.. of • ub>t.tntl\ <! 
a.:hlt'\'t'lllt'flt• dkl not iltrh e an 
I~ tn.lllbo> 
A m.tjorll\ ol the bnt• ollld 
~utitlllS CtNtn.Jitn~ ftorn tl:lt! 
~ tl;lh• untorturuoh•ly amount 
to ltttko mot., th.m J• II 3ggr.m· 
dt11'Jll(•t•l lh, \ 'HI ~m••unt of 
tim•· an,l dtmt J'l:nl wnun~ 
anJ dtl>.um~: bllb !\" <'S th<><e 
hi\ ol\ rd ,, Ia I-.• ~"""" of 
.u·cornplt•hm•·nt Motnm ,,,n· 
o.>t t-.• conlu"'t-.i with ptogll"'S 
!_;{';,\ llho.oul.l conltnu\' to I''< 
•tud,•rH thrnugh IK awon•. 
5uch J> hdpln~; '"'h relttf 
o'lto>r1!; r Jlh<'r than glontv at!w.'lf 
wath anothrr nt'edleM ball 
futlkt·rmoi'C.', numl'JOus 
antl'l,uatl'd pro«''lur•" .and 
polto r!l ncL'Cito bco dascard<od tn 
ordt"'' to bo:-trl'1 lit'!"\ f.' tht •tu· 
dent bt••h An •mcondmcnt to 
chang~ 'th~ n41mt• nt the 
~ulttc:Uitural Allo111$ Commlttet. 
can•uft·n.' l a m.lJOr accom· 
pll8bmtf\l b) SCi\, noqulrtod 
2.5() ""1\1' ~um bun..1um•nc 
ll-nd~nct• .. ulumat•·l~ hand~r 
thl• ability nl nn ''l"S••niNIIM In 
3•u!mpllloh thdr ,.;wl• 
J I'll' un<l~rl\·an~~: c>rg~nlz.a 
lion, hu'"'""· doo..., n'!tpond 
to the n<.-d• ul Mud~nt4 lht· 
ntowh n•n·~·l [)a, l't>aty 
,\!tall> Commutn urg•nanod 
a ll>rum m the at1~nno1th nl 
tht! tt'rtoll•t oltldlk> tlut 
•ddr.,,..e.J s.>dal problrm~ 
illft,llntt lnt~rNhollal ttu· 
dl'nb •t l\11.1 and othrr C<ll · 
ltgl' campu~. Tht~ prog,.m 
brought thco ~hMI dOM"r to 
.(! goo! or et.!dlcaung the 
e•·ll~ of unfuwtlftabl~ pr~judlce 
and hAll' 
"''~J<lr acc<~mpll•hml.'nll> 
listed by SGA fAll 10 inlpll\l 
confklf.'fiC<' In tht~ ~~~t•"<l to 
ror~nt our lntt~ls. The 
Purple Out ~ram •pclNC)n.od 
bv thc cLlsa coUJ'\Cils dt•trib-
uied hundred• of T .,nirb to bf 
worn b\ ttud""ts m antf(ort to 
d ... tuci Ull' orro-•ng ll'am 
Obv!OUJI) th )dim~ cursmg 
and tiUOhnf! II\' not trt«ll\'f 
enough. Pl'fNpt >HIIIIlg pur· 
pll.' clothang wall counteract the 
gru~hng houn or lrilnlng by 
our lit'_ I opportt'tlt 
Elfort~ to bring lAC usc to 
orr-~amput loc.nlont repre· 
sent tclentlllablt le~el1 or 
pmgm~ by pll-.lth•nl Ool\'l' 
Mills Oncl! complt•lt'tl ""'' 
~cor,thi~ p~rom gtL•.atll <nil 
1mh.JncP lh<' quaht\ of fttt• at 
)\IU FurUll"r ~tml•~ ta" arJ 
Genenl Ed uc-.111on r.lum••nd 
pl!destri;~n •~1\'h lml''"' .,. 
ml'nl'\ would l>en<'lll tlw 
Khoul mol\' th.tn •l!r.tduataon 
pledgL". "hleh ••• rl•..tg .. fur 
gro~dualmg ~'"" tu read tn 
pot<'nttal emrla,cn, c1tm~ 
thc.'ir awar .. m.-~ l>l ~n\'llon · 
menl.tl lind sodol•••ucs 
Such a pledg, enc:Qumgcs 
our gr~duatcs h.! lecture 
~mployl!l'$ about thl' ~viii of 
their industnl'S. [nvirunml•n· 
tallsto wdl never dlctatr corpo· 
1111L' poltcy b)• prNchUIII t~ 
mt"rits of sol.1r powered cart to 
011 dnllcrs \Uybu mort' til.-.:· 
b\·e calllly&l for cholngc wuuiJ 
bl' the whaffll' bat of rea•" 
SGA ~.1 b.::arln mlnJ tta 
mlqton statement a.• 11 t<'PI?-
!Il'J\ts it> COn511tUl'l'lt' and 
places ~ulnl' lt.•adl'nhlp 
ahead or pcm;onal al!md•• -"" 
&tudmts return lrom • hard · 
e•med \'acatlon, thC)' wall 
begin to look beyond tht.pub· 
lfcity for SfgM or prc>f11t'$A 
/ohll Lnmard 1. ~ "''1'/rc~aort 
fmancr 11IRJOr 
Price of patriotism measured in dollars 
wlutl' and blu~ Ct!ll phone and a 
handful of l'fd, whit. .and blue 
\U..\1 b (mdb 111 yuur htut. not 
'" )'OUr hand) Pamodsm, like 
rdlglon. Is an •tnlctasp«t of 
human ~h.'nn' It Wluld not 
bf huns on r.~ds ltkt •141» of 
mt"al Ill tn~le·pouod portlOI\J 
bk S;tulr 1> 11 JaniDr Cn~li51r 
Qlld SMAD I'IIJOI ""'" tlrm/r$ 
Arrttrn\1 u ttJOrt th.Jn 1 hard 
t»ndytlllllln~ 
775 Cantrell Ave. 
(next to Jlardees) 
432-9996 
If\' our Doctor Is MUes Away 
And You "'eed Treatmeat For: 
Minor lnjunes and Illnesses 
Spons Injuries • Sprains • Mono 
Strep Throat • laceraUons 
In-house STD Testing 
Mon.- Fri. 9 am-7 pm 
Sat. 1 Oam-4pm 
Sun. 1 pm-Spm 
EMERGICARE 
""'*-PrlllfMD-~ TMir Ftretlda 
All Major bank cards accepted 
and we will file your Insurance 
claim for you! 
No Appointment Necessary • OPEN 7 Days a Week 
"TIJO 0 
~-
Celebrating 12 yeara In the Valley! 
C.a -lor V" I 1 2 3 ~ pa,.,.,t 3 ~ & r'U" nl 
A 1/2·8';il<1rs Tcetdllyw.Jnrnguno \111\!d~ 
10mong8 beg1111lf"'l JaNary 22. 2002 
llDtnera W.\11 Dactll'O ono M... !'a ClegreH ~ muac 
Julla J . Whita, M.M , Dir.c:tor 
540-433-1M3, Ha....c 'a 
Joan t<Mnoy 11"<1 e.- 1 
___ Cou.e..on ___ ..., 
MEDIUM 1 TOPPING 
SINGLE BRF.ADSTICKS 
2 LITER PEPSI 
$8.99 







11.00 am· 10 00 pm 
Sunday 
11 00om·930pm 
0 . ; ~I • t./) Q Chtnase Reataurant C/.) 
Lunch, Dtflntr, Carryout 
31<!0 South Matn Sl Harrasonburg Va22801 
(540) 433-0560 
Lunch Buffet 
Mon. · Sal 
11 ·00 am· 2:00pm 
All Day Sunday Buffet 
Friday and Saturday 
Night Buffet 
430pm-900pm 
Closing Time· 11 .00 pm 
Combination Platters 
(St/Wd With Egg Roll and Fned or Steamed Rtcel 
Pf1111 Order by Numlltr 
1 Chow M11n (SI'Inmp. Choc:Ken, BMI, ex Pori!) $4 95 
2 a..r ... th Broc:col --·-· • .. ......... s,. 95 
3 GtMn Pepper SINII.. .. ......... _,,_- $4 95 
• Shnrrp "'ttl Lobe1er S.uce _ SS 25 
5 Moo Goo Gal P111 ···-· .. --·· S5 95 
8 SWMt end Sour Pori! or Clloeken ·--.. -·• $8 25 
7 Shromp w.lh Milled Vegetables _ -· S5 e5 
8 S..l wJ/1 Milled Veget.ablu ......... ·- , $5 95 
9 Ctuc:ll:tn wIll M ll ed Vegelabl•"·-.. --.. -- $5 115 
"10 Kung Peo Chlcllen ..... . ........... --.. .. $5115 
11 Shromp wl111 Broccoli..... _.................... $6.25 
'12 General Tao'a Chodlen .............................. , S6 28 
'13 Hunan Bee! ... ·-· SUS 
'1• Szechu111 Bee! ..... .. ....... _ • . • . .... ... $5.95 
.NO\t ..,SO Sill 010. m1y be omiUIId upon reqiMt PIMIII requetii!WII nee. 01 '-Q\IIar lb 11Qq ci•IIIU 
'O•thet att Spocy 
/)un, dr /\lh DIY Sflbmiitn/ dlli1PI\mtiJ~Ih 
fJitJ prwr.l on u •{'olt t auJWbld•ub 
\ii,UJ..0"'HIIY' hcl'<'oft'/•Ofl '"" prl)t>ll I 
' 't"-1,1111- rifa.~t\'t:'f).JI/IMIIN,._ ptUI'fldf' l"'i'tll 
411k1Jrrto•IIW't't'i<ltrl1 ro·flr,tthr mult 
Pat ..• 
-\ thanks-lor·..,l\U1S11Ut 1-utt.v J'll to 
the two >tudh m\lili.'l) tn<"n ,...., plbh~od 
(1\lrt"arll• ""'ki} 1mm the ic) "f''O m ttw Jloltl· 
lot; Jo( by the I I tuN-d ano.l dl...,.rf'Sirl'tl 
F""" nro ,,~.,. li"l' rrlta "17'mwt.· !!""' 
uvrm htarts J~lt tit.- duV11 1lY11tlftT 
Dart .•. 
\ "you makc·u~ n~u...,ouJ" dart to 
our rude roomie ,,nJ hl.'r lncnnsldl'r4t~ 
II\ ~.'·In boy·toy (ur c.llhnfl th<• u>p~ on our 
nwn p1rty 
ft<•m .!"'II' (oorl!'f AA•IIflllllln 1d10 UU/11 ~ 
/o l(rll!•· "I' ""'' il'!Y' ~"" futu., nlOml>/aiS 
bfD!I lll/tiltthry'rt Krllo"~ tnlll ntll vtJr. 
Pat .•• 
II "th.lnk.. lnr maJ..lng Chriotmb·•pe· 
clal·tor·lo'ilcr-<ha!dnm·ln·Rockingh.tm· 
Count) .md· Harroon"ur11• p.tt to the 11'-iU 
~tudl.'llt Amba»o>d...,D who partlctpiltl'd In 
Oper~uc.m Santa Oa UA -
s.-~t m 1')1 11~ ololmtrrt P/ yrmr tjforl! 111/ul 
Arroc.•• tl1t tlrt/Jrt~·· }l.N mu•llwt~ mnJr It 
Rll rrorrrtlw.•lrllt 
Dart ••• 
A "ilJt·~oor·tum" dart to ttw 1mpat1mt 
bloode In tlw red l~Qopty who took my p.trk· 
mg tpiC\! out:.!de oi IIC' Dukeo liledly 
Sc-111 rn ly "" onncyal '""" rcloo• gang lo 
/rrJ(l: wu down nd •1ml yot•' ~tit of pt:roDM 
M lohorro ~ 111'1/r trut colat$, 
Pats 
f.,,,/ ,fllllo moo/ flllh Ill lm:<ttdpiOhoiiiWII,cQm 
Dart ... 
,\ 'Wt •kMW •\\f\o.)UU •olt<'• dart to 
the jill I 1n l•ur d<•tm who < ut ~~ lusir rn 
the •hem <'r •nd lch II thl'rt' whm '>hi' 
wenthoml'. 
Scrtr 111 l<y • srm1p fl/ f'tl.'l'lt """' art dG-
gr.<'-ltol thai yt:N ~vn t ·~ up I<• tltt .. '» WU 
ltjl frr -..~tralft' 1!1 clta11 up. 
Pat ... 
A "th,milb·lt>t·your-hl.'lpN poll to the ~l'u· 
dents tn Fn:'llerlk...c>n Hall lor galhllnng 
donatiiJil5 (IJt me In a ttme nr ntoW 
Smt In /ly •lkm~klrpmg fi"J~Pytt u~w lost 
"'"It of l1tr ~'<S>I()tt$ 111 ~ firt, ~11111 comfort· 
I'd to .brow tllf1f 1M pt'C'T'It ~<·Ire rllrt. 
Dart •.. 
A you·•rN~y·bunch-ol morons~ 
dart to a '"''lin book ~eller lor re-
shrinkwrapp111jlllk'<l boolo,j to appear new 
and charging thl' nc-.. pl'l(l.' 
Sml In lry • firnmt·lnlly ilntpptd grilduQ/t 
Stlldt!ll u~w clttrr/y Clltt "" rlrr ultd •ltc/rtr 
undrt yrn;r •III'U•" pnct111g 
Pat •.. 
A "corne-lll'n."'8lrl" pal to all ttw gor· 
geo~ ladll's at )\IU. I an 11ft ~m though 
the amput hu chAnged. the womm IR! 
Stil!J~I as bt.lutiful. 
Smt rn by • tlwdy lllwmtrws thor 1rDpe Ins 
wifo dom~ I"'-' 11-lwlt ht'l tlrmkmg 
E-MOTION: 
A Selection of Works 
BY ARTIST 
SHARLEE KENNEDY 
TltURSDAY, JAN 10, 2002 Ttu BRnn· 9 
-----=======-=~--~~~--·-=====-=~~~=-~ 
CLAUDIA SMITH BRIN ON FROM THE WIRE 
An insider's look into online curiosity 
C.oogte. my favontl' ~n:h 
rogme. c.-lis 11 the ":l.t-ttgt'JSt," a 
Gt'nn.tn "ord for lhr ptnt of 
~n •gl!. thfo ITt'nd of thnught an 
a p~rucular bmc. 
The ~llgeLSt ts Coogle's 
Wloekly, monthly - aod with 
2001 Its annUl\! I'CYIIIW or 
what wt ~lvely ln1 est! 
gotte /\II day, every d.ty, a count 
II t.1kena:. we read about """"'• 
cek-britlt'), ll,))>. ~.movie. 
mu k. Thus il the fN.'a'll!rc 1\f 
our cunllbaty OlSS6S(..J 
\\ tth mono than ISO mall Kin 
queriet a doy and "~''~" e 
I"!;• on ~ qW!ril!s, Coosk-
ahoul\1 have> a 5(!0<;(', 11s II 
clai~. of "the colll-cU~(· fucu!l 
uf tht> onlin!' mmd " 
In 2001, our just·di!J)IIrti!U 
)C!olr, our oohnt' mmd~ rnn~ 
from our anccston to ttlebri· 
h.-.. from pilnOINn to An<:k'nt 
proph<'l> And alw•)·s. 11 
""'m•. b.Kk to~-
'Tho! Coogle :;cilJCh l"'!!lllt' 
offt't\14 bl11nk P.'Sl' and a blllnk 
~101 an ~ hach to typl', with nn 
prumptJ, topics such .u1 your 
horoscoJ'(' "You cntl'r what 
you 1\' thtnkln.: It ,._ basi· 
c•ll~ trom thl pcn<ln ' h.•.)J to 
thco hng!rUJ'3 to Cno~lc-." 
r\plalM &rry Schnall, <1 
•p.llu!sman for l-:otlglt• 
So Coogli.• hUSJX>ct• it's 
counung l'lr.IC't ly wh.'t we're 
th;nkang 
In january 2001, our fan~er 
ups were mabl oftt'fl typing 
"Ounc.e 'lirw '"ar"ln Apnl, 
what we IPUno.l m~t trn."· 
"'table w.u lookan~ up PUr 
grandpar.'llband gmlt·&rnnd· 
p<ll\'015. That\ lx'CAUk t!w 
Amt>ncan hmtl)' lmmagr~hon 
11tMOf)' Cent~r went unllne 
(wu,t•rlll.llo/afldn·.-m·J• mg). 
In June. "I' Wlllldl'retl 
ft'buu t Timothy McV~igh, <un 
'lch'\1 ul the OIJ.lh<>m,! Ctt\ 
bombing And put to .St·.tth bY 
lt•lh.ll '"~'"bon f••r h" hnoal 
r.t~ttmt"nt, he re.to.l Wilham 
Fme-.t Hen.k-y" "ln\ICIU4." \\\• 
looS....-d up the roo:m 
'ou mtghl remcm""r th•~ 
JX!l'm bec:;w.o;e, hkl' mt• ) uu 
mtght h;l\'e mcmorvl'd II "' an 
!Uinl~nt - Ob ju,lih cauon 
for defi~nce of p;11rnt.1l t-dlcts 
It Ill-gins. "Out uf tho.• ntght th.lt 
CO\'C!~ ~./ Bl.xlo. 4• dv.• Pat 
from poll' to poll'.· o\nd ··nch ., 
am the m.t•lt:r ol m1 fatr /I ~m 
thl' c:nptam of m) I!OUI" 
In july, we ~•·n• lnh·n"t'-d 
In Chandr., lxv)'• the> 
WllShtngton ln t•·m whu dl.,.lp-
p<'J.rod In Ap11l. 11\;.-n bt ,,m~ .t 
cause ceh:bre wht-n lankl'd wath 
R..-p. G.try C..,ndlt 
In August. wt• ruth!( 'I) 
m~ed on to Aahy~h. • 22· 
)t'n·l\ld ~mger ~ho dn-d with 
"'llhl others m a 0Jhama 
pl~nl'n~sh 
In <;cptt'mb•·•· fur 
1\ mcnc;m~. thll wotlo.l 'toppl'll 
Wlwn wr ct~ult.l t.tl..t• J •hml· 
dt·ring brv.uh. IH' w.mtt-d to 
"'t' tht' \-\orl.t Tr••h• CmiPr 
1'0!101\• and ahrr \\,· ~ Jnt,..J to 
know what hdppmc..J who 
dJtod, "hti'Uf'l'l\ ,..J. 
And wt• ".ant•'d •n 
Amcoc.~n fl.lg II> plt'<l~te alit.' 
gtJnC• h>, tu o.lrntrt• In 0)' ~ 
that ~ what we t) pt'\1 In 
World Trade C~ntt>r .tno.l 
Amenc~n Ong 
C.'li N w•s the plllcl! fK'Oplc 
•ant lrrn~ I rolltJ 
lliotmd rrtlh "gophn ... 
~e.,., Collegiate 
Stained Glass Panels 
vr 
'1£-uque fuu.J matle g;fls 
Katherine A. Martin, D.O. 
Family Pract1ce Phys1c1an 
OPEN TO NEW PATIENTS 
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL fORMS OF L\fiOOING 
COlOR 
PORTRAITS 
CENSED NURSE ON STAFF 
wt'l1t •lnh04.' to ftnd t>ut wh.:tt 
w.,. go1ng ••n, and •t a fun· 
ou• r•ltl' mum th~n 6,000 
qu~m~ 1 mtnut~ un Googll• 
Alter Cl'\!1;, ou r ~coml· 
mo•Hn•quunt d~o,tanatlun 
Wd, tht' Wurld Tmd" Centl!r 
then lhl• 68( then tht• 
Pt·nl~)lt!n, tht•n 1\ISNBC 
'\('~1 wtth 1 et•rt.tan loglt'. 
w c mo1. 1-.l on to thl' end of thl' 
wo>rld •nd l\;t>Stmdamu1 A 
prophl't whtl!-c (am;o hkPIV 
~C'ft'd~ ha~ kall, hl had thl.' 
hooor ••f not unly bl.'tng tht 
lnc\b of wr ft•.u'!l and curlo!.il\; 
but al'><l th•• mo'il mao;spc!lll'd 
query lnr the month 
Wht•n the ·w~r nn terror· 
·~m • bl'l(oln, ULlt ob)e..sion~ 
~hiltl'•l ''' INm& of ''"' 
dolaw ,uttrr. ,, bomb "'" '" u~'Cl: t>un~l'r t>utter, 1 t.t~r · 
guao.lt'll b<>mt> u~'d •g•ano,t 
c•''"' .lnd thl»l' 10 tht•m. and 
AC 130. agun,hap 
But, "' lhl' hmt• wantl.'r 
.tpproat h<~l. WI' h.1.S mo\1-d 
onto otht•r t.anlinl! CllnCt!tn,, 
<;iJ(h .t~ mt•umlng lk-3111' 
Crorg~ IIJrri..on. compann.: 
the :\l>cv< to thl' Plt1'51ab00 2 
and U>mf.'lM!l "HUn l't>IIL'f" 
to "I <Wd of thr RtngJ< • 
An ' Wt• cunoo> nr wllt>Y, 1 
Or butt,• It could l>l' lh.ll onllnl' 
qul'n•" o·flt'Ct unly tr.m"t•>l')' 
coru:em~. Or th~~ rv•lly cuul\1 
be tht lt'ltfii.'IM r!l Amt•rlu 
cclcbritl.. .tnJ <'nten•lnmt·nt. 
antc~p·rMd wuh mtt"'-'t' but 
tr.ansllt>C) «>nt:~m' abou t 
E.anh·natthnJ~  
It'~ po,; 1blc! th.lt the dt't'p 
.rnd Lt·hng d•>n't !h<>w up m 
romputtN hlf thdt, pt'rh~f". 
..,...,.d h.lw to L'lllt'l' bt·drourn• 
3nd k•tch<'f"· t\.><,rnom' 
llbrMil.,, thl•ro~pl~ts· ulfJCcs t•t 
,,, ltw.t. C"ollllup poll•. 
II )UU c.tr<' to ponder thb m 
drpth, •urvl:)' the T<>p 10 an.J 
Top 20 hJ>b pN>td\'\1 AI 
D'll'll'\'~lr<U11~phl,d 
)IN ~Wf' thb In mind "'-• 
mtR)'ltlt.l\ ,. be.'"' cunow.about 
.Jnthra• .tnd l)...una t>tn Likkn. 
but W\' dk.in'l 'ilup luol.lllJ; II 
)mn;frr l.t~pt'7 
Whll~ No•tradamu• and 
bin I ndl'n Mo! the mf!n on 
our mind'>, Britncy 5pt•.u• 
•FlooJ<d II rtC'Ighhor'~ 
!ll'd anJ mad.- an lt'e-
fknturg nnA " 
and 1'4mt'la Andrr un Ht' 
tht·~nml'n . 
c;.;, I'm unrornforul.>le ,..,th 
huw wt• rnaght dl'ltl't' tht• 
t\rn..rac.m /~lt:L't!ol, accord;n.-; 
to (.nogl•• H~l\' j111t". ~n)'Wll)'. 
t.tkmg f\.unwn• Unu from 
num~rou' 11\tR ' !lrltol'y 
'ij>etr' r-;,..,,.J,IJmu' Harry 
P,lll,·r, • Tht! Dl'atlu, 
Counttn.tn~.. Alltl.l 
Jo;uum•k•n 1, \\and<JW! >.P 
l'q• •I"~'' thuught 
CUfiOSII)' ""'a m.trl.. 1>l tnll:l · 
IlK• n<t• fo 1.•1.'f' lmmtng. 1-•···r o~•f..in); Wh~,N 
(lnhn•·· \'\hll'l\11\, wh.u we 
u•k I!< "Wh.lt?" ollld 'Whu?" 
Anti thP gnswrr for 2001, th•• 
'P'"' ol th<' d)l•'· wdl. thdt 
><'<'m•to bo•l do~ n to~ bu,um 
hl.mdt• c:hathng al:>uut Lull 
Stu')" em lwr ~olo.i.a f"ht.Wl<', 
wh1lt Of'<kr111g Wu!Ju"' )I.J' 
tntfll "'"'":'"'rom. 
llw ' ' II the Llnd that WI'! 
lo•t· •nll tlu• l' wh.tt "" thmf.. 
~00.11 cmhnr 
Claurlm 5,,.,, 8r111.1U11 I• a 
r<l/11111111•1 for Thl.' !:IJI\' Ill 
c.~ .. ,,.,,, o;c 





A Work of the Heart 
2001 JEEP ~VRANGLER 
F TAUNTON! 
(IN[ WINNIR \\Ill II£ JV.~00Ml) I[() lAC!I MU~Tii liiR.OI ( ai!OUT 
Ill£ CO~>ol!\T l'WF JIIY I 20111 I\ '' 20l12 \T IIIE LO~CLU~IO!'I OF 
Tlil CU"<-rr,r ONil>l Till LVI/I: ~IO!"TIHYWINNFR \\Ill 1\£ RA'JOOMIY 
S!LLCIII' 10 WI~ rfll GRAI\0 rRIZI A- t Jlll \\ 1.1\,''l((IR AWARI'HIHlN 
I 11\RlL\R\ 11. ?002. Tllf RIIN{';I R.\ Ill \\II t Rfl fl\ I ) H}O(t ~,\\'JNli' BONDS 
I'RIZI ~Will AI ~0 Ill A\\'AII.DI D 101\l)..ll\tl I) fN I 11.11 \ 
To be eligible to win: 
• You must be a single person aged 12-29. If you wm and nrc under 18, 
your parent or guardian mu!.t agrt!e to take title to the car. 
•You must not father, concctvc, or g1ve bLnh too ch1ld from July I, 
200 I through rhc contest award date of Feb mary 12. 2002. 
• You must currently reside in Buena Vista, I romsonburg, Lexington, 
Staunton, or Waynesboro cities OR Augusta. Oath. 1 lighlond, 
Rockbridge or Rockingham counues both at the time you enter the 
contest and on the award date of Februrary 12, 2002 
A complete set of rules and regulauons is available nt your local 
llcalth Depnnmcnt and online ot www.mb4c.org. 
There 111 no limit on the number of times that you may enter the 
contest. I lowe' er, each personal statement that you wntc must be 
different Enll)' fonns arc avatlablc at the JMU llcalth Center and at 
the llarrisonburg-Rockmgham I lealth Deportment. You may enter 
online at \VWW.mb4c.org or mot I your statement to MB4C, PO Box 
2126, Staunton, VA 24402. 
IOITtiE BREE/t· TlllJRSDAV, JAN. 10. 2002 
HOROSCOPES 
IOd.t) ~ BonhJ•y • '"" R' pR'I~~ tn~art. but ~vu m.a~ lt.wr •~ UH-.1 mtot>l ol yclUr l'\lu · 
Cdii<IC'I on ~our""'" \ntl INm h dnonj!.. •nd )•111\rlc.lmt.l alnt b\ d.:ont; u tiM> h.1rd 
wav. But \•"' dor\1 •'""' h.a\t• to ,l,>th.lt ' '"' c•n 1, Am t!lr '"'Y ,. .• , , ""' IJ~t· th,. 
vr.tr lor ,...,mpl<' G"t' ll • It) 
Daily noUns: 10!. lh<' u..ittt day, 0 the 
mott cNIII'IIsJ118-
Ari~t. (Much 21-Aprll19) 
,.- loo•r 1o •., Ynur- • .. n.J 
om)"C"IU<'"' ch.u.rtrr \ou h.l• •·to 
ll<•t•u10111 oh,..;oplont' U•Jnl m.1\r 
IM1g' An)· h.anl« fof tlwt ~n.un 
who'• orymg .,, h·.ach ycou .., •mrurunt 
,.,.,.,.. "''" &- '""pecllol 1.0.•· nc•t~ 
T.turus (April 20..May 20) 
" 
loxia)· 1S • 9 ''"' h.tvt' ~ lvt of 
frh'll<ls, but looR''• otway' nxnn 
fnr one molt' l;omo.-toud~ with • 
dlfterml point C>( "~'W. f""th.1pt 
from • dtlk-n.-nt (Ollnlf) 1A ln..-nd t>la 
lmon•H lk on tho: looblul 'lllto\·'un _.,. 
~~I''I'MIWirb) 
Gemini (May 21-june 21) 
foo~y ••• 7 Did you hnali)' IW• 
lb.: o:n.odot ards p<lld 111(1 A fill(,, 1 
flow ilhout fondin~ a w.o~ tu 
bnnj; m ""'"' m<'nt'\•l lt•ll th<t 
l1< )'OU II Uli<' that r.a,...to ~umul.ot.: lh•· 
K'llf'U<m) But don I go oJ'I<'f'pong with 
"""''') }"" dun I h.avr }<1 
Canctr (June 22-July 221 
111 ~ fnday as on II • Y•N "' l:>l<'l>oed 
\0 J ~ wnh wose lnmd• •nd tan,lh 
m.•mb<.~ Onr p.trtoculor f>e"'"' 
b 8fi.'ollo hal" ~moond H., or 
h<.·r Jf) """"" ol hwnur •lw4¥• c~rt 
) ''" up For • fudnahng convt•""''""' 
tAio.f' 1 dn•"'! l<>gether It II bto pld ff>r l)et • 
hnR both.,( )'OU out uf >""' ruta. 
Lto (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Today JU 5 ll.«p dc>ong good 
work, and you·U..-'t'lltuall)• ~ 
(('Warded U hOI lunA d ... , thr 
PXp<'rtl.'ltt'e 11 valuable You 'II g~ 
rn<>re INn INt. but )W 11 N\i!klbt p~tl~nt. 
Y<'ou IN)' not ~nd fur quote .a "·hoi~. 
Virgo (Aug. 2.3-Sept. 22) 
Tn.la) a 1n II I• It th<t right 
tom< to pop lht' quenon ,,, 
m.ake th<' bt0 cummltmt'nl7 It 
)'\lo.I'R' alfl.',ldy married, pock 
tomctlung tbe, ll~e h.tvong a b~b~ ur 
bUIIdinllt hoW<!. Be CI\'AII'f. 
Llbr1 (Sept. 23·0ct 22) 
ili 
Tuobv It • fl. l~;t~urc th<t llt-ptk~ 
1\ 71. ,of\oi lhoo rnoo , ._,..,>''"' ... ,on 
:S W lim~~) In rnln.J t\.nt......, '" f•rl~on 
'"~ I I"' tt l<t1n l~»tdo t 
Scorpio (Oct. 13-Nov. 21) 
fu.Jt\ 1> an II I 1m may t-11 lht• 
.. '<'<'nd •tr•ft;hl "L'<'kt'nd that 
~ )'<IU hldt•e>ut fwm m•~<l of y<'I\Jt 
lri•·.W• Yuo'll fln.t tlmc tur y.1ur 
•"t'l'lh<•Art. of Cll\1,....., and fur)~' 
lrnm!'dww I• mil) llw ncllc.<r.l can dn 
Woth<>ol YttU lo>r 1 wldlr an.! vice vcn.a 
Silgittuius (t-oov. 22·Dec. 21) 
Tc"l" . • • n ~ 1 f<"' mun: ol ~' lh•...., little lull.or~t» \'OU ·~ b<."n 
~ 14'"8'"1! f,,, 8) m.kong your 
!-t•lt•tll<>ll~ c.ln.-fully. )'llll c~oll><'l o 
lbt mcll'l' th.on Y•>U IMU!!hl. 
C.tpricorn (D~c. 22-Jan. 191 
Toe.!.~ 1 •n II '"" n: loolun 
&'"od' C..pn..nm ,. thr ••gn "' 
lfU~"• b«4w.c \"'U llC'\ ""' g~vt• 
up. 'lbh· 1•Jans fur yuur 1'1<').1 
""""""I Not lolddt'l' 
Aquarlu~; Oan. 20-Feb. 18) 
hoday lo • 6 • Do you h.lvc • lew 
lhonp oo )Qur mondll.lghh·n 
)'"'r lo.od fond agood. tn»t. 
worth) fnt.oncl.and talk .abwt 11 . 
\ou dcm 1 nt'fd ~~pt'fWI'I~ c.ounHIJn~ 
''"'con llgu,.•thn """CIU1 for ynuf'dl. 
"'lth a lottll•l>c.-lp lrum \out trimlh 
Pisces (Feb. 19·March 20) 
.r. lud4y I> an 8 Old mend> 
"'lb WUtold lo•r to.._.., )'nu ti(IW The.')' 
~ mw tilking to )OU Nobtld~'' a 
muftn'lnJHih<lk lbtt•!M' ttwn 
)OU a.l\". \ .,,, m P<'""'" wtth ~Mar 
enough. ~nd allth<<M" """"fl.' far away 
- Tnbunco Ml.'dia S.,rv1C8 
432-0287 
Port Republic Rd. 
www. universityoutpost. com 
ACROSS 
1 Alncan eQline 
6 Option word 
10 Fabled also-fan 
14 Rhone RM!f delta 
city 
15 Ages IWld ages 
and ages 
16 Asian range 
17 Lunch times 
18 Aher-bath powder 
19 Heavy ha/Tvnor 
20 Hgh regatd 
22 Tllf9b'e 
24 Frenctl Slate 
26 Wet brecast 
'Z:1 Video-game shot 
30 Dod<lng spot 
32 Acts ltk.o 8 
detective 
36 Seth 'a son 
38 Orbtl-sl"topcd 
40 P1nbaJI m1scues 
42 Poetic oonllaCIIOn 
43 Red's flf'SI dance 
p&Mer 
• 44 Repoal lnttial 
soundS 
47 o;no 
48 Six·ltno poem 
49 Christmas 
decoration 




60 Israel natrYes 
64 Farm measure 
65 Fighting loath and 
fiT Ono sense 
68 Mawr and shal<ef 
69 SL crossers 
70 Comic ~phy 
71 Jet-back 
72 Riga I8Sidenl 




2 Pic:cadtlly Circus 
S1atue 
3 Smudge 
4 Actress AdOree 
5 Balance sheet 
Items 
CROSSWORD 
6 End hunger 
7 Hurdle 
8 Clean power 
9 Embrace 
10 Mnnd's nearest 
relaliYes? 
11 Semne 
12 Ac1or ..U1a 
13 Fashion m&gaZlne 
21 Stag or nan. fOf 
e>campiO 
23 Ntna'llslstor ship 
25 Masonic 
doOric8epef 
Z1 Greek letters 
28 Old-womanish 
29 \A:lice wles 
31 Fold In a drape 
33 Brrlydeep 
34 Majorca Island 
crty 
35 Rain Ice 
37 Needlowofk 
39 Theme song 
41 CUbic meter 
45E~ 
46 Snlgglers' prey 
SOLUTIONS TO LAST ISSUE'S PUZZl!: 
GASP I ETAS POLAR 
U C l A S E R E I N U A E 
F R U I T C A K E 0 A A T S 
F E R A 0 U S . '5 U G G E S T 
0 DLE~· N E E -
T 0 M A T 0 11!1' T T 0 AN E Y 
I C OINn::.T A A I N . 0 l E 
N E OIN~H 0 N E E l I A 
T A A . S W I N G 8 OjA T S 
S N E I A K I N ~G]~~SUJOliN~!I·N·E·T· WAS - ~ WAT 
BREATH~· ACC L A I M 
L OCKE BATH IHOU SE 
0 T H E R A G E E A A M S 
BOONS NORM MA SS 
50 In high spirits 
53 Bob's partner? 
55 [)()nidle 
56 Dry r8VIne In 
Africa 
57 l.apiDp tmage 





63 Females ollhe 
speoes 
66 WWII o-aft 
Welcome aacll 
scuden•st 
WE BuY BOOKS 
AIL YEAR ROUND 
Colll 
e check 
else we h out what 
ll Ve to r 0 ferr . 
THuRsDAY 
jAN, 10, 1002 
PAGE lJ ocus 
New Year's Resolutions 
IN Story by sehfor writer Jeanine Gajewski • Photo lffUstratlons by photo editor Robert Natt 
T ne miiiJav. h4ve ctm1l! and gtiiW. and with them ends the ~g. the ~Xing. the <M!Nndulgi.ng.ln ~ Aft~mMth. you realize your panb. are a bit ~nug. your apartment Is tn slwnbiL"- and you're (~ling a little burnt 
out You wuld reaUy UllC a tliStn slate 
Nowl~yourblgc:h.lncf With the turning of the year. 
you can nl501\'C! to tum out a nt.'W you Every )'IW'comt! 
Jan. 1. milli(mS of Americans re1Qtve to lddc boKl habits 
.wi ('fnllroro J.a.o.tllhy, productiw lift-styles. And ev~ 
ytar, mllboncc; !lhp t>ad to lhl1ir oki "'"YY· But that ~ 
n't <eem to <ltlp Ne\\ Year'!\ ~utioiiS From remntn!ng 
11 per:vru;jw <lSpc!d of the holkl.sy l'oell!lOI\. 
"I always mal<e reoolutJoncc; to work out mare and to 
renJ f'rlllre. but the)• nt.-wr M-'l.'ll\ tb work 01.11," junlor 
Jal'll:' Us'i1.'11dert 1131d '1"hey ha'~ nen'r ~y bern a big 
c.Wal rn Ill) filmlly. so I dorl'l tll.k them thnt serlouhl)l I 
honestly drm't thml< 1\'1! t'\'el' kept ot~e before, but 
maybe tlus ·~the )'Car' 
The a.ok.obr.ltxon of t~ M\o.· Yllilr Is the oldest of 1111 
ditlons. Among llliCient ptopiL~ the &r;t dav ol the venr 
tn:qUCJIIly CUITl'!Spondcd to the WIMI or alllwnll>:ll 
equlno>e. or to the ~ummer or wrnll'r solsttce. In the 
Middle~ Ov15tl.ms abiervl!d U an March 25. 5u.lre 
the ildopl:lorl ol the Gregurirut c.tlmdnr tn I 582. Nl'\\· 
Year~ fC'Ittvii.IC5 howe been held an the llr.it of jllnuary. 
Tmd•tJonally. the dny has been obscr\'cd 1\S a re118JOUS 
fu.bl. but m modem times the .mwal of ~ New ~1r 
h.l!> aha t-'Dfl-..: an occ.t>lon fur 6plritcd relc\mlbons 
.md the making of pen.oo.1J resolutions 
Certain re!>Oiullon:s make It w the tup of the lbt 
each ye.u, muny of whicll are he.tllil·rt'IMl'd A 
Uruwr,;il) uf Washmg1on ~urvey CQnductl'<l In 1997 
by Eli~•lhlllh Miller an.! Alnn 1\'lllrllltt. diNCtor of the 
untvcr..ity ·~ Addtdlw Brh.wtor.. Resl>M'Ch Center. 
(oWid t~~C.re.wng lil~ .unount of rwrdst1 wa> the rnllt:lt 
atmmon pnrnary resulutlon, bioln& mad~ by 31 pt!r· 
ant of lilc ~u""''Ct$. 
"My ZOOt Nt'\\· Year•, rt':!k>lutlon was 10 work out 
mot\'.· 'iO.'nlor N:ri 8!001;.1 "''~· ··area~ up 1'11li1 my 
bovlrknd at the ti.rnc hclfX'CI- I took ~ lot of Boxing 
f•titl"S.~ dol,';&'!; [al URECI OOGIUSI.' it helped relk!ve 
>I~" Howe~~" Btoob said Vll! bt.'Gl.llle borOO and 
Fvt' up tht• effurt around mld·l''cltnlttry, 
~t w.tr I n.'SOI\1\'d to SWt wt:lf!dng nut ~utarly 
.1g.;un.• junior R~·nn Lupton sa d. ~I did until I went 
hotnl! (or the "W1lJTT€.'r. but lill'll •inn' t~ gym W&'ll\'t 
n<'rtrb); 1Jt.L"t6ICIPJX<d " 
Gyms anJ lltne-.s crowrs typic.iflv CXJl''UCtlre • 
surge tn 'I.SilcM"A ,11 the bt.'gllVW'Ig of Jnnuruy as lll'Wly 
m.'ll1vall'd (")(i'Td .. 'f!> hutry li.J hegtn ;t('Qlfnpllshing their 
MOJ.u.tlol\o. 
"We dn lo('t' ''" rnOux niter the holld.ly liC<l!;On, • sUd 
Brook 11~tomp.on. URCC a'C.lfdm.ltor of nlllrlu!ung. 
"l'ropk- Cllll~ b._!Ck th<- Monday alter [Winter) B=k 
•lnd ill\' trying lu ~lltk IU thctr New Yedr'~ rt.-.olutio1~ 
wllldt Is o gQQd thins-' Thomp:.on su.id that whlko 
uRECbf)1'1mlly morePOwdi:CI at night "lhcre~restlll 
pl.-nty of bou m tbo.· morrung and ...uiy rutcmoon 
when rl asn't th.11 mll\"dcd ,,t,,u• 
Jusuur Ak:" M1U"-"h find\ the UICJ\'.1.-.;d trolltt.: at the 
gyrn ,, nuN!nn• "I h,,ti, .ill th... rcaple who m.:~b: Nl'\\• 
YcM';, n..,.11UIItWl\ fL> gu kll.'Rf.C l'V\'1')' day until 5rring 
Brc.lk. nlt') Ju•t make t"\'l'1')'thing tn~"ded for tilt! Mil 
nt uo. It h.'J'PI.~ e•-erv vt-.1r, Irk OO<;Jcw·ork. 
~)l.i~lrullutltl; ~ f.ltk>r.. Into~ "lew Yrot'~re.. 
olution toc'fl~11ltln wid\ pli\Jj;IIS tu m.tk 11l'W ~ to~ 
moo.•'lki.-p.tu ~~~ fll\'duct1•1ty &~ tu j\L't ~lzl'l:i. 
"t\ C011plc ,.,f bll1<5 ('no l'l"IOivcd 10 fiMIIy gt'i Oftlill1· 
l.7.cd. to go through the Jlllles of stuff In my ~ .mel 
unci« my tll!d th.1t l'w ~ me.ming to 10rt out when 
I get the~" JW110r Janln.iiS~t ~ld. "If I'm 
ludcy, J'U clean up Dl) 100m. but I've nt'\'l.T gotten much 
beyond that" 
While people made slgnifiomUy more reiiOiutlons to 
Jblrt or !JlCI'I.'a$(! a bclla~ reduong the use of tobllcw, 
a.kol10l or caflclne also topped t~ UnlveDity of 
Waslunglo!\'uurvey 
•1 howe made the resolution to qull6ll10klng before.~ 
Lupton said. "II worb for a while. but then after ~ ft."\\ 
moo ~.b., I Ju$1 gO back. I'm ;xldldt.'CI, I \\'011'1 qull • 
Act'CrdiJ'8 to the IUl'\-"C)', Lupton ~ rd alone. Of the 
people who wto!sSfully ~Vl.'d their top l'l'SOiullm. 
only 40 ~t of them dill so on the fln.a atlt!mpL The 
rest made multiple triet, with 17 pt'n"'nl l!naUy wc-
Cl'edl:ng after more than &L'- attempt ... 
"Tren?arl!rounlless ~ from boob to \<ldooilto 
Wlb slh.'S, to as&i!-t would-be resolulloo~ stick to 
thclr ~ Whether you "'lUll t.<1 ~~ ht'lllthiel; drop a 
bold fiabit or pick up a mo<t' po!tittve 'il.'lf Image. 
.An.mon.rom lislS haw-io book~ on .tlmost any Si!ll·hclp 
topiC. Sc!veml \.\til Sill'S are dl'voled tlXdtm\'t'lt· to ~lp­
tng Individuals suoo:.oed 1t1 lheir N~'" Yror s effons. 
mdudlng IL'W!u.ho!l"~!o'JIIr•mv-ytrtrs ra!luwn.rum, 
..,.>flidllists mmmon lt'liO~ SUj!&i-'Sis molwitllonal 
strillllgleS iUld ollcl:s a bno.>l lmtorv al the pr.tctlw ol res-
olutlarmakang. MvMotn.'fltor.rorr; advertL~ n gr.al~­
lln& .system ~gned to help you ..-t."\11 achlcving your 
ll'50lulions Within JO d.1)'$. 
But Ills no.) wonder wllil the 5L!tls00llly l~1w 5Q~ 
rat.! of N~ow Yc;w's lt'liOiutlontlh.lt m.lJI) are 5\\ roring 
off ~'tTl .UI ltlgether. 
~M.my }~41'5 -'SO I m.tde 11 ll!!oU!utlon not to rml.c 
1\'SCllut!on!. .md I'\'C bet!n !ilkking tn it." JUnror Kl.'\1n 
Glrrigan!>olid 
sophomore Aoitley H~IT qid, ''I II<'Vet malce New 
Yl!.lr'~ M;Oiut~ It worh bi:IUT for me rot to make 
dcl'I!Utr goal!.. I Ju.•t k>t. thin~\ hap~.,. .. 
JWlklt IJ)' l"orter ...ud Ill! pn.>lt.>rs to n!ly on ~ m"~ 
petiOIIIll time frame in rnaiJng lile d4.'C!Mon~. "for~_. 
the New Year's dendllnc 111<1)' ~ ho>lpM but I LIM> tu lcl 
11 ocrur mol\! natur.sUy ond more m.!Miln!;fully." 
)oonnt' Holmill\ ao;,;r,wnt prol'l><o;c~r cii 11'k'CI~1 o1rts 
.tnd des!SJ1. .said. ~My l\'liOiutlons for til<.' lli."'t ) ~.tr diV 
Dlre<~dy mOlde beouS(' my ·~r.ot'l.tl Nrw '''-1r' U<"ll"in't 
bllgin on Jnn. I; lnstl.\1<.1 It ..tins otl'uund ~ llr.;t of 
ScpWmbt':r. ll~:~l's mv tiDl&! fur f"'r5llllltl MJj.O(jk~1 and 
regrttUping.• 
Holm.iit srud she ulleS the b.'!;J.Ming of t1r !K.ht-al 
yem tiS 3 time to t.1l..e ~ in"mtory. ·r thrnk about 
~ thing. th.lt tntLTeSI l1'h! bul that I t.:nnw little nbout. 
11nd hoW I aJUtd cn.,nge that. For l'lalmple. I lcnow 
ab!lolutrly nothtng nbout.t'>lronom). Thb war I pl.tn to 
m.,ke n =I clfort to lc.1m nbout the smr.. " 
Sutl'l(' h.Jvc become di5JIIU51011ed with til.- tdee ol a 
t)lll"btne re!lO!ution ch.tng)ng tler ll\oe>l'ur the b.'ller • It 
~rl1lod '" ildok'50.'nCl!. m.1ny 1>1 my ~ )ror'~ ll'50lu· 
tions were n11ldc tn b.ad t.lllh I du.ln't ~au\ tlunk I d 
1<4xop them. ft Wolham O'MNri\ P"'lc«lf of phi.IOS<lpl1)'· 
I don't malw theln 110'"· twry dil) )""'" >houkl be: ltHnjl 
out n hmd~mcnlotllllfinnatiooi of \'tl1.11Wlf .md ~tth.·r.., ft 
(k;prhrli1c od¢. .w:lprevk>U.o; <lwnromrng• • ..ome 
refu:..o tu be: dh..Wkllod from 1-o.;l.k.~> m th~ fV'I• <'r of 
tho.• Nl'W \'('i'lr's rl'S<lluti<tn ' Thl• )\.>tr. my ll!><llubt>n 
and my life will ~vulve llrwrtd almmllllrtg mV»CIJ tu 
jOb <t'llrchrng" Dmolcs s;!ld "llillnl.. lht~ "•ll b.: thfo flr<t 
~utlon lldkA! ~lly ~) bo_gu_.,..l ~ a jvb 
whlon I grndwt~. • 
Keeping The Promise 
L ets face it: the truth about trttditionaJ New Year's resolutions is that, for most of us. t.hey don't really work. Although we make our resolutions with all the intention in the world to keep them. ·el· 
dom does it happen, and most of us just fall into our old routines. 
However, don' r get discouraged. Change can and does happen, so here 
arc a few suggestions to help make that New Year's resolution stick. 
Ooo't try evezythlng at once. 
There's a temptanon. with the New Yeor. tO run ofT a last of everylhing you ever 
wanted to change. Don'l fall for 11. You'll hnve better luck fulfilling one or two 
goals than you will wn.h a hst of 50. You can always add new resolutions ro your 
list later Take one thing a1 a time. 
Word It carefuUy. 
Let's suy yc>ur reM>Iution Is to relax more in the coming year. Word th1t> carefully. Try 
not to Llunk of il ns "lhis yeor I am going 10 relax." Thai's n ~LreSS·inl.lucer wnltlng to 
happen. II forces you mto t.bioking of the resoluuon as something you muM do. not 
somclhiog you wanr ro do. Try to make 11 sound aliule gentler: "Thi~ year I'm going 
to explore different ways of relaxing.'' It aiMJ suggC!$18 more of n plan - you'll fullill 
the resolution by experimenting with relaxation techniques. The fi.J'St resolution 
sounds as if you're going to force yourself 10 relax by sheer willpower. 
Make a plan. 
Once you know what your resolution is. try 10 brenlc it down. Nobody accomplishes 
anylhmg of ~ignificance by trying 10 do i1 nll at once. This doesn't hnve to be a com· 
plicated pltln; jus1 bruinslonn eoougb to give you o place to start 
Write It down. 
Wrue down your resolution and plan of action Stick it up on lhe refndgenuor. in your 
locker. wherever you know you'll ~ee it. Thut way you'll have a constnnr reminder of 




12,Tan URtl /~ T11 KSilA\. J.\1'0. 10. 2002 
r------------------. I 
B~ mllw ~to~: 1 
Free Haircut wuh any Highlight or Color 1 
Men'c; Haircut, $10 
Women'c; Cut and Style, $12 I 




I Hours : 
I 10-6 Mon-Wed 
1
1 
10-7 Thurs/ Frl 
I 9-5 Sat 
I Located 1n Food Lion 
I Shopping Center ff p rt R bl' Rd Stylists with advanced training In New York, L0_0_~~-·----N~h~~~nd R~~-_j 
~fitATE 
Season Rentals 
Sbislboard w/ boots $99 
Not due bod:? until March! 
Focus 
Th~ WSVA $10,000 Shootout is backl 
Your chance to win ~10,000 toward 
a car from Keith s Auto Salesl 
Game Sponsored By ~~~ 
r---, 
I ALL I 
:FILMS : 
1 are 1 
: $2.00 l 
L---.J 
Attention Studcnrs 
Ho I1Ckp1Cks & lookb1gs will b• 
11fowtd In Gllfton·StoYIII Tht1trt 
S 11t,.l'l1 to al tn 1 ), F~lur. roi'OI<tf4y wuh rh, 
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February, 1-2 0 
11 
1.0 
c:. •Rings' niles them all 
The film ve,..,ion of J.R.R. Tolklen\ 
"Lord of the Rings" earned approvang 
opplau..e from fans in iiS winter relea\C. 
THURSDAY, J AA. I 0, 20021 TFrE BREEZE 113 
"If anything was pristjne. if any-
thing was untouchable by the fingers 
of business and money making, I 
figured il would be literature." 
ZAK SALIH 
All T!Jings Uterary 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~=-~~~p~~J~S~~~~;_=-~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~M~ 
RIVING IN A WIN'I'ER WONDERlAND 
KY I,OUh-' WH-'t -'S 
Ctllltri/Juting writ~r 
Fe>r ln•ln) wmt;•r wt·~thcr often conJUre fund 
though! t>f &n<'wrnt•n, !<kl trip!> and h11l tht>rol.ltl' 
by lh11 Ur11 Yet tho.' ~xpcrirnce In thl! Shrn~ndu.1h 
v.n,•y wouldn't be cnmpll't!' "llhout fn'<'tlllll 
ll'rnp<:tntur~ •nu Icy ro.tds that can w~.!k h.tvoo; 
nn ~">' un·"' tnll'nl4'<1 o~utomnballl" As ihl' ~rnng 
6rml~ll'r btogtn~ With ~ l>nOW) >Wrl II I' 
tmporlanl t('l know how In pn'pan• <J" 
for th~ Wt'athcr thalli.,. ah<11d 
A ar funcliom on the 
fluhh 
B Y LORESA W HAI.AS 
C'O'ttnbutrnl ·writtr 
11'11 81\'l'n It •~ l'~nhal lo ch«k thr llu1ds to 
pre\ tnt 4 cl)!otl) "'P•Ir "Wmttr 1S hard on 
l'ngmt••.· ~aid Dc;~n Ct'orgto of WrenchCr•ft •n 
•uto r.·p.11r g.tro~ge m llnroonburg 
Onr of lhl.' cuitsl and rno&t unpt>rt.,nt 
lhtngs lu du ttl prepare lor the upcomang wtn· 
IN mnniN Ia to cht'Ck thl! rlulds. Chl'CI. thl' 011. 
enll·frt'\'11,, windshield wi~r flut d. brake 
rluld, puwrr 51l'l!rlng Uu ld Qnd aUI<lmiltlc 
t ransml•~aon fluid leVPis 
Tho!rl! should be • 50/50 ml• of •nhlrl~lt 
and \YAter tn the r~diator Antjf~zl' p~vmtt 
the water tn the r•d11tor from lrrcz1n11ln cold 
trmpt-r.ttul't's Stnct> w.tlcr r'<pands whtn It 
1~7~. a radiator can bu~ ind 
an engine Cll1 mck If thrn a 
an:.uftldenl ant1frwlt! Abo. 
' thrre should be plenty of 
Wind~leld·>vnh('t nuJd 
tltc! In ~%/r OU \·1·-
.... q,,ry. or 
thadg\t'S5. -hould be 
d~dllr&t 
months. Tit '8 ~ "'lllter ~k Oil, W.t> 
20W50, will work In the summt>r, but can 
be too thick to start 1n rnglnt on a cold 
morning Thinnt.'r oil, hke lOWJO. as 
ld\'lsed for colder Wf.'alhrr. 
Alway11 ket!p your gas tank atll.'a•t h•lf 
lull dwing lht' winter This prt>•l'nb the g~s 
hne from frNzmg •nd will help you rt>ach 
your destl!llltion wht.'n we.~thcr unexpectedly 
force you to tnke • long~r roult' 
Make bUI'C thnt your braktS, hoses, ba t· 
lery. wlndsh1eld wipers, dcfrostel'!l 1u\d 
heater work properly befon.• lt'!i too late. Do 
not put off repairs too long bt>e.au.e they may 
1.11! more ttoublt'!tOrnt' an the m1ddle of wanter 
A>. an to~tr~ prccauhon, the Fedenl 
Emergency M~nagem!'nt Admimstrnllon re<· 
ommt:nds to lo.et!p •n 1ce Kraper, broom or 
~hovel, fi,..t aad kit 1nd bi.Jnkrt an thr en for 
emt'rgenclts For more lnfoi'ITI.Jhon on the 
FEMA winter d"'''"8 rteornmt'ndations, go 
to lb Wtb site • t fi!U•u•fr.,d )1<1!>/llbrQty/l.<•m-
ttrf.lttm 
FEMA also touggt<~ts that •ll·<t'ason radtal 
ti res are adequate for wintry condltlons -
prov1ded that they ha\'t enough tread and 
prcssu~. Don't forget • spore ttrl!. As thl! 
IPmperatura decl't'ates, so ilocs thl' air pres · 
sure in Ur~s Owner's m•nual$ ~p«lfy the 
correct htl! pressure If drt"'"S In wintry 
conditions is unavoidable, consider Invest· 
mg in snow lire. In somt ueas, choll\5 arl! 
allowed on hte• for better gnp tn Wltlter 
driving 
Tom 1nd !Uy Migllout of thr National 
Public Radio show •car T•lk" note that re11r· 
wheel-dri\'e cars •nd t-rucks m•y need • httle 
help ror traction ln snow stnce there Is not 
much wesghl over the wheel•. Big• of sand, 
kitty Utter or some other heavy objtct un be 
put O\'et the rear ule to help odd traction 
Front-wheel drive ca"' ha••e thl' weight of 
sr1 l'iiNTER P'K' 15 
What should I do if 1 grl stuck in th" snow? What should I do if I J{rl stuck in a winur 
storm and cannot move lite car? 
If you get ~tuck m tht.' snow, t1kt' uul the hAndy broom 
or ~hcwl'l that FEMA sugfll!$1& you kl't'p In )'OUr car 
and dig IIW.:ty tht' snow under II\(' tirl'!l If you keep 
b.tg.s of sand or kitty lltl<'r In lh~ trunk to h4'1p even out 
the cor·~ weight for wlnt"r drl\'ln~. puur !'l>rnt' of lh~ 
kftt) li tter or sand on thl' ~now to provldt• 'lOme trRc· 
tlun AlbO, letting some au ~>ul t>l lhr lin•, f:UI> morl:' 
rubbt.'r on the rood and inctt~se• grip - ust mal<~ 
aurr vou don' t IM out too much ~~~ anti II I llt'C'S up 
alter you'rt> un~tuc:k. 
Fll'$1, tum ofllo th~ 'Ide of the ro.1d. TUrn on the h~z­
atd light. o~nd atay 4n tht• c~r - It provldct &h~lter 
from thr rll.'ml.'nt~ and w.armlh II vou ha\'l' a cellulnr 
phone or eM phunr, u•r tl Ollwrwl$e, find a wa\ lu 
.alert others th.1l you n«>d hrlp For aMI.mce, llr a cloth 
to the ndtu ~ntenna To prev~nt dl!ildly urbon 
monodde pt'IJI()nln_s. run the <!nglnr long Mough 10 
warm yourM"II up, and th~n -.hut it off In • ~·vrrt> ,It• 
u.tion, w.ud off h\·pothNnu.a •nJ r...,tblte by mo\'lng 
In the car to pro.Juce body 111!-at and huddle tog<'IMr 
with othrr p.t~l\<15. 
- . j,. • ..__.,... ..... r· .•. -: .... ", .. ~"">'":"-"'""•,' 
' -, I • ~ 
. . ., " 
,.! • • ' Junior Dave Cordova brnn the cold to ecr1pe tha 
enow trom hla c•r Mfort venturtnc out. 
'Moulin' DVD 
extras entice 
Literature: Another big biz? 
BY SH GII-.INfR 
Sl'lliur 11ritt!r 
With a .cn•m•l b•rtagl! of 
vibrant f•llur~. l:a~:auurull)· 
rcmhed f"lP mu•tc •ntl sctn· 
t lllatlng dance tcl'nf.'s, 
"Moulin Rt>uj;l!" h.at eamt.'d 
a tor spot •mong mO\'II.'t 
reiN<eJ In 2001 Wuh 1t< 
Ot!. l8 rdr••r on OVO. 
Twtnlll'th Centun Fu>. dt>h.,. 
er.'<l an (l\ e"rwhdmlng 
amount of l'>.lra fl'lturt"<, "' 
many that it rt'qutr ... il 'l.'C 
ond DV() to hold lht•m all 
•Muultn RuLI)Il'" '' the 
sto ry of a writrr namrd 
Ctarf~tl.tn (l.wnn M<Gn•gur) 
who fall• In luv1· With il COUI 
tesan n•tml"<l !>Mane !"'teole 
l<fdm~n) at thl! mfomou• 
turn·of thr ·n•n&ul) fNn<h 
bnlthel. the Mtaulln Rou~·· 
Much of th!' dadl~>gul' I) 
•ctu.all) t~~~n frum r<!<ent 
pupuiM mum· ontl rtm;ade 
Into .1 mu•lcal ~~~~e of 
lncr.-dable dl·pth o~nd mNn• 
'"8 lhe mo\ II ttS<"lf '' 'Pl'C· 
tacul.arl)· r~produ,ed for tho! 
smallrr ~rrt•l·n In wid!'· 
scrctn furm.al The aullao, as 
t>ne w11uld hnpt> rar o musa· 
cal, I~ !tliiWrbly fJI!IbWrl!d to 
brang teliN 1•1 IIW virwl'rs' 
t.'YI" -~ UIU' hl•Jr~ tlw courlt' 
' I
Jmg th<.'lr ~I'Crf.'l aong. 
~come What May" (tlw on I)' 
completel)l orlglnill .ong or 
the movae) 
Perh.!pb lh~ rn0111 tnt~reM· 
ang e~lra feJturr ur the ftNI 
OVO IS "B.-hind th<' R.-d 
Curtaan~ which nn t'f •cu 
\'I ted whilt' pi•~ 1011 thl• 
mov111 AI crrta1n ""> ..:tnt.,., 
a green faary will apptlr on 
>£r,-cn .tno.1 the \ fl'wrr un 
chOO'«' tn sl't' ln-dl'pth tnfor· 
mullun al;lout purllculur 
aspN:t< of that Ocl"nl' Otht•r 
feature~ lncludt· v.srmu• 
!long~ thot roanprf•~ lht• 
"Elephant l.ov.- Mt•llley" l•t 
10ng in thl' muvlt> wlll'rt• tht• 
twu l't•r• ''"II ~n .H'I\Umt•nt 
.tbout luvvl lluwc\l'r, the 
gret>n fatry dt•in't appt>.ar 
oftl.'n o~fter thl' lu~t 15 man 
ute. nl thr mm It, 
\II''"'"' •l>u cJn choo,...• tll 
(,,,,.n to audau wmrn..ntal) 
from tht- tlaroe.;tt•r. Cll·"- rllt•r, 
produchun dt"'IP!ot r •nd 
du'('clor or phologr~phy whalt 
tht mo\·11! pt.yt ttl j;l'l o~n 
tn~ade .,....~ at lht' pc>lnh of 
•·lew ol SI.'VI!flll ul thl• him'' 
trJtlinl\ cn:.llurt 
lh~ ~rcond tlh1 fl'•ltllh'' o1 
ui11ylng llrr.ay ,,f •·~lr"~ 
fnclutllnjl on IIBO ht•hlnd 
.--..ry o('N nmrTII CT..'Il\ ltV fll~ 
t(lt'·S<I!nl'J> ducument.tr~. 
~ .. ,.·rill ,h<>n h•.aturt•• •hnut 
th~ m.1m (har.a~tcl'll ol the 
rnO\'Il' and th1• .lctl'rl thai 
pottr.w them. dtll·h~d sct•ntos 
and an ~~pl.m~hlln ul why 
tht·~ wer,• cui ,1nd tllldlllnnal 
fuuiage from •t•H•r.tl dm'" 
.ccn~~ Ill multtplt' .an111~~ 
The 1100 b.-hind thl' 
"-C<'n~ dcw·umt.. .. ntarv ,..,1f\'C""t 
muro to antrlldu1.'1! tht• mo• ae 
than to deull It~ pmllu,tu•n 
The mor.• tntert~t1nK te4turl.,. 
"" !how who h"ve ~ln•ad\· .,..~n the mm·1e Ire th1· chp• 
about the choaratl\'tl<, multi• 
angle d.ln«' "<""'"'· ddth-d 
•c(n.,., mu~i< 'ldt'Ot and 
antervu.>ws with mt~ml'C'rt Ill 
the crew •bout the pruduc· 
tion . Whtthtr the \'fewrr It 
Interested In thr coslum~a. 
mu.,lc, ...-t< writing. mukl't 
lng ur lhc dAnllllft. lhl'tt' Ml' 
atl~ast um• ur twu fa·.llua\.•11 hl 
<.1tlsl)• lhf.' thlrbt (.,r mnrr 
E\et) thtng 1\.tj a dark 
und1•rbellv. Polatics 
Ent<!rtainment. Rehglon. For 
rH'I')' truthful represmtah\'t 
tlt.•rc b a rorrupt. money·grub-
ban~ moru.ter For ~vl!l)' blod 
buMer mD\'il.' thm IS an lnsldi· 
ous marketing ploy desigN.'<! to 
luro and hook peoplr's wal11'ts 
Uki! M lmon. For ewry actl'flt· 
~~ relag10us organizatiOn the~ 
aw those diSdples who U5e 
tht1r filtth as a lool for hAin!d 
and l'\t'l'l murder 
If iUl~thing Will pn>tu'lf, tf 
In) thing w;u Wltouch.Jhl• by 
W ftn~<'D ol bU5tn('o, iUld 
m<1nt~ m;alo..ing. I ltgun>d at 
wuuiJ bl.' ht.:tat\11\' Huw bold 
~rt' books, really l 
Tht')' 1nfunn, th~'Y rl\CIIc 
Sufi.', l!<ltne ol tht>m .1~ "'~"'" 
~I\''· hul on tlw whnll•. I 
lx•llcH'<l thn t literature lr.tn 
~nlll'\1 the pllll)' bu~inl'<;\ 
lfkhulom~ of pn•llt vl'r$u~ 
dthtil, romp.1ny plta.~u,.. ver 
'"',~mer pleasure. 
Nuw I f\'Jii.7ctht>I'ITI'tof my 
w•)"> .utd th!' sbp an ~ fa..t' 
th.!t d1d II W.»l> I Chn.mw~ 
p,..,..._'nt The book WM iltC' 
Corr<.'\.tUJn>" b) Jan;athan 
I ran/<.11 fhc.o ~torv a ''" old 
IIIlo.', reported du,U,g tho< fall 
Fr.tn7.cn't navel w.as S('il'ctl'd 
u>t.'f the .ummer by Oprah'~ 
Book Oub to totn lht e<~ 
ranks ol authoro rnnglng from 
Ruhlnlon MtJtry to Tnnl 
Mttm-.nn. t\t the •Mp of 
Winrruy'J rmgcl'l\, topil.':f of the 
ntwel wert' <('nt out t<l book· 
•tore. be.tnng the •o• logo. bl•mt, you ask? M1ny, I'm 
bnncling llll' Comctions" 111 su~. but I'd lib 10 conct!ll· 
Oprah's l.ltest choice. trJie on Oprah'• Book Club. 
Then camt bane for frJnUn The dUb lw been 1 boom· 
Ill 1pJ'CI'r on lltl' show, which lng Su«eP 1\'et S~ II$ con-
wbicqumtly was c.anceh!d due ttptlon an 1996 The process 
10 mutlrnngs by the aulhor gOt"'IIOmtlthmg like this- E"l'l')' 
that hi• was unhappy with month AI lht end ol a show, 
M3damt' Winfrey's ~li!Ciion Oproh wUI Mnounce her lntest 
Faster than you can say "obla· book with a tnbal yell ~nd hold 
dl obl~·dB life went on. "The It up l<kll a bloody III'CJ'ificl' 
Corre.; uun~· becommg the Boakl>tt.lret around the country 
Oukt' Oprah p~C:k, a no\el rt'lf'bt' 1 riJiculous lmOWit o( 
wh~eh I'CII\iltned on her hst but copies that wll IJ<ter th.!n gro-
W"» 01!\'Cr d""'~• lo&t Ul. CCil.._ befon- a bhZZllrd. The 
qu.tgtnlrl' Of C'On~l!fS)' IUihor II budl'd With pr.USC by 
.------------, ... ,ad,une 0 and alrno51 uways 
by ..enior writer 
Zuk Sahh 
~de\' a ltd lu the 14lp of the best 
M'lk.-r ch.!ns 
Altltoufl)t t.herr arc nu:tru'f 
00) AfM.Jn·Ammcan authori 
and numcruUJII.>uok;, (\.'flt..!rtng 
on wntn(11'S l•'<ui'$, I olpplaud 
M.!d..tme 0 lur bf\'l.ldcnang U1e 
~ ol lwr "llt~rory rugime~ 
to lndulll' unlv!'NI themes 
l..tt(•ly, ht'r dll'l!k.'f\ llll\ ~~~ ""'t' 
tlt'alt with tht•ltvt'Soi ch.!mcter> 
from l\lhdw~l''"' Am.,ri.;.>n to 
lndiil lNI.ht>Wi.'\et,bilSfur&> 
111 gt> an pral-..! of Oprah's Club 
'------------' I dgl'l't' with Fraru.en 
Re~dmg otbuut the banter 
'"II h•.'twl't'n Oprah and 
I r.tnzt·n. wallung throu~Pt 
boolt.•tofl't d~·~ 1n full hoi 
fda) rl'g.tll• and -'"11 the 
~o" l'Verywherr,like the m.uk 
or the l~ast or the Sc~rlet 
LNt~r. I n•.sll.wd lhBI tht Joy of 
bool<~ I• brgmnang to 1;11' 
rcpl~ccd by curpor.:IIC bUJI· 
nl'•t btllnJ.,rd~ Who'• to 
!'.ui'1WI'tlUS lkllii'CC'I h.l\~ htnh!tl 
<\I ht~ dt•pii.'~>UI't' W1th tht> club 
bK<IU!i<.' liS ~ll'Ctlt.lllS ClUl be ~ 
IM quai.1(1NI_,Il.'. '"schmaltzy~ 
a~ han.tm 15 l'l'p<'lf1l.'d 10 h.ave 
d~alx'd them To 1114.', the ~o­
oo thl' ln10l OOH'f lrn/JII('S a ror· 
ror.1te kllA.'nae hl k' I, sell, scll 
;md 111<1 kc mu!'f' naont')\ money, 
mUll!)' Tht! qut-st!on th.ll 
~Tit B. f'llt,'t 15 
New in 2002 . .. 
New Choices Hours: 
Monday I O:OOan1 
Burruss Hall Roon1 140A 
Tuesday 3:30ptn 
Burntss Hall Roon1 36 
www.jmu.edu/healthctr 
· Nursing Satellite 
Location: HHS 2007 
T, W,&Th 
1:OOpm to 5:OOpm 
*Call x86177 to make 
an Appointment! 
*Wednesday & Thursday 
2:00pm to 4:30pm 
Don•t be left out in the cold.· .. 
Now Leasin 
for the 2002-2003 School Year! 
• 4 Bedroom/4 Bath luxury 
apartments 
· Large kitchens fully equipped 
with modern appliances 
• Extra Capacity Washers & 
Dryers in every apartment! 
(Located off Neff Avenue 
on Sunchase Drive) 
442·4800 
• Awesome Clubhouse with 
large screen TV, DVD, Pool & 
Fooseball tables 
• State-of-the-art Business and 
Fitness Centers 
• Olympic Size swimming pool 
January leases still available! 
. ' 
. . 
Tt-.e. ltr-rful ~oq¢ 
Ope:~~ Mlc Poetry R•dJ~ T\ltillky I p.m. 
The Biltmore 
OJ MyJOIII Thur .. ,. 10 p.m.. Kara.okeo 1rlday 
~ ~ 6 AI Yw C... tat Whip Moncky 
Calhouaa J•aa• 1rhfay, JM U Ja a .. Tueaday 
MAINSTRUT IAR lo GRILL 
ParedJM City w / Alpina Reca~~ Saturday JJO 
Supine w / Speeha..,.. 6 Dantu Ranter» Tueaclay JS 
FINNIGAN'S COV£ 
Sloppy lnd11 Thuraday 10 p.m. U 
Todd S ch labach. rrlday 10 p.m. IS 
ave's Taverna 
Live J •••• Wl!dne .. ,.. I p.m. 
The little Grill 
Larry K.U Thunday 9 J1o.1D- Zana Robi.IIJDno rn.;r t p.m. 
!?Vff ALO WILO WINGS 
Kelly May Brown• Thuraday. Karaoho Mo11day 
Uo vlnp Tve$day, TCMid Schlabach. Wl!dn._.,.. 
.a:.t~:r o:~r ~ :s>u~ 
Dan~u Ra nter• Thur*;r 9 p.JD, U 
au~ C Uneo r rlday P p.m. JS 
DJ Dana Part,..t Wectneade,y 9 p.m. tJ (J1 w/ JAC) 
THURSDAY, JAN. 10. 20021 Tm 8NH'Zf!l l 5 
'Fellowship' flick rings true 
B' STE GIIAI"<El 
senior" ritl'r 
t\ccl<ttmed ., one of tho! 
gnoatest worb cl thl! 20th C\!n • 
lui), J ltR Tolklt'fl's "lord of 
the Rlng:>" trilogy IS lw!ftl iU& 
mastt>rp111ee ol fanwto~ lld:IOI'I 
b) millions "'oriJwtdf' 
Whm a V1Tiu.11ly unknown 
dm:>ctor from Ntw ualand 
(Peter Jockson) ;announcl'd 
that he would be dlrectiiiK 
three mo\'tes bitted on the trtf 
OS>'• mimy fans balked at the-
id~• while! other& ~jolcC!d 
Tho!rc: were concerns that lhe 
m1,1vies wouiJ not be lruc.' lo 
ltw atory or IC! lhl' world of 
Middle Earth (the fictional 
world Ill whkh the story lakea 
placf'). Ye1 011\ers s,-,w poten 
tlal in the ability of 
Hollywood to bring the beau 
lifuJ and grotrsque world 
lou nd ln the story to life 
However one appro;~Ches 
the mo,ie, tt'a hn rd noj lo 
iea\11 the t he<~ter bre.11hfes 
Ntarl) everything <~bout 
~Fellow~l'ltp" I~ ;amJ7tng -
the casbng, the «ore and the 
<pK!al efftcta Thl.' moat dtt 
h.ard ran~ should be.' 
impnotsed wtlh tht fina l 
rl!"ulls of lhP film, tven tf 
thry coml' nway wtth a f~w 
rn•~g1vm~ .1boul lb ildht!r 
l'n~ to the StOI'V 
But "'th a •tory a~ mtncall! 
u "FeUO\\W.tp or the Ring.~ 
httmg C"Vf'r)'l.htng that a fan 
would want IIllO a normal· 
"loRD Of THE RINGS: 
1'RE fEUOWSKIP Of 
THE RING" 
STARRING: 






ltngth m<wle "••uld bt lmpu!l· 
tiblt r vf'n 100, the movie 
docb tn at an ovl.'rwhelmmg 
~ngth of thrtt hou,.. - lhf«' 
hours well spent 
The t lory bc.'glnt with a 
1hort history Clf ttw Ring of 
Power, il maglcd l ring that 
was forgtd long ogo by tM 
Dark Lord Sauron l..o4it for 
«''ltur!rs, it It di iiCOV~rtd by 
anadventunng hobbt t namc.'d 
Bilbo who passes tl on to hta 
edoptc.'d he•r Frodo 
Wh~ the- wturd Candalf 
di'ICOYt'A I rodo hal the.' II!K 
enJary loti Ring or PowC!r, he.' 
lt'ndt him on • qur,l to 
Rivtndell to dl'lh•~:r lhe ring 
to tlw w'" fln otd Elrond. 
After a ,tnH of thrtlltng 
ld\'~nlurtt Frodo •nd hit 
mdt'annK friends rfach 
Rinndt·ll It quid.ly it dtcld · 
td fmdo mu•l dHtroy the 
nng In the ftfl'§ or the volcano 
tn the land of Mordor whl'l't' tt 
was orogtnall~ crealtd 
A tum o( hum.1ns. hobbtts, 
dwuf• and e>I\I'S foc-m tht 
Ft'llowship o1 tht R1l1lt and <t.J 
out lo hdp frodo t!!lldl tht 
lll'art) •rnpo~ible gont 
With nouble .xtors such • 
liln Mc~llm (p!;aymg tht> J'O" 
mul WIZilrd Gand.df). Oi)Ah 
\\\led .u the II\I\CJCellt hobb•l 
Frodo •nd relato"cly W11ooo>vn 
lldO<S M .... eJI, tht Cil1llulg. llCiiT 
prrft.'ction Mcl<ellf'n'S GandJif 
fits Tolktcn'•de:.cnption elklCtly 
from the tip cl htS long gay 
beArd to his qult't 4nd PQ\'·...riul 
J'('nonahty. Wood'1 Frodo 
- a m.1tch made m Cl&hng 
lll'<lven while the rest or the c:out 
are .tlso c:nnjurt."d dtrectly oul ol 
the world o! Middle Earth. 
1 h<' emotions of I he hob· 
bltsas they run fettrfu lly from 
the horror of the Black JUde,... 
pulls the eudlence in to the 
thtek fear that Aurrounds the 
«tone Frodo's soft·tpokl.'n 
but «"''iutC! determinabon to 
carry the nng all the way to 
MC!rdor prld,• even the! moat 
hardenrd of hearb Even 
G•l•dnel, .thhough a bit 
plilyer •n the.' story, der•tts 
J'('rltc:Uy the sadnt'S$ o the 
Elua at the tlow dtchn~t of 
thtlr clvtlluuon 
The ~rure, wtth havnlong 
chor;al mtlodtPS and halr·rilt<-
lng drum •quencrs, reflects 
both the mystrry ilnd 
enchantment of Tolklen·~ 
world and the dr.amo 01nd 
danger that IM advf'nturers 
COO>I~ntly liKe At the nghl 
tima., the mu•lc •u~trn••nl5 tM 
majf"tk ..-,.,,rv •ntl h.-lp< to 
ad\lrl<:o' lht' plot thr<'U~th lt. 
o"'-n emohorYI n.Jrt.lllon 
The ltlm'• Spt'Ciotl dfl-.;IS 
arto tr\Crt'dtltlr nc the) .-nhoncc.' 
\Ortou• hghung "''luenn•• 
involvon" thouunds ur ol'\.-., 
tn•lls olnd the dt'rn<lfll( Balrog 
The •tr•Hr '• monJ " olh.'n 
leh reehnR tn attrmpt• to 
delcrmont' whdt ,. re,tl and 
wh,•l~m't 
TI1e t>nly JK*"hle llaw <>f 
the movi• mtght be 11ume 
unneCl''"•"Y t>ut mfnnr 
changca from tht urlglnnl 
lt'X l~. Ot>«ptll' IIJ ~hBIIt,ngt•t, 
thl> movie I~ brllll~nlly \'~1.' 
tttlcd h1n1 tll the trilogy will 
b<> lmprlll>.~d with thl' l!nd 
resu lt. th<'UJih lht~ mtKht 
ch~le at some minor p.uh 
Read•ng th~ b0<1k bn' t • n« 
e5Silry f.utnr for enJtl) tng thl' 
ftlm. thD!I<' who h.lve not yet 
rrad thf' urtew "til ftnd the> 
mo' '" \!lfUdll) thrtlhng 
---
............... .. ...,., 
C\ ""'- ......... .... 
......... M ...._ .... ., 
Winter safety for wheels The onerous mark of '0' 
WINTER. from fl!lll< 13 
the t'llgine o-cr them, whtch 
is why they lra\'d bl'tter in 
the,now 
A.• for .l<:luttlly dnvmg In the! 
5M\v, lht' Vlrglnl,, IA'f'onlmt•nt 
of Tr~Niport1tioo ,llll.l provlt.lt'll 
aom1• wantcr drwln!l sugsrc 
lion.'- Ched tiiJI tb Wl't, ~Itt! II 
UIWU'.I'IfXi/llllliUI 11rR or call 
thtWDOT fA.'<! help liN' for tur· 
re:nt wt"lhl..-r C'OOdibtms ot I 
800-367-ROAl.) 
Clror 1er and .,.,... from your 
Wlndsluclds, wtndows nnd mtr· 
mrs. For )'OUf saa>ty w the-~r ... 
ry of OIN'r dnvr"" and J'('CIC!>tn· 
•N, dcdr mcJI\! th.tn ~~ a pl'ef" 
hnko in tl11• wmdows Orin·~ c.r 
car<; wtth fl1p-up ht'ndlighb 
!.houiJ lell'e thL! hcltdUJtht!> in tho: 
up P'"ttlun, wtth llir light:. 
Jumt.-.1 oil if •nuw 1:1 \.'Xf'('(U.od 
l'hl\ will pl't.'Vml d:~maw 1n tho: 
mtlklf'J from l>t\\1klnr;" a.Wl'flll8 
ofic\>c>r<n<l\•· 
s1ar ~t tro., r•~e 11(.\.'0t'ld• 
bthtno. the wluclc m front of 
ytlU Drtv~ tn o low g.-.ar U\ 
&tlcl<·vuh urs ond at ~ slower· 
than-nonn.1llipft'd U\ OUIOm<lt· 
t.: cars, bntkt! ~lowly, 1um slow· 
ly 11nd aoo.-lrrnle slowly A!i. 
alway'- be cautiou:; ~nd wear 
your o;e,,t belt 
Pour·wm't'l and <~ll·wheel 
dme au tomobllc~ h.wc the 
advilnmge In the ~now, but In 
Ice, no ca r b !ll!fc If the I'Olldll 
are too dDngerou<t, don't 
chance the trip - slay ol 
home ~nd enjoy a d~y off 
mther than rl•k Injury or 
cxperu.tve ~u diUTU~gt!S. 
The moral of the story Is, pre-
f'M! your automublle for the 
wintry weather, but or's lx'st 10 
avnod dnvtng in it if pcll!8lble 
Ttlf;,frum p<l.~e 13 
Inevitably .tr11tl'S ~~ lt1l~. Are 
the droves or Opr;ah fans buy· 
ing thew books b«au..e or 
their II tcrary 11pp~.1l or 
\l«au~c by fp(•ndlng their 
mcmey dnd lining tht'lr 
shelves with "0" buok~ they 
fl't'l lncludtd In ..ome clllf~l 
inn~r arclc? 
When all tho<;(< mlll!t.li'IS of 
copk-s of 1111 Oprah p(d wll, b tl 
lxuusl' Ill lhl' book's lllernry 
merit or betaii!IC! Opmh SOJ}'S so' 
Thl' myttcry t>nl} dt.'t'pens 
when you look at '0014.' of the 
.el«hons. Thl.' club pM IOU.s-
ly "''" J>el«t«i thn.>e 'Aorri&on 
novels, "The Blul!$1 Ey!!, • 
"'lctng Clf Solomon• and 
"l'arnJtse.• No1v, couple thl$ 
wtlh thl.' fact that Win(rey p~ 
duced and ;,tarred In a fcOI· 
Iure Olm production o( 
Mmrtson·~ " Beloved • 
Am I thC!unlyonewhoctll'l· 
slons smug 5mtles and bnsk 
handsh.lkes 1\0 yet 11nothl>r de;, I 
is m.1d1'1 Of rou.-.e, I rould tit' 
wrong. Opr~h·~ Bool< Club 
rould be ~ wholesome mh!r· 
pf'l5t', a wdrumc bre.Jl from the 
prNChmg of Dr 1~11, a ftlf'Urn 
ftlr r~aJcr. to l;llme tt~cthcr 
and "'-'re thc1ughl$ on noH·I!I 
like th~y du In hum,.., .tnd 
hbrnril~ Ali MIUnd thC Wlllld 
l'vcn Youf'l I ruly h.t~ hl't'n 
tcmplt'tl by M.tJ.mlc O'!t l011n. 
But beiC!re you ..crram 
h) pocrtsy ,JI>oul my wlllinw 
neb h) read "Tiw Cum..:uon,, • 
let me '-'Y lh.ll the book l 
r._'\:l!tval for Ch,..,tm.tS ttb un 
my dt."k WMtmg to be w~d 
'-1M th~ m11rk "f thc• ·o · 
lt's .unutng what 11 lottie 
<qo.t.tre uf duct t.apc c.1n du. 
~· :· .... ~-~~ ·1• • •·.·· , ~~ ....... ~ .,. ·· ·J··~... · , · • ~!:c;;~ _ .. : ... -=--[A • • "' "_. ' J) . y ::"!<" : • . • ili1ei ( .. 'E1U.:iH ~v/ . i:. ·,u~t!..!t~ .. I: l . ; I' • c-~·iL!..· . ~ . j. I -:. '.' i I • 
~·r_~ .. ·~_,:.l ·L ... -.=.:~ l.Y9 
arc 1 d • d * 
Join the Orientation Team! 
Mok~ o difference 
In lhe. llvu of f1rJI year S1udtttts 
Toke yoc.tr lcoder#tlp sk•lls to the next level 
• ..... ........... ct .. .. 
ZOOI JMU Orlf.IIIOioOtt l'rogt'OI!l Au.stonls 
H•rw's wltot fortn«r OPAl ~u~ .. said obout t tt.lr expcrlcnc• -
• "I om not os shy as I thought I WO.S I CGttleod" 
• "Thts was the best summer of my lof e To know you modl' a genu.nc tmpoc 1 on 
SOIMOM tho! s omazu~g And, I made some of the bUt frtcnds of my loft • 
• "Every day of this job r felltn love wo th JMU even more • 
• "We llfUe 24 dtveru. cnthus1ostoc- JNtOplc. workong towards a commott IJOCI , "'ho 
oc.htcvtd •ncrcdtblt tn•ngs • 
~1\tort.n ,.,.._ Aulsfont (OPA) opplk011- arc - ovooloblc Appl~~;ot.on rcv.c• t..g1ns 
Tuudoy, J,_,., lz"" Te ~~ on opphco,_, go to l!W! !""' cdulonentohon s lop '" W•tson 
U!l, .,. ottllld on .,fonno1- SUJIOn (J~ 10 ot ..,.. In Toylor 30-4 :~.....,.,.., 10 ot 6pM '" 
th<o College Cutler ,l'lvotc DIJ\Ing Room, :IONOI"f I I ot N_, tn Toylor 307) 
Quut-1 Coli 1568· I 787 .,. &mOll us ot !!!'isn!otionf.lmu ! !Ill 
Be an 
OOAI 
a dynormc ond tnthuSJOSflc team of 
stiJdcnts help1ng srtJdcntJI 
Orocntalton Off tee Assonants (OOAs) Ql'e crtllcol to the succus of JMU's Oricn10110n ond 
Ftrsl Y141' EtCpertcncc programs by su..ong os the f•Nt hnc of contoct for tludcnts fO'I\tly 
mt mbe.n and J MU dtportme.nrs OOAS monogc dotobasu , o•usce. program log•st~c.s ond 
solve problems tn o fost poctd ond rt100td1ng olrnospllcrc 
OOAt Cltt cmploye.d fro"' Fcbruory · August 2002 From Fe~ t" • Apl'•l 30'", OOAs 
work ~-10 hours per wuk From May I" August 26"' OOAs wor-k 15-40 hocrs ~,.week 
c. d •• 
16 T HF llRH . .lF Tilt RSDA,, JAN 10. 2002 
~ ste a6ove student housin 
Q1. stey a1-vay front ca np us 
Stop by Mon·Frl 1 Oam-5pm o r 
call 801·0660 








e Cable, phone 
& a thernet 









g re at room 
• Maintenance 
free front & 
back yard 
• Patio or deck 
e4 bedrooms 
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'- Wild Weekend 
The NFL playoff\ ktck ofT 
thi\ weekend. get the low-
down on the mmchup,. 
''Hof., tm played hard. You 
have 10 g1ve them credit." 
- story IM.low 






B Y 0Rt .. \\ ll \CJ"i 
assinant ffl(lrts rtlllar 
Help ofr Ill.• bt'rl< h h." 
twn a fi!C\'nt «tnn'm t(lt' thr 
jMU womt•n'~ b.t•kctb.tll 
team The Ou~t" unl)· 
m:etved 4 J'C'Inl~ ofllht• bmc:h 
In 1ls latMt win ''1\••intt 
l lof~tra UnM•Nt) Suf\\l.a~ 
AU 6' e Sbtlcn pbH..J nu I~ 
th<ln 27 mtnut..., ilnd luur 
plly<-d JO.plu• mmull.". 
Although 11 h.H bt'C11 o 
major (()1\('l'n'l, tt'• oll.tu.lll)' 
nolhms new f<1r tht• l>uk • ..,. 
• A:!. a t~ilm, II ,._,.ms hi<;! 
wt·~ealwiYlo bl ... 'nth.ll •YI ot 
tt·.am.- <en.O. All) ... ., M_,.fl(., 
tlolld -~ )'cat'"-C h.t.J !>t'H'I'I 
"'tight that pll\ l'li alt>t or the ~~c== 
mUiute, and thb ~t\lt th.:ll'~ 
llftn sort of the wm•· tn.'nd It 
would be nice 111 be ,,hill tn ~ct 
12 playmo out tht>n: ••very 
~me ~nd gl.'l •nmt• mt~n: ~!:..--,....~"!:~ 
IU~ but "e\c j.,'<ll to put 
trams away .Jnd jt('t tht•m 
mort' t!ll~'ll« b.:lun: we 
an do th.11 • 
last~ J\fu 1,'\Jt lll-.."l'lfi 
from Its btonc:h play Junlor 
9\aMa Pricl!am..> ult the bench 
In IS oi N!rl'l g;unt." IA.-.t ~'Nn 
For the Sf5l!ltll\ Pnt.• aH'f111;\.-d 
12.2 poull!l f"''' g.smc 'Tho: 
Dukes abo lt't'l'!Voo hclp hom 
- ~ Hardb.II);L"f ........ 
~G' Ann l., ... ll.,. "ih' 
two combult'd fur ~ lmu:.t 9 
points per gam<' 11'\"lffi tho.·lx-nch 
1-lowl.'\'er, lltt•ly, Utt• yt'•'r's 
- ltOIY below 
bench h.:l~'t P"""h.'\1 th.. ,l---~~-..:~._:~;;;!d~~~~~~~:._-~;:_~:._--~~:;;..::_ _ _j::_j_2_ _______ .::_ __ ~--=--i~-J produdlon th.at th< ll'.tm Ytw 
b.t IIC.a!iOil In 1110! tu,.t fuur 
pmes. the pl.l)'fl't rommg <'If 
the blonch (o('O~ 1111 •• t'roll\1' of 
•lmc:.t24 pointa l"'r g.1nu.•, hut 
ll'tose fil't four K<~mt"> Wl/rc 
etthcr blowout wom ut 
I:>ICI\VOUI i(>o;<('\ 
Sai'IC\! tht'l'l tho· ll·~m 1\o\:. 
1\l'T~ged onJ) :'0 ~"""I.S f"''' 
~me from tb bl-nch tn the 1.14 
~Jiht gama 
shames Pride in lackluster effort 
Ahl'f the ltl'\6 to V.tn<l•·tt>tlt 
Unl\ t'l'\l!y, lht• Olt~~ b1 ••"' 
ol their flw r>r<TI< ""d .,._~dl 
pb)'t'r.> wh<'rl l.llu<ft'f 
lmOUI'llll<l ~ ww. tr.a1'6&.'1· 
,. \VIIh ltwb<'l'ldH"'<, 'ohor. 
t'f, the concern 1.'1 •IJ\-,(OO:d r-"' 
mar., a»c:h Bud ChtU,.,.. '-lo.l 
Coach Childers unhappy with play despite eight-point win over Hofstra 
"I'm very (11n<t•mt-d .l\:luul 
u.· Childl'lll .,.,1<.1 . "l'w b..'l'tl 
JIJ\'!!.<lng II with nur 1t-.1m lat~ 
ly YW!'H' bl'I'Jt .....,<.long .,tr.l 
~ons mk'f pro>(tkl• Yotth 
our bl<ndl. It) llllt tu !:('1 thrm 
more comfcwtlbl,• • 
Though tlw Ouko .,.. ... II·J 
atld 3·0 tn tht' confll'\'1'-<'• 
Chlldl'rs know'l ht• nl'\'<h help 
hum the ben.h kl <Y•mJX·It 
lg.tlllSI the CAA'r. 1.-.p ti'ltm.• 
He s.>d, lthtnl. ,, ., ...,'"" .. 
tlung INtluunng u.• n¢u V1 
tht face and fur U5 tu f\',tlh be 
obi!! to conk>nd wt• h.wl' gut 
10 get some _, ul con tnl:>u· 
tll•n. The g\lill "e lol•l right 
now i8 to try tn g~l IS poon18 
off the bmch a.nd .. ,. h.l~m·t 
I'I»ChediL• 
BY DIU,. Wu ~OS 
tiHI\IWII J{'OrtS t'dlltlf put JMU lhe~d 15·5 Yo·tth 
JU~I le» th•n If> m1nutrs ttl 
I\1U wt•n 11>. thml pill) tn thr ftr)l Two 
~1r.11ght g.1me b} defeattn~t ~tr11ghl b••keta b) Jumor 
Hnl~tr.l Ln1Hr~lly nb 58 furwar.t Sh•nn.t Price 
Sun<l.11· ;n thl' Convout10n mcr~.l.Sl>d lhr lt•at.l over 
(o•nt.•r I h\' Oukcs ll'd by a• HofMra to 24·~ with 9 3-llt!ft 
m•ny •~ Ill pt•mts m tht' :.;.~ tn the half. 
nnd h~lf. but could ncHr 'l'hl' Pridr lnwl} t>dgl'd 
hnt•h ulf tlw l'nde. tlwtr way b.Kio. 
"'lllel\• Art' liOITie ~~~ml'l SlulslOl.)! mto thf g•me 
~ou 1,. I n•JI g•...-d .tbout )'t'llr II f I Hof;,trd') T.!r.J 
pcrturrn.tn..,· "'ht'n you wm, 0 ::. ril 0 I I w o r I h 
put JMU ~llllokl S-1 :lit \ st al 
l>y jUI\IUI' gu.trd J.,.,, ( K ""'' It I 
k" kl • Ll)"P b~ ~t't~r to 
1111'1Y""<' thP le.ld to Ill pom" 
'' ... I'm not leaving 1/re 
gym feeling 1 remendous 
abow the war we 
played.· 
prol:>lt·m• wuh ~pit'!>!' 
"Hut•tr.a pl.lwd Ntnl '"u 
h.:i• e 10 II"'C' thtm m-d1t. · rnc.• 
<oai.J "~he). "'"'..,. Ko"e up on.l 
lu.o,t '"-'P' fl¢\t.ing.. 
With )u•IUII<lt-r lll'll' minUit' 
.tnd tht'ft· •n• ~IN' gilmc 58 >o«~n..J tu cut 
wht•n: vuu lo."Owc the KYtn ntil J :\I U thl' JMU lend 
fwhf18 "'' !llllllf llbOUt your ' 10) 1·2f! A 11'1?<! 
r<-rf<ti"'NNW:t' 10 a wm. JMU (,(t throw by Price 
t(l play, funlur ft•JWard N<l.!tne 
Morgl)n hit two 111.'1' throws to 
put JMU up 110-~~ ;\ 3-pntnl(·t 
bv I lof .. tm ·, )en Bnckry ~• !hi> 
buver pulk'\1 tht Prkle No:k Ill 
within II. but 11 was too hltlr, 
1t10 lall' ,,~ llof,tra dnppl'd tt> 
li&Xth COII-..-n!l.l\1! 1\>'1111!· 
I :let;pttl' thll WiO, C:hil\lt~r. 
- Bud Childers dtd nut lhmk tht•t•·am P~') '"' V.tllllt'n·~~hall nllLb up to 1t• lull f\(lt<'llh~l li~ 
~h Ou.l Chlklt..>r.~ ~id "'(hi tn tlw ltnal -.a..J , ~1 thtnl. uut •t.Jnd.ard., 
w~~ ddmlll'ly one of t.lwiM> ~~a:ondst~ l~ Dukl'!o' 
g.arm:s wht•R' I'm no1 11-a\'lng le.Jd back to .311 :u atthf h.llf 
____ ,, 
- lor uur 1<-Jm •I'ILI our t~n 
IN> gym k'\>hng trt'mrndOUJ ]1.6111!1 U\ lhe f~BI h.ill, JMU l lowcvcr tht Prtde 
.1bi>Uttht• w"y we pl.lyl'\1 ~ opened the R'C<Wld llrong uutiiCOil'<l the Dukh 17 II 
Thl' Dulo.C!I opcmed by hll Hoktra w.1s ouOO>n...J I H in 11ver tlw n~\1 eight .Uld >1 ho~ll 
ttng their rtr&t six shot$ fmm the fiDt four mlnull'5 o( the mlnutt-• to cut thr lt·••d to 
thl' llot>r 5emor guord half Kllencr nailed ~nother ntn~ Hofitra's run wM 
All)"\01\ Kt'ef\er's 3-potnt\'r shol from t-e)oond thtl an: to ht-lpc.>d whm II caus..'\1 j\1U 
daRb ut pt'rtormance .trt• 
htghcr th<~n wh<lt ,.,. pi.Jyoo 
(agatn•t Hot~tlill I don' t 
think tht!r<' W.l!i .tn) om• 
ilSp«"" nl (!Ur ~~~ml' thai WI' 
played nt lht• \t.andnnJ lh.al 
WI! t!~p<~l tO J'b\· at • 
Alluwmg Hof•lra to 
h.UI!l .uuund WOieo I n\.JjOI' 
cnnc~ ((IT thr h-..m 
"I thought wr •Mrtrd 
thl.' g~ml' gr.•at. I thought 
wt• h,tJ • good pu~h then' 
In the m•ddle of lh~ !K!C· 
ond hall. but btHh tlmL'S 
when we got up on them, I 
thought we Ju'l l.md of 
got In crutJo<' cvntrol, • 
Chtldrra ~•d 
"~er bottd putting 
t>ppun~nts ""''') h.l• N'('n • 
pr.lblem tor tht• team thb 
.,..,,'C;In She •altl, "Our 
t~ ~m·s ~n h~vln11 prob-
lema wtth th.st tim )Car We 
n<'t'd lc> worl. lw~ If we 
~t <1 10 or 15 J"'lnt I.-ad, 
we, .. got to ""c>nd tlutt 
lc.Jd ratlwr th.m gl'! cmn· 
furt.tbi~.H 
!'rice felt the <.1mc way. 
<tt HOFSTRA po~t 18 
~~~~~~========~==------------- _________________________ __J 
AND THE SAGA CONTINUES... AARON GRAY 
New York Jets vs Oakland Ra1ders 
New York 24 
Oakland 14 
Baltimore Ravens vs. Mtamt Dolphins 
Baltimore 13 
Mlaml7 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers vs. 
Phtladelphia Eagles 
Tampa Bay 13 ~
PhiladelphiA 30  
San Franc1soo 49ers vs 
Green Bay Packers 
San Francisco 27 
Green Bay 28 
Wild-card weekend kickoff 
A hooit ol qul-.t~ plaguo..., 
my UN~bOn " ' I try to ~urn 
up this «'3Wln '" tn.. NFL 
Nostr<ldilmu5 htm:.elf l'OUidn't 
havcalk'tlthtlrolp1dcvcnts.thilt 
'haped tht~ )<'ar·, play<•lfs. 
\\'here dtd thu Tom Br.Jdy 
guy come from? Who h.1d the 
kr)s to •t"" Bus·1 But more 
tmpomntl). "·h.:lt trok pl.lce m 
Ouc:ago th~t tiea34'1'11 
In the r~'ol~'H1. o ccrt.lln 
Bnr.z wrltl-r Wi\S wre th:tt th(' 
T~-e 'llt.uw t'\l(lld hold off 
\lai"Jl.lll F.1ulk .u\d the St l.oul~ 
IUITI) tn Suf't-r Bowl XXXVI 
lmtt>ad, tht> 111'1\ llWII werl' noc 
n't114'1llbcn.J ~tid ftnlo,h,<d 11 dt'>· 
m.1l ~loOn ot 7 9 wtth no play· 
ellis on~>lghl 
Gofigul\' 
AI 1\'l.l •t tilt• Rilm.• Will hold 
tnw, I'm nut • lt>WI unlx'C!I<> 
r>.:J...tn11 ""' "'IIVIl'"' r"r tht> 
first ruui'ILI "' tlw rl~) orr~ b 
al'"""t ;r; tmtlttng "' th.Jt J•) 
Mtn pn.·sHonlen'nu 1buut hi~ 
tl'\lm m1"'mg thl' pcl'II"-W"'" 
"I'IAylllfs, dO: )'OU flll.Ulj.l rne 
plavnfit~" It jUlol K•l('<l 111 ~hnw 
you th.11 n~>ttung L~ tml""""'"'" 
10 th1~ lc.tj;lK' On 411) JIII\'CO 
Sund.•~. l'aywn M:mmn~ '~" ,tunll'>~· "lth o1 t.t chm \h,;h.lel 
<;trah.:m can Iiiii) 22 5 ..ac4, itnJ 
IN> 1<-br.thc.l<h C•lll j.\cl ~lto,.J 
wit!, lxu bottle~ 
lll•rt·'~ ~ run down uf the 
mJtch u~ for Wild c~nJ 
~~-~lond 
'lftw 'ork Jtb "'· O•lo.l•nd 
R.tidt" 
lt·L• ''"1Ch l ll'fiTIOIII t'dwanl· 
I~ a p.tho.'lll C<)o1Ch " hu l1 .U h1o 
.q<t.~U lo the pi•'Y"ff~ In hl• fll'l 
ye.~r ,,, dw ht•lm. RuMtnl' 1:> .... ~ 
Curt.,. \1~rhn I• pulling up 
\1\.1' numbc>rs ,md ~"'"-' h• ~ 
tht• <.tl.li~Sl for th•· oM(ul.W. II 
qu•rtl riM< 1.. ~ell 0 Dunndl 
d!ll"'n I m.1~ • h.1b1t out ,,f b,l\1 
ck;l(l. m.u"'i'l''m<'l'll, he mlgllt 1:-. 
Jbll! ' '' hdp his t.-am pa&l 1111.• 
Bl.xk md .;tiV<T 
_,, 
/1 seems the 
grandfather trio of 
Gannon, Brown ami 
Rice hal' run out 
of gas. 
_____ ,, 
lht• K.udt•N, nn lhl' n tlwr 
hand, cun'<'nlly .tw ,.,~U\'Injl • 
lhlt'<· ~amt• I''""R •trNk It 
~'!..,.,, tht· ..:r•ll<.lf.llh.-r tri<l t>l 
G.lnn.:on, Rn1h n and Rt<<' h.l\ 
run out Qf g.t l'he offt'I\Se IS 
h11\ '"8 troul>lr wtlh .tone 
def.-n.~. and M~rttn wtlt run 
.til uv"r nn 0.1"l~nd dcfL'n5e 
th.IJ \Utrend~f!l 124.2 f4rds i1 
l;•lnlt! "" th<! gn1und "IN! Jets 
al-o h.we .J 7·1 mad lt'Cl'lrd thts 
..u.on. The) 'lltgnt•r•• t~ ho>-
tilr thul)'o tht•) nil ~ns m 
Odkl.lnd .anU w•llo. 1"-.JY with 3 
24 I~ •idOT)' 
B•himoft lt.lvrna vtl. Miami 
Dolphins 
"1lus ~me wtll be ~ dose 
c.1ll It tool< thC' Ll't ~me o( the 
~il>('" to L'""u"' • pbvofl :.pot 
IO< the R.l\ l'n> "c) Wl' GlJ\ all 
Wllnt.'!!i> hn<~~lT R.ty l.e\\'15 
perfum1 th.11 goo.>ly d.tnce at 
'"'"' ...... ~ lll<lr\' lillll'lhis <.t:lill'Cin Qu.ull.•rb,\Ck ll\·l• (irbac will 
h.tv1· to clt"n up lh. tUI110\'I.'r 
._.,. PIC Alii.\ r ~t 18 
I RITtU' BRH./l THURSl>.W. J A:-.. 10. 2002 
Packers to edge 49ers in 
first weekend of playoffs 
11 
NUll nn h~crilbc~toruld" 11h 
tn r rdcr (.;If th. m ''' "on m 
" llaml lhrlt mnmnJ: ~nw 
n,,.,.g, 10 o.;n•t~. md hj;hl .,IJ 
~l.\1111• '11.,h.II'J~ ,...,,J, In hollt'ol 
l••gil.l\ 
\11.1111• cwrwrh." l-• "·•Inc~ 
Sur Lun ruiJ S..m \l.o,Ji""' will 
h.nuno.l t.m,, ,,.., the l"!llll•' 
~II'<' Runn1ng b.xl. l.a1,11 
~rmth ""' hc.lt..-..1 ur 1\"(1'11111, 
hut quau rb.x (.; "'' Ht.o.llor h.l• 
I • 1\llt ~ cut t>Ut fur hun 
ilt'J:; u lli II lilt'\' log! lot'l ~~ 
ln!llllt'pLll••lfs noqw rt,rt>.lo; l 
,,,mlfo tn f.l(t~ th.U tt:tn);' '''"tc 
ft l\o II ,h 1<11"-' TIM.• 111111111.!.!1 • 
llli) nwn rn purp!<• pn:.O.rl>lv w 1il 
,_., " I 1'-ljl,lt"ll\ (1( tl1L·If 1"~111• 
\\llh help ir m lhe 1khr~ ·•• 
I ltllniln•o'!~Clpc" \l1.1mo H·7 
l•mr• a., llu~un~t.... \\, 
l'lui•J•·Irh•• Lt,;lcs 
I his~ \'ftlr 1m tun,.! a a;m 
In~; c•l"agr po•rhrm.,n« ' 1>1 
I .tgk't •tllllt•·.t-•••1.. I),""" .1n 
1\14 N;ll.>t I k''• IO.IIUfl-d thl\lll~h· 
nul ill~' • ,,._., .mo.l i<'o>l h i'(,.... 
''""""'k:n11 !Win "hh him IL'I' 
lhr r•l<' N•nutmg Nd. Du.-.."l' 
SuJ,'\ IJR'\l<to J:t"l his h.'all on the 
~ bdlln' n:•ol.i• running b.x~ 
l(lmoll B""lhal' r take$ hi• j'(lt 
11" F.o~~J;l< junior ' lrsth $<Ju.ld 
'"'"" twm 1 ... -hind In 'b«l l tht• 
11<1(!', 17·111.1'.1 " ''·k. Can lh•'\ 
11l4~ ol oll\'pto1( fl'.'rlliTil\df'l<." ' 
OnfP ·•.:·"" the Bu"' w ill to.• 
f.x:l.'d llltn th .·tr du.··~·· ~ "lOll 
411\•,IJ.. II\ fUI:o ·11l dl'hfl'(' 1\('.lthtf 
The l•lhnl<••llnd lolu>5<>n f•tu.tr 
l•·•b.Jd .. !lrJJ •nJ .. -l.k 1\'>-el\ ff 
"'''-.h.a" n) n-nfl('( ll<'n h.u 
lool.,-d )o."Oild 1h1s " '"' In 
~n .. ...., it.. ~\•lrd hnt but 
lht·\ nl't'd to br' ltl<'lll'\ on thl! 
1\'\1 N l\1.' f'J'ttll\' h.» f'<,.h'\1 II 
f'l ' '"•rl\oll'l'd lo>r~t' dt•lt'l\'ot' th1~ M'•'"''"· and I oJ .. ubl It \\Ill );0 
"'''""); In \~~r.m• <;t.1d1um 11 
nu~t b.> fo~r~" .,u (,,, hN.J 
n_'l.lCh Tnn)' Dunjt~ ~>hi>n ht 
mng.\ hb b.Jtwr...t nu.:- !Me ... 
hoo~<" trnm MliL1.JdpiU.. fQf tlw 
'4-."'0l<J \ i.'o\r In it 1'\1\\ ""~ I ' 
s.&n r nJ~ri'I(O 4<1rl"' "" GtMn 
0.-y P•tkrn 
Tht" ron l~•t will ft·.llun 
~m."h llltlUih f<-llb.oll pla~•..J In 
' '"'' nt tlw 1-1'<1 pl.>yvfl ".uloum• 
Ill the IColjolU<t 1fu. L\il-1111.1\·,tl 
""" .. .,, '" 'ian I t'olJI<I ... 'tl fll'\t' f' 
S<'<·m;. to t.•ll' a H'Ar nfl 
C..'lu.lrl<' rb.xllvhn laii'Ciol f'Ul Up 
"'"'f'tl<n11 numho..,. ~~an lht~ 
"' >n . •nd h.ls kx.>K,o,j ~h.up 
tt'<.-n th Their 'IH.O "''''' <>h'l' 
lilt ' ''" 0rle~n~ .....,inl I,,., 
\\\ l 'hl>\1 l..J th.lt \ Y!dC 1\'<:\11 ('f 
h~rr..tl C.'Mcn:. 1• hun~n hlr ,, 
""'" '"'' ,,noJ t.... "•'"'t h.· J.,nLl'\1 
h.- bull"t pLtlt 
The loiJI Jo•f•-nto• for thi: 
p,KI~·,.._ p <t• up iln ~\ ,~,!~ ,ol 
310\at.!Ug.!mt'"hik' t'-' l'l.:r.. 
So1' i' up an ""''"~"' c•l 309 Quart, rb.xl llrett I .111 <' t..~ lo.• t 
~ in !!" Jt ""''~" .1nJ f\'l;ei\Uy 
h,l\ lt>und "t.ko tt'\\'1\ ~r 8111 
&;hroc.icr n~ hts p~rtnt'r In 
mmc 'The Packer~~ knC'l(kf.'d oh 
fh(• IJe,u, IWIC< this toeJSdl\ <lnd 
lhrv II ~11n.">>hrr l""k •t them 
Jfl\·r ~ (odgt> tlw 4<1t'r- 21:1-27 
JMU Basketball 
While you 
were away ... 
Men's 
Dec. 15 JMU at E. Tenn Slate 
Dec 19 JMU at Penn State 





Dec. 28 JMU vs Cornell W 56-40 
Dec. 29 JMU vs. VMI W 94-84 
• JMU wins Richmond Tournament 
Jan. 3 JMU at Delaware L 5().51 
Jan 5 JMU at VCU L 75-82 
Record: 7-4, 0·3 In CAA 
Women's 
Dec 7 JMU vs Coastal Carolina 
Dec. 16 JMU vs West Vtrginta 
Dec 21 JMU vs. Vtrg•nta Tech 
Dec 23 JMU at VCU 
Jan. 4 JMU vs Drexel 
Jan 6 JMU vs. Hofstra 










• earn win 
110/'~TRA.Jt~ffiiJIJ~ 17 
a;o,. id • AI tho! \lout of tht So'""'·' thm~ we anne 0111 "oth 
"bttlo! bit ol ln.hnct. 6ut ... twn 
""t:"C w t..o.ad, "<'dxln't ,..,th· 
l'UriJ an lhe Wad \\'e ~ ron 
lo'nl I lhank of we \\ould h.n, 
h.lJ • kllkr in.~1nr1 I he "h<'l•• 
jt•UTII'. It WCIUid haVl! bren ol bl~ 
Jotl'fl.li'ltdl 
hour lluk•ncxll\-d In doubl., 
dij;lk wtth Mo~n leadln11 1h•• 
"·'> with 18 polnt:.. I'Ticc, til«' 
Colo1111a~l Alhletic A~ltl<>n 
1'1.>\~t of tht' Wa-1. for thto "'~l 
mdrnlll·•n i, li~ "'lh I~ 
polnb and ~~ n.'bound-. Thr 
"In ov~r H.,fJtra m.'lrl..t..l till' 
nrnlh u>n ... 'Cilh\C J1-lme •lw ha< 
-rot'\'11 1n doul>lt< dlfi!L" S.:nluf 
n•ntt'l' I Ioiii'<' l'rnnklon ~~Wf\'\1 14 
Wrestling fill Is to Drexel, 
o. 1 Minnesota 
Thl.> j'\fU w~Uong team 
opened tb con(ercnct 
!<Chcdulc with a los~ llt 
home ngalnst Orex<'l 
Uniwrslly Dec. b. The 
Dragon~ defeated the 
Dut..t!:>26·7. 
Rcd·shtrt juruor Seth 
Cameron and red "htrt 
"<>ph~m1ore jeremy Rankin 
-..;ul'\.'d \\ IJ'IS fOf }'Vfu. 
01.-fl·nding l\abonal 
Champton Uru\'crsity of 
Mlnnco;ot,, came to 
IIMdl!onburg Ot.'\: . 8. the 
Cupl~r. downl-d JMU I 1-6. 
fhe Dukes' lone pu.nts 
c:.tmc on a forfc1t ~y 
\hnn1."4)t.l 
\..,'omen's hoops pla}er 
tnnsfers 
pouu •• md pullt<J down .1 Sophumore women'!> 
~tamt' high nrne bo.lrdJII K4'<.11<'r ba~kNb,lll pl.lycr G' Ann 
h.ld II pc:nnL~ .lnd Gchowt..:.t uuder is transfcmn (rum frnt~h•od "rlh 10 a<St~t8 an\1 J' IL rdm ~......... 6 ""'1!11 R'bowiJ• •~ .JCCO g to a ...,.,, , 
Dric M>) 11.'1! tlw Prid<' uffm I Prl"'' rt'lea-:e ~\tlv "11h II> pomK Jrss1<a l3udt:r mo,-.ed the hr.,t 
Obu"'kl ond Dilworth GtJln· fuur ~tamt."' of tho: 'M!il!'<m 
011 tht' l>t'OCh 1o snn n ~""'"' ~~'<au .. c of i1ll NCAA su~ · 
dn.J II ~'""' re;.pl'( tr\'elt pcn~ion. 
1<n11hl·rly lokc •llo;o chip~ '" In the four game-. ~h<' 
"lth Ill p;llnli lor Hl>blra. . 
JIIIU's nht (h.tllengc I• pl~ycd in Ults se,bon, 
••ll•ln•t Tu"'"''" UnrH',.II)' Liluder a\·craged 3.5 
lonlllht •• i pm .n lhl' point~ and 2.0 rebound<; 
Con,roononCenl\'r per g11me 
•frt't' br..J ptmnr cablt \IIlii dhmlrt • Deaillolllcds md doer \'kmJ on all apartmrnu 
•l.c1~1 ~oundl1111h no hllb Ill climb ·Well bl parking lot.md nba~ 
•Only fou1 blocks 10 Clllllpua • Com'tllimt bus It!\ 'ICC to campus and \'alley Mall 
• Air rondlllontd md bcattd With tner~ • No sUd~ pa!lo doora 
rllieknt ht'al pumps • Latgt bundry toom /atorar aru In each unll 
• Sliln rt\l'lt;.nl nll·IO-II'all catptllnC · All my 10 mlnult dk 10 Cillllptlf 
• MUIJ·bilncb on al wtndo'l. ~ • A • co01111uruty wtlrre lhf ~ kDtM 
• Basketball court IIIGitlaWib by Ntmt, lind penenally ch«ks 
• f~lfd park!~ $pam al mllltCIWICll' lequtill 
IIASouthA\fnuc,  D fT1 J ·'~ !540)432·9502 Harrl~onburg .1'L •· """' ~ liit. L.J:!1 ~ "'"""' oldemilh1lla~ecom 
POIIUIIT 
TlloiMit ............ M•M · 
,,.,, ll t l 0"' ' ••• "' '" 
..,..,""""' .... ,. ........ 
to• 20D2 1003 C~oeo out ___.D....,_ 
. --,,_,.__ ........ 
AUIUII 2001 ' l/2 be•••· W/0, A/C ~ IMUibl«.loa-
ll10 ., .. ,040. ·-~3113 
2002 • 2003 Hunt~r·s 
Ridge Townhouses 
lie: I 1ft <OmpltA. lllil>t WlC 
CJow "'c""""' w~ ""' 
bcdfoom c .. '•• ~ 
lafmnatlm 4~'1-1\.123 
Hilt Nelli lluftftt lw,_nt•t 
::;~t&~~·bt~·lfffllly COOfrt, 
ffi W, Wit., l MOrOOfTI 1n0 
290 w ..... 3 ..... 10(11'11 l 750 
........ ~7 
Rr.ally Gno~ Aptutmmt 
t _lood....,... b n .....-
~,.. .. ~ • ..,"'- ....... t _. 
toloill. •hkh o•cti<lob<nlr) 
"""'"'"'- llooobedtooolu 4k'"'""''~ Vttth "'0 b.a1ht 
r ... ....,..,_ IIJ)'I,olln In laO 
"Ilk .,.,h AJdtU.,...Iul<lm ~ ... 
un be uwd "1 '~· ,.«tiM 
""""-com....,.. roam,_, 
_,., "' (crwnt< tlte ktldoat 
Doulok llnl.v-.1 cr•le1 bn •• 
"..,. ....._, C'"'Y li•roc 
"""" .... Ulhcdrol ""'"" ao.l 
oddlliaaolt<>•oa....., '"~on 
-"'"'"""l""'li•llll 
, ... ~ tahlt SoniC' Wihtd pu.l 
I» .... tw """rle """''"~· 
c·.,IW\f1lfC'ntly b.IMCd M PM 
Rqo<rbl"' RooJ. o•e~l•••ldn$ 







•n-18110 C'all An1 tun<! 
211. 21J c ........ - .. ~ bt 
M lilllo Ju .. 1, :1002 Nl<ll ..... 
c."'~' 
o, .. , a,.u~veu..,, fof 
-.aoo:t.-"'""' ... ,..,.... 
......... ..,.....,,,~ 
• --,--=-.-== . ..,-=,..,,.:: 
__ UJOJ · 
, !S N1"~-1. o.ct •• Ill to t~•" $210 .,_, 
Clu•ck Out 11test 





..... .._. 'W/0. D/W 
A/C 1 loo.&ha 
1335 O..,a l.&Ae • 3 
bf.l1ruorn. fWW c: .II'Ptt w i r; 
ll/1< AI<. f700/tTIC' 
9 lkclroom TownbollM • 
lbrtv '1.1,.,. .. , , '""'k 
8111Mnoo ..... ,",,,.lull<~ 
4 lied room llo""• • 
two .... , .. ,.,.... runua~w<t 
fl1&/po,_,,. WID 0/W 
AJC 1\"'llol>lr 1v. • I 
3 Ill o• haakllil8t . • 
"··- d-· ........... .. 111 ~ ... '- • ..,. 
Dedi llo.,.. • •.v s 
M ••115olrM 1,2..3 
hr·dniiiJnl lp&U1rru"l\t• nom 
rHO/t'""'"' Woi<Ttnckt<lro1 
Xlne llleoii.J ,.,_., ,..,... 
438-8800 
PORSAU 
Itt••••• Oek rtrewH II • C"'l 
rowr • • ,. S t.) 00 pe~ OICII!. WI 
·-~ 
'''"'' RI•10J8 Je••• iJ;; l ltclflt Ovt••r • •1tP1 Catl ano 
t\ano Afltr rn•rttet SttmOrl 
Ounae• PICk UO FIOtd ~OU 
"'"'''• ~ld&e . end t:to•••eto4 
.... ...... Ao .... 13!10. $1~ 
..... ......,....,_ 
Only $15 to run 
your "For Sale'' 
ad ror the entire 
semester or until 
your Item sells 
(~hlche~er comes On.1 )! 
,.. • 1"'1 ,..._,. 10 
a'(Q ..... "' -\;>nt ~ Jl)l2 
..... !!>.,.... .• .,.,..,.... ... 
"" "" Solr' ....- A.lo -
.. ~- .. ~~aara.-,. 
W~IJIIftl,'f\f)~ 
........ - ... ... 
cuoli!l "'UlO ........ olf<t ~~ 4f'l ut• t 
............ 
Dan' mill out Cll 
IIIII IP'eal deall 
568-6127 
Wente- Oepe"4ettte. Ctuttn 
ll.,..nt• • to tlr~ dn.act c•t lor 
., •• '""~"" rt,jll limt ., Q•ft 
11..-. • • p• f'~Atlt,. •••kdt~r• Non 
""011 rt I '""" Cell Cti1 OCe,_. c..,..,.,.., n)-O!.:.tl 
'"'''"lt ... ,, lereriH ... Clwh 
.. _, ....... . h•• u 000 
S.).OOO ""' ••met~., •~u, ~~ 
···~---'"""' ::.':J~.:=.::~·= 
- .. oNW'1"'"'-Id!IOCIIIIO!lll)1 C,,.,., CMtPU:IfUfttJrl Jtr eo_,., 
at 8"9UU3t. et '"" 
..... ~,.,...,...,eO"' 
\OTt CB 
l •tt t i"'_.,.WII,,..,~~~Ibo l 
•""'"tc" ,...,.nrl"'fltw 





,,,, ... , .. " ...... ,. .. ,.,., 
Cu;t .. , 6 d•h• U 781 •nch,cttt 
"._ ono ~ .. Pl-'fHI!.\.1 ......,..",.,. 
ti(I'Mtltta. rl&h1h'•' Of!QiftA ttom 
,...to! c.t<unllod J.,.,,. IO"><l' 
--~ ·-~ .... "·\19( '*" I aGOfi71111:N 
'"IJdiYIIwnl 
433.9181 
Cheap Nights at Acme 
............ _Clly __ 
.,~I! -...o. .. I'OCif"l Wftfllllt.l'!~ 
,...,, to ctuo•t 7 Pltt-.11 O.V'Gf\1 
ll&el ....... .-I ...... .., 
II'IOOOIW*, 
.,.,.,., lrt•k .. C...Cuf' li!Mikft 
tnc~ ••• 'lcwlda ••••ftle.on. 8•t 
,....,, """"''"'_ .. ,_. 
...... "~'mn 
110) >4'119 
THl1tSOA,, j,\, , 10, 2Cl021 THE 8RH.tt: 119 
Atn...,ll9. , , l rrw 1,.. .. t5 
~~a~n. r ... cot~~•an..o.w-• 
6 ...... 
........... ,.Jpl.,.,,..,_,...,,. 
....... ,~, .. 
.,..1,. •• ,. ... wtth ., .. 111101 .,. 
,lor•OI CIU •35 AID(, luwe 
"' ...... 
• 1 •••MI 8tea.k VtciUIII I 
e•teUI" Wn.ca 111\etn .. 
"'...,., ... ,...,_ -. .... 
... t D'l(n~ ...,_., • ~ ""'' 
...,..., __ t«JJ:!l0-1001 
..... - --... - !co>'C 
__ .....,_c.-c.... 
J-. tltwM. --· ........ 
--G<aFiopo--· 
- ..... nt GtOWlOJ"""""""" tkl~ 
~
•1 '"''"• lreea. OHt•t•rl rnt 
""'"'' Of'lf• ar••1•" pan f'4 
.......... IINII.IO..t ...,, •• 
-··---0.... t DV1 .. ........ ~ ..... ,.... 
.......... t-es&•~ 
~ [J]]]]Illi 
• SOtrrB PADU • 






~---17 J9&t o G •1't tl. CM&tt • rt/ ~rnnon ''· ••tt-.s,e bw • mae ft'Otn t...~ 1-4.,,~ ..... .,.,.,., 
dOith 1 dr•n• 0' t'!'olll• ll'ld 
•~Jor• c "Y'O." ''''•••t• p h !Jf~it!J ~~"'· "'-" • 1i(1&!• """" tf1rjltfll\ fl,.tl)' oOeMIO 
f'ION:tt•"" f\1. f'Of'l"ltl~•nc '•"'•'• 
... ~, lSc tlt"'dct'f 10 .... , ... 
flu ld tf'tjO)'I C.tot,~rCh rt O•t~•CI 
..... • 1'10 IJ. CU11 It'!• I .. . ...... 
ft l l • W11 Ul41t .t ll'lf.,ttt'\ 
•flO • OUid I ~>I tO "Ill •ftd 
11011~ tnett, s.nou.. ...,.,... 
C" 'I I-._.,. 1 Mlr• I ll 
P "'4/IM1 
St\ual mwll 
llurvh ors Supporl 
Croup forming now. 
fl)r~lllct JHJ for ntttrt 
lolornUIIO<I, ~1Jt• or 
,.pprrjo cJm• ""~ 
l'.ill) \ 1\.r, I'Tl R"~lllpo, 
I U R '>l \1\lf It 21101 
ft ... ,.,,.. • ..,.,. .... 
~ I ' I mclf l.iDIIf4 
-~c-r J"!dK.tft\ aud,.. 
•wu\'.4. "rr~c,..ll•""''-'t' 




\) )f w dK , D to 
).:IIII<Jrcalln!IIO•-
Hlo.I.JO!,cc)IO•nrh 
\·o~ ''' JIIIIIJt f ~f'\/lt tUJ, I 
ol I J t~ ro- ,, I 1 
l'lo(t )OUr •d tlldo\1 
S68•61l7 
-----------------------, 
Rent 1. Get J Free 
_!WI~1111111day 0rtJ)' ~ l!M_/02_ ----------------- ------
Come see two ice-sculpturists create their own sculptures 
and sign-up to create your own! 
Tuesday Feb. 5 
Rain date: Tuesday, Feb. 12 
Demonstration @ 11:00 a.m. 
. Sched~led 12 noon-1 :00 p.m. 
Instructions 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 
20 ITHE BREEZEITHt.RSDAY, JAN. 10.2002 
o says nothing 
in I if e is fR[f ? 
Just a few of 
the advantages 
of living at 
the Commons, 
South View and 
Stone Gate! 
Come sign your lease today! 
~ 
Hurry on in before it 's too late to sign with the biggest and best in off-campus housing! Sign 
a lease with The Commons, South View, or Stone Gate apartments and you will get FREE 
loca l telephone service, FREE ethernet, and FREE cable (over 45 channels) for one year ! 




Mon-Frl 8:30 am-s:3o pm 
---. -- - : --=:::::::!~:'.!111111--
